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FOREIGN TRADE
DEPARTM ENT

Canadien business firme wishing tu extend their
foraiga trade should apply to the aboya Depart-
ment in Mont real for information suid assistance.
Ail enquirles vyul receive prompt sud careful

This Banik bas 550 Branches tbrougbout Canada
end Newfouadland, and 80 Branches in the
principa[ trade centres of the West ladies,
Central mend South America. Branches *as iii
London, Paris, New York and Barcelone.
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The Canadian Appraisal
Compny,' Lmited

Full consideration must b. given to, the present
conditions of higli costs if adequate insurance is to be
provided, an adverse operation of the Co-îinurance
c lause is to be avoided. and a satisfactory adjustanent
js t0 be aesured in the event of fire.

Buildings erected only a few yesa mgo may very

poasbly be worth double their original coat to-day.
zti increased value is iftiurable and muai be insured. A

biaer experience awaits the. manufacturer who bas not
conaidereel this necesaîîy and who mnay have tu rebuild
after at ire.

To guesa nt values when insuririg in obviously bad
business. A leading Insurance Company states -It is a
fact titat 85 per cent. of manufacturera do flot carry
enough lire insurance, as compared with their pbrent
valuations.-

An Appraisal made on the basis of to-day's costs of
labour and mnaterial is the only sound foundation for
correct methode of insurance.
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aillied with the National City Bank of New York whose
Capital, Surplus and Undivîded Profits are over
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and wbose Total Asseffi as of November l7th, 19W,
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Niaatge & Scrotary

A

Personal Accident Sickns.
Limployers' Liability Workmen's Compeasatio
FideIity Guarautee Elevator lusurauce
T...s' Lîahulity Plate Glats

Automobile lusurance

Head Office
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
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The. LondonMutual Fing
Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1859

Amsis - -

surplus t. Policyliolders
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DIRECTORS5
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Head Office, 33 Scott St., Toronto

INSURANCE
on the lives of the men who
r un the business is just as im-
portant as fire insurance on
the property. Fire is a possi-
bility but death is a certainty.

The ready cash f rom a Canada
LAf Business Insurance Policy
at such a time wiIl readjuat
matters and Carry on the busi-
ness as nothing else can, do.

CANADA LI FE
ASSURANCE Co.

Home Office - Toronto

ALFRED WRIGHT
Preiid.t
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Manual of
Canadian 'Banking

By the Jette H. M. P. ECKARDT

r IS Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers'
Association as a recognized text-book: on bauk-

lng practice. Chapters on Organization of a New
Bank; Selection of the Junior; The Junior's Post;
The Cash Book; The Discounts; Teller and Cu.-
tomner;ý The Bank's Business in Exchange; Re-
ceiving and Paying; The Accountant: The State-
ments; Manager of the Branch; Finaneing the
Crops and the Mines; Relations with other Banks
and with Head Office; Inspection of the Branch;
Head Office; The General Manager's Depart-
ment; The Board; Liquidation of Failed Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

PUBLISHED BY

Monetary
0

Times of Canada
TORONTO

ausin"S5 FOUNDED 17"

#nc0DpoATIED IN CANADA 1»2

America Bnk Ilote Company
ENGRAVEIkS A"t! PRINITEkS

Sa"il Motest Bonds Mnicpal
Debeatures, Stock Certilicates,
Cheques and other Monetary

Documents

Special SeIeguards
Agaut couaterfelting

Work Acceptable en
&U Stock Exchangeat

Rad Offce -OTTAWA,. IFreprof suidinge

SI1ANCH OFIens

MONTflEAL TORONTO
Bank et Ott&wa a1di. ES M*aaa 5

LIMITED

APPRAISAL SERVICE
FOR

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL PURPOSESl

E VERY nianua turer bhould mnake a careful ,ttudy of ire insurance. If Co-
Insurance Îs carried, the însured mnust c;at.Îsfy himiself as to the truc present

worth of hiis plant before he care safely and economrically place his Insurance.

An Appraisal wîll establish the values necessary to deterriine the correct amount
of full or percentage inisurance that shouild be carried. It also formns the only
îndeperndent proof of loss in case of t'ire.

Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmieutally classified.

Our Plant Ledger is a medium whereby our Appraisals cari be ilsed to, advantage
by your accounting departmnent at ail times as at souind basis for youir cost accouints
and for keeping complete detailed data of unit repair cost and! capital additions
te Plant.

We solicit your correspondence.

HEAD OFFICE:- 8-10 Welli-ngton Street E., TIORONTO
MONTREAL OFrFICE: C.P.R. TELEGRAPH BUILDING

WINNIPEG
(Jales Bak aldg.

January 30, 1920.
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Freedom
From Investment Worries

The unsurpassed security afforded by Bonds of
the Dominion of Canada and her Provinces,
and by the Bonds of ail wellhchosen Municipal-
itdes, together with their ready markctability,
collateral value and good income return, make
thcm amnong the most highly regarded securities
-undoubtedly the best for those desîring sure
returns and freedom from investmnent worry.

Brîng us youx investmnent questions.
We may be able ta aaaiat you.

A. E. AMES
74 Broadway
310 flelmont Hotu.
IUZ Harri. Tu.t Building

& Co.
* .monirms

New York
*Vicorias. B,.

BN DS WAN TE D
VANCOU VER

NORTH VANCOUVER

SOUTH5 VANCOU VER

BURNABY
VICTORIA

VERNON

FERNIE

NEW. WESTMINSTER

ROYAL FINANC.IAL -CORT11PORATIONý LIMITEIE)
1001 ROGERS 8UILDINCG, VANCOtJVER O.C.

E. A. McDERMID. Mernaginî Dfrector J. Y. GRIFFIN, Pte%. Brig.-Gent. V. W. ODLUM, C.B., C.M,G. D.S.O. Vice-Prs.

Capita Poid Up - - - 0566,220

CANADIAN
Government and Municipal

BONDS
We shall b. pleaaed ta furnjsh aur list
af investment suggestions on requcat.

W. A. MACKENZIE & COMPANY,
TORONTO *CANADA

limd Offic. fur Camadt
mand Nawfoudiand

TORONTO

Nlaagm and Attrney

F. al. RtUSSELL

Railwayx Passengeiizd
Assurance Company

O0F LONDON, ENG.

Accident HeaJih, Employer&' and Public Liablity, Notor Cu.
II.vat.v, Teau., Plat., Qait, Burgiury and FMideity Bonding,

IupgUesmont
Socurities.

Il ,

Siot.bIhod
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Compensation Act Held tJnconstitutional
Manitoba Court Decision *Places Provincial Board in Doubtful Positîon-Manitoba Act
Held to be Violation of British North America Act;, by Which Judges of Superior Courts
Must be Appointed, by Dominion--Chief Justice Expresses Regret at Reauits of Decision.

VL EN if the Workmea's Compensation Board provided
J.i for by the Acf; is, as was argued, a superior court,

its constitution organization, juriediction and power is with-
ini the competence of the province; and were it not that the
power of appoiating judges of superior courts is reserved
to the Governor-General, by section 96 of the B.N.A. Act,
that power would also belong to the province. Then is the
board a superior court? If it is, in essence, no matter by
what naine it ay bo designated, the appointaient of its
niembers, their tenure of office and the paymoat of thoir
salaries are by sections 96, 99 and 100of the B.N.A. Act,
r.served te the Dominion, and ail acte perferaied by a board
whoee membera were appointed by the lieutenant-governor-
in-council would be without juriadiction."

The abovo statemeat of Chiof Justice Mathors, of the
Manitoba Court cf tire King's Beach, summarizos the grounds
for his judgment issued on Jaauary 23, te the effect that the
Manitoba Workaien's Compensation Act is uncoastitutional

and the board therefore without judicial powers. The case
tmder which the judgment was rendered is that of Mike
Kohanko vs. Treaiblay ci alinl which the plaintiff eought
dlamages againat the defendants for a personal injury by an
accident sustaiaed by hlm while in thre employaient of the
Tremblay company. Thre defendants were contractera for
a portion cf the pipe line for the Greator Wînaipeg Water
district, ia thre execution cf which they used and operated à
railway. While engaged in hauliag material from one part
of thre work te another on the railway, the locomotive was
derailed, and thre plaintiff, whc was riding thereon, was
serlously injured. It is alleged that his injury was due to
thre negligence of the defendants, la that tihe locomotive and
car used by theai were la an unsafo condition and unfit for
thre purpose for whlch they were used. In the alternative,
it is aiieged tirat the damages were due tu thre negligence cf
thre defeadant's forerman, te whose orders plaintiff was bouad
to conforru and te the nieglikence cf the engineer la charge
of the locomotive.

Appication and Appeal

After a defence had been eatered, the défendants ap-
plied under section 13, as. 2 of "The Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act," to thre Workmen's Compensation Board for an
adjudicatien and determination of the question cf thre plain-
tirfs right to compensation under part one cf the Act, and
as to whether the action is one the right to bring which
is taken away by the Act. Upon this application, an order
was muade by the Compensation Board on Decémber 5, 1918,
declaring that the plaintif iras a right to compensation under
part oae cf the Act; by reason of the accident, and that the
matter is co la which thre rigirt to bring action for or by
reason of sucir accident 18 taken away by thé Act;. FolIow-
lng tis order an application was made by the defendants
to the referée la chambers upon notice to the plaintiff, te
dismnies titis action, and an order te that effect was muade
by hm on Marcir 21, 1919,

From this last-mentioned order the plaintiff appealed te
a judge in chambers. The appeal came on before Justice
Galt and by him the plaintiff was allowed to amend his
pleading so as to rais the constitutionality of the Act;. This
amendment was mrade in the shape of a reply delivered on
May 10, 1919. On June 7 following, the defendants amnend-
ed their dofence alleging that the plaintiff on May 29, 1919,
shortly after the accident, made a dlaima for compensation
under the Act;, which dlaim was allowed by the board, and
that before action he had received comnpensation to, the amnount
of $187, and that he was now estopped from maklng any
further dlaim on account of hie said injuries. The ameaded
defence alse alleged the order made by the board of De-
cember Sth, 1918, and they pleaded flot guilty by statute
alleging 6 Geo. V., Cap. 125, sec. 13.

Attorney-General Intervened

On June 7th, the attorney-general of the province, who
was flot a party to the action, aise filed a stateaient of de-
fence and counterclaima, alleging the dlaim made by the
plaintiff to the board, its allowance and payaient of com-
pensation, and the order made by the board on December
Sth, 1918. It was also alleged that the Act ie intra vires cf
the legisiaturo of Manitoba and has been adopted, homnolo-
gated, ratified and sanctioaed, by the statutes cf Canada,
8 and 9 Geo. V., Cap 16. The countercinaim asked for a
declaration that the Act îs constitutiona1 and valid and that
the plaintiff's action be dismissed. It was objected that the
attorney-general had no authority to deliver a defeace or
counterclalim. Section 28 of the King@s Bench Act, requires
that he be notified before any Act; of the legisiature shail
be adjudged to be invalid and that upon such question he
shall be entitled as of right to be heard, notwithstanding
that the Crowa is net a party to the action. No provision
is made for the attorney-general in such a case filing a de-
fonce or counterclaim, nor is it necessary that ho should do
50, ini order t9 preserve the rights cf the Crown.

Court'. Dedalion

Chief Justice Mathers, la givlag his decision, says:-
"In aiy opinion, the defence and counter-claim-cf the

attorney-general i. uawarranted by the practice and should
be stricken out. What wîth the fiîing of a reply and aaiended
defence raising the constitutÎonality cf the Act aîter an order
had been made dismissing the action and pending an appeal
freai such order, there is sufficient that is unusual without
further coaiplicating matters by a further unauthorized and
unnecessary defence and counter-claini. The motion la in
forai an appeal from the referée, but as the question of the
constitutiouality of the Act; was not bofore 'hiai, but bas
been projected into the case siace his order ncw appealed
from was made, this motion je no in reality an appeal againet
any decision muade by hlm.
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"The first question raiised îs, Has the plaintiff elected
hie forumn, and thereby estopped hiniself freai bringirng this
action ? 'The defence alleges that he made a dlaim for comn-
pensation under part one of the Workmen's Compensation
Act, that the claimi was allowed by the board, and that he
hias been paid $187 of the. compensation o awarded. It
seems to nme that the. question of whether or not the. plaintiff
hias irrevocabiy elected ta proceed under the Act is one that
rannot b. disposed of by a summary application to dismiss
the piaintiff's action. I have nu doubt, had the application
been made to, the learned referee upon tiiis ground alone, he
wouid have refused it,, and, in my opinion, he would have
been right in doing so.

Constitutlonaiity Attacked

"The. next point is as ta the constitutiunaiity of the Act,
and, after setting out the iinbers of the sections which are
attacked, it le stated: 'It le objected thait thi. board is, by
the. Act constituted, in cs~cmif flot in name, a superior
court, and, therefore, that the. appointing of the bourd and
its remuneration is, by sections 96 and 100 of the British
North Anierica Act, ass4ignedi exciusiveiy ta the Dominion,
and a board appointed by the provincial government le con-
sequentiy without jurisdictiozi. The. answer ta this question
will depend upon the power conferred upon it by the, Act.'
The judgiient then sets out in full the. different sections of
the. Act objected te, and follows this with the sections deallng
with tii. powers of tii. huard, and, after a very exhiaustive
review of the whole measure, and of tiie numerous cases cited
in connectiont with the arguments of counsel at tiie trial of
the case, hie iordship mays: 'la miy opinion, sections 11, 13, 28,
52, 65, 57, 58, 59, 61, as. 4 and 70, are ail infra vires (witiiin
the. power) of the province, but it by nu means follows that
the appoîntment and payaivent of thi. memibers of the. tribunal
by whlch these provisions are, to b. inade effective also belong
ta the province.

Publie Utllity Case Siuillar

"In the Public Utilities case, the jurisdiction of the
public utilities comimissionvir to mtake orders requiring thi.
Winnipeg Electrie Railway Company to su cunstruet and
inaintain its tracks and systein as ta prevent damage t4a
tiie underground cables and witteriins of the city of Winni-
peg froni electrolyuis, and to paty tii. costs of an investiga-
tion conduct.ed hy the cowimissieneri was attacked on thdi.
ground that the romniisioner was in eýffecçt constituted at
superior- court and that thuose portions4 of the. Act, whichi
provided for hie appointnient, and payaient of bis salary by
the provincial goverrnient, wvere contrary te section 96 of
the. B.N.A. Act. Tii. orders wcre sustained by ant equal divi-
Sion of tii. court of appeail. Chief Justice HlowelI and
Richards, J, A., were of opinion tint the question of ultri
vires was net open and did net conuider that question. On
tiie other hand, eruJ. A., aow chief justice, and Hiag-
gart, J. A., thought the question was open and held that the.
appuintmient of kt comisýsion, with the jurisdictiori conferred
uponi hinm by the Act, wvas nUuviresi of the province.

"There la this distinction betweern tiie public utilities
cummissioner and the. Workm.nn'u Compensation Board, thait
the. former lu, by the. Act creating it, constituted a court of
record, whereaa by the. Workmen's Compensation Act the
board is tiot in express ternis constituted a court. Tbat fact
lu net, 1 take it, conclusive, because at tribunal xnay be at
court, if it is vested wltii tii, powers and jurisdiction of a
court, ailthpugh nul so deslgnaled.

"The. first section of the Workmen's Compensation Act
which it lu argued confers upun the board the. powers and
jurisdiction of a superior court, le section 11. - The. maleriai
part of hhat section, for the purpose 1 arn now considering,
lu that whlch provides that, 'ail dlaims fur compensation shall
b. heard and determined by the huard.' Tint, of course,
unly refers to dlaims which corne within part one uf the
Act. Section 4 provides tbat emiployers in schedule one
shall h. individually liable ta pay compensation, su thnt lhe
firet question the board muet determine is 'whether the em-
ployer belonge ta any uf the. classes named ln echedule one.
The. next question is whether th. claimant lu a person whose

employmnent is ut a casual nature and who is eip1oyed
otherwise than for the purposps ot the. employers' trade or
business. if h. is, lie cannut claime urader the. llrst part. Ir,
either case the dlaîmant would bc relegated to whatve.r
rights h. might have tu compensation apart froni the ftrut
part of the. Act.

Duties of Board

"Before deciding these or any other queutions, thie board
muet now, by section 29 added to, the Act in 1919, in con-~
sequence of C.N.R. vs. Wilson, 29 M.R., 198, give notice of
the. daimt to the employer if he carnies his own insurance
or ta the insurance company or an underw-riter. At the, ui.
fixed for the. h.aring, if the employer, insurance company or
underwriter, bignifies a desire to b. present or lu give evi-
dence, tii. board shall 'proc.ed to hear and detemmine the,
matter of the. daid dlaim and the. ameunt of Compensation if
any tu be awarded and shall make an order for payment of
any compensation awarded as hereinatter provided.'

"Section 52 gives the buard the sanie power as the, court
of king's beach, or a judge thereof, ta compel the. attendance,
of witaiesaee and their examination under oath; and to con-,
pel answers, and the production of books and documents.
It seeme quit. evident hhat the hearing under section 29 is
te ail intents and purpuses a trial uf the, questions of iaw
and tact involved upon evidence ta b. adduced hefore the,
board. Suai. of the. questions of law and tact whicii, in
addition ta the, preliminary questions already mentiuned, the,
board shall so determine, are those involved in section 3.
Thi. huard muet determine whether the accident aruse out
of and in the. course of the. employmaent; whether or not
It resuited in death or serieus disablement; if net whether-
il was atlrlhuted solely ta the. serious and wilful miscon..
duct ot the, workman. Tiie board's jurisdiction upon tii...
questions le under section 137 exclusive, as 1h la also, to
delernmine ail the. questions set out in se. 2 of that section.

"Section 3 et the. Act le in term the sanie as section 1.
of thie Iniperiail Act, 19063. Tiie equivalent section ot the,
English Act lis given mise te a great deal of litigation, much
of which reaciied the. house of lords betor, final determia-.
lion. The. cases are collected la Knocker's Digest of Work-
men's Compensation Law and ln Butterwortii's Reports.

"Speaking uf the. English equivalent of se. 1 of sec-
tien 3, Dawbami in his book on Employer's Liability enys, at
p. 292: 'In this part ofthe section nearly every word lu of
vital moment and ecrtainly every word lias b.en the. suhj.ct
uf discussion wiiich in many cases would fill volumes of con-
siderabie size. 'Employer,' 'injury,' 'accident,' 'arising out
uf and in the course of,' 'wonkmn,' etc., ail have been
fi.rcly fouglit, and to be correctly underetood muet b. read
ln the light of the. decisions upon tien.'

"Under the. Englisii Act ail these questions are left to
tii. decislon uftheii courts.

Transfers Jurludiction

"Prier lu thi, enactment of thîs Act, sucii question could
oniy h.e deternined by the. judgment ut this court or ot the,
county court, atter a trial. Tii. Act tmansfers thîs jurisdie-
tien to the, hourd. If the, juriscdiction of the, court over this
limiited but very important field uf litigation may thus be
taken trun the. courts and vested la an officiai or officiais
appoinled and paid by the province, I can se. nu reason
wvhy the. sanie thing may not be donc with respect ta any
otiier subject malter, and au ultimately the. wiiule jurisdiction
nowv exerciscd by lie court. Bef or. lhe huard the, proedure
miay bit tees formai, but thet essentiai elements ef a trial ut
the. issues ut law and tact are the saine. Tiiere are the
parties to the controversy, lie claim made for compensation
and the. deniai et liability, the iiearing or trial, and the. ad-
judication for or againut the. claimant, and the formai judIg-
ment or erder. There seena teu bc no escape from the con-
clusion that the. buard is constituted a superior court for lhe
Durpose ut admliinistratinZ thisle imited but extremely imi-
portant brinch of litigation.

"The order complained ut was made under su. 2 of sec.
13, whicii deats witii the case wiiere an action at commun

Volum.
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law or othýerwise has hemn brought. The board is empowered,
to miake a final and conclusive 'adjudication and deterniina-
tien' upon the plaintiff's right to compensation under part
one of the Act, and as tu whether the action is one the
r ight to bringr which is thereby taken away.

"Such 'adjudication and determination' involves a deci-
sion upon the questions of iaw and fart învoived in sec-
tion 3. The riaimant's right to compensation depends upon

a ling in his favor upon ail these questions if there is
any issue wvith respect to them. Such fandings cannot in mny
opinion bie made exetin the exercise of the functions of
a superior court judgeo.

-I cone, therefore, to the conclusion that the provisions
of theý Art rrspectin1g the appointment and payment of the
siary of the board are ullka vîc of the provi* nce as being
ia confliict with the pow.ers reserved tu the D)ominion by sec-
tions X6, 99ý and 100 of the British North Amerira *ict. 'The

defndatsand counsel for the attorney-general relird upon

the Dominion Act, 8 and 9, section V., c. 15, as amended last
year. Ail that Act does is to place an employee in the service
of his Majesty who W~ injured, or his dependents if hie has
bren kilird, in the ->une situation with respect to compensa-
tion as the employer of any other employer, and to provide
that such compensation shall be determined in the saine
manner and by the samte board, offlicer, or authority, as that
esýtablished by the law of' thc province for determining coin
peunsation in similar ese or by suchA board, officer or auth-
orityv, or by such court as- the gove(-rnmient or council shall
from time to time direct. It do-- flot vest, nor wouid parlia-
ment have any power to vest, in the province the appoint-
ment and payment of sýuperior court judges.,

"I may say thait 1 have arrived at this conclusion only
atfteri the rnost rareuful and painstaking consîderatin. 1

eivethe Act i, serving a good and useful purpose and 1
shiould have frit much botter pleased if my deliberation had
led me to a different conclusion."

Government Departments Prune Estimates
Finance Minister Asks Ail Departments to Reduce Expenditure

-Reduction in Staffs Necessary - Sound Finance Requires Ex-
penditure be Covered by Revenue-Efforts to Collect Inconte Tax.

(special to Ti'eMmzyIin..

Ottawa, January 29, 1920.

T IIi inisters and departmnental heads are struggling at
the preserit time wîth the estimates for the coming

year for presentation to parliament. Sir Henry Drayton,
finance miinister, has intimated in emphatic language, that
thie revenues and expenditures must balance. If there is
a balance at ail, it must be on the right aide of the ledger.
ieluibs sent back the estimates of ail the departments for
reconsideration; the first figures were so much over the
mark, that Sir Henry simply returned thema with a notice
that they must be rut to fit the cloth.

As a resuit the cabinet ministers and officiais are work-
ing overtimie in an effort to reduce proposed expenditures
for the comning year. However, this is casier aid thon dons.
For the past four or five years goverament actîvities along
,very line have been rapidly, increasing, and in many de-
partrnents-not war departments--staffs have been multi-
plied. The country seemns to look more and more to the
government to initiate mnovements, and this ail means money.
once staffs anid estimates reach a certain figure, it is the
most dificult thing to reduce.. To add to the difficuities,
there are hundreds of returned men, formerly in. the gov-
ernsnen1t. service, and these must ail be provided for, no
matter 'whether there is work or not. In one branch there
have been sonne thirty men returned. If these men i>re to b.e
efticiently employed, and they are in a useful branch con-
neeted with the deveiopment of our resourcesi it wiil mean
not a reduetion in expenditure, but an increase of somte
$200,000. There would seemt to hae oniy oae way to make
revenues and expenditures balance, and that is by a cold-
blooded reduction i.n staffs. The government wiil have to
coin. to it somes time, if our war interest is to ha paid, pen-
sions met and ordiaary expeaditures kept within the revenues.
Dismissing staffs is not a pleasant thing to do. The gov-
erninent isaet present engaged in reducing the staff of the
Prlnting Bureau by 400 and la doing so, has not increased
its popularity at the capital at ieast.

Heavy Fixed Charges

The. necessity for the policy of ruthiess retrenchment,
which Sir Henry Drayton has inaugurated. la obvions. The
national deht by the end of the fiscal year wili be neariy
two billion dollars, which involves an aniual fixed charge
of approxîimateiy $138,000,000. Thîs la actually $11,000,000
in excess of our total expenditures on Consolidated Accounit

before the .var. Pensions wîll run $30,000,000 and if parlia-
mrent givra- threm another boost, as is quite probable, wili
totail S:.l5,000. Thon there are new departments growing
out of th(e war, which must bie maintained, such as Soidiers'
Civil Pe-estabiishment, Soldiers' Land Settiemeant, etc., which
will runit fifty to ona hutndried millions more. Aitogethar, Sir
Ilenry bas to podefor some $200,000,000 to $250,000,000
bafore hie begînis to think of the ordinary running of ail the
goverament departmeonts. Than there are harbor improve-
nintzs and puiblic works, and in the background the ghost of
a railway deficit to frighten the miaister. It is enough to
miake one turni gray to contemplate theme and it is no won-
deci thiat Sir lleary is unmercifully inisting on a slashing
o! estimates.

That he can krep rverything dobwn to the revenues this
yaris doubtful, no mattar hiow good his intentions. Hîs

fixed expeaditures are too high to expert in one year to bit
a balance. llowever, he is et least miaking a start along the
right Uines, and a good oae. Our borrowings for this coming
year should be modest, compared with the annuai boans
during the war.

Revenues Buoyant
Oaa comforting feature, fromn the standpoint o! thie

finance mninister, la the way the revenues have kept up. For
the aine mionths o! the fiscal year, up to December 3lst, the
total revenue wýas $253,964,722. For the saine period of 1918.
the revenue was $222,485,552-an increase of over $31,000,-
000. The revenue for the nionth of Decembar was $35,937,-
227. At the saine rate for the next few months and the
revenue for the yaar ending March 3lst, 1921, will total
$390,000,000. This total is perbaps a littie high. For next
year, Sir Hanry is tnt counting on aay higher amount. lHe
is making a big drive to gather in tha income tax-the col-
lection of which so far has been apparentiy haphazard and
lux But any increased revenue from the lacome tax will
bie more than offse.t by the dropping of the business profits
tax. Customs rannot bie expectad to show any increase,
while other revenues are about stationary.

Altogether, Sir Heary Drayton bas no easy or pleasant
duty. Oaiy by sittiag on the treasury iid with ail uis avoir-
dupois and settlng hiniself boldly ait the task of niaking
hiniseif thoroughly unpoular with pork-barrel politiciens
and grasping municipalities, can hae become a successful
finance miaister.
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

The. following la a list of branche et Canadian batiks
recently opened:-
Hamilton, Ont. (Corner Barton

St. and Gage Ave.> ....... Dominion Batik
Pouch Cove, Nfd Royal Bunk ef Canada
Westville, N.S .......... _.. Royal Bank of Canada
Briarcrest, Sask. .......... Homne Banik of Canada

New Pretulses
The. Bank of Nova Setia ha purchused the building ut

the corner ef Mill St. and Paradis. Rew, St. John, N.B.
Tiie Bank of Commerce hus bought premnises in Albert,

N.B., with the. intention ef openlng a brancii tiere.
The Bank of Toronto has purchased a building at the

cerner of King St. and Court House Ave., Brockville, Ont.
Plans are now being prepared for an up-te-date building te
replace the present structure, and te b. known as the Banik
ef Toronto Chambers. The entire lower floor space will b.
used by the. batik for the, transaction et its business. The.
two upper atonie. will b. converted inte modern offices. The.
negetiations for ti change ln property were carried on
tiireugh Mortimer Atkinson, the. présent manager ef the
bank, ut Breckvllle, Ont.

The. Bankc ef Commerce is building a tiiree-story addi-
tion te the rear et the. branch building at King and Jarvis
Streets, Toronto, Ont

Announcement ha. been made tiat Hlgh Bluff, Mati., i.
te hav, a permanent banklng institution in a branci et the.
Bank ef Nova Scotia. This branch was opened seme time
ago. us a branch ef the Portage office, but the. business ln-
oreased te such an extent that it ha. been decided te make
it permanent. Tii. bank enly ha. temporary quarter. ut
présent, a site bas been beught, and it lu announced that a
bank building will b. erected ln the sprlng.

Tii. sub-branch et the. Homne Bank et Canada, ut Everett,
Ont., formerly epening three day. a week, is now opened
dally, witii a local manager, A. B. Brown, in charge.

Pèrsonal Appointaient.

Mr. F. W. Simpson, manager et tii. local branch et the,
Royal Banik et Canada has bien transterred te Bolton, Ont.,
to open a new branch ef the, batik la that place.

Mr. B. L. Mitchell ha. bien appointed manager et the.
main branch et the, Royal Banik et Canada ut Halifax, N.S.
Mn. Mitchell began bis banking careen in Halifax in the. Union
Banik, ln 1903. Atter the amalgamation of the. Union Batik
wlth the, Royal Bank, Mn. Mitchell was made accountant
in 1910. Iu 1915 h. was trunsterred te St. Johin's, Nfld.,
and wus made manager et the, Royal Bank there, until
transterred again te Halifax a year ugo. Since that time
ho ha. bien acting manager at New Glasgow.

Mr, J. F. Macdonald, manager of the, Vancouver branch
ef the. Homne Bank, la leuving the. service ot the. bank after
twelve years' connection, te becorne munaglng-dlrecter of
Ward Agencles, Ltd. Ho succeeds Mr. O. 1). Lampman, who
goes te Seattle te talc. charge of thi. office ef W. A. Ward
and Co. Mr. F. G, Nlckerson, manager et the. Meose Jaw
branch of the. Homne Batnk, cornes te Vancouver, succeeding
Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. George Wharrlson, manager et the. Canadian Batik
of Commerce, ut Charlottetown, P.E.I., ha. bien tratisferred
te the, brunch ut Stratterd, Ont.

The followitg appointments have bien annaunced by the.
-Union Banik et Canada: To b. inspecter, G. M. Proud,
Edmonton, Alta.; assistant inspecter, A. G. Rosa, Winnipeg,
Man.; audit efficer, H. Ostrom, Winnipeg, Man.; te bc mati-
agers, A. W. Black, Vancouven, B.C. (Cordova St.); G.
Bransten, Hazetimore, Sask,; W. B, Grant, Cypress River,
Man.; A. P. Clark, MeCreary, Man.; S. Craig, McAuley,
Man.; T. S. Fulton, Dauphin, Man.; W. G. Greas, Strath-
clair, Mani.; W. G. Hart, Spirit River, Alta.; W. L. Red-
dishiemer, Ogema, Sask.; C. V. Hend.n.on, Asquith, Sask.;

S. J. Hopeweli, Strongfield, Sask.; G. Kay, Sandy Lake,
Mati.; J. H. Mason, Minto, N.B.; A. E. Miscampbell, Tes-
uier, Sask.; A. B. Morden, Bounty, Sask.; H. R. McClung,
Elmi Creek, Man.; J. A. MeDiarmid, Elphinstone, Man.; D)-
R. McDougald, Viceroy, Man.; A. C. MeLean, Lang, Sask.;
A. H. O'Keeffe, Brudenheim, Alta.; C. Reid, Smithers, B.G.;
D. A. Small, Théodore, Sask.; W. B. Steele, Lemberg, Sak;
G. K. Stone, Perdue, Sask., F. J. G. Sutherland, Hartney,
Man.; P. G. Wood, Eastend, Sask.

CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT

Larger revenue, Increased assets, but substantially the
marne .net profits, are reportedl by the. Canada Landed and
National Investment Go. for the yeair 1919. Interest collected
and due on current boans amnounted to $445,052 as compare4
with $415,795., The principal change iii the appropriation of
earnings la in the transterence ef $150,000 to reserve fund
as againat nothing for that purpose a year ago. The reserve
now amounts to $1,355,000, the capital stock paid op being
$2,410,000. This leaves the balance carried forward ut $26,-
221 as compared with 1182,9S7 Iast year. DlvldEnds on
caiptal stock at 9 per cent. per anxium were paid, amountiig
te $108,450 in both years. The coat et management increased
trom $47,729 te $52,840. Net profits for the year, atter de-
ducting expenses of management, interest on debenturea and
ail other charges, amounted te $151.683 as compared wlth
$152,288.

Total assets have increased, from $6,422,606 to $6,606,427.
Sterling debentures have increased, from $3,481,327 te $3,_-
590,487, and currency debentures front $334,767 te $341,267.
The. character ef the eompany's investme~ntl shows sone
changes which refiect the. quiet business experienced by loani
companies of late. Loans on mortgage securities ar e$4,657,_.
839, as compared with $4,801,620 a year age, while geverti-
ment, municipal ami school district debentures have risen to
$1,586,521 fromn 8978,508

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The. foflowing ane the Banik Clearings for the. week endegi
January 29, 1920, empared with the corresponding week
last year:-

Montreal....
Toronto ....
Winnipeg
Vancouver.......
Ottawa.. ..
Calgary.......
Hamilton........
Quebec........
Edmonton ...
Halifax ....
London
Regina........
St. John'.. .....
Windsor.........
Victoria.........
Saskatoon
Moose Jw ..
Brantford ...
Brandon.........
Fort William .

Lethbridge
Medicine Hat ...

New Westminster
Petenbore ...
Sherbrooke
Kitchener ...
Prince Albert..

Week ended Week ended
Jani. 29, '20.. Jan. 30, '19.

*129,845,128 $ 81,953,866
106,405,344 68,096,616
41,891,851 33,759,119
15,032,632 9,288,592

7,818,575 '6,370,573
7,361,910 4,810,659
5,901,890 4,572,673
6,154,720 4,290,544
4,573,374 2,867,837
3,664,093 4,026,110
3,142,221 2,167,531
3,156,393 2,707,819
3,073,710 2,474,657
2,532,536 1,290,438
2,341,956 1,673,645
1,551,877 1-380,9i6
1,377,605 1,307,298
1,126,980 762,617

53ý,227 446,901
823,695 558,436
628,798 581,773
404,139 298,938
572,088 409,975
732,055 631,459
904,944 624,671

1,080,579 561,765'
367,737 316,010

+$ 417,891,257
+ 38,808,728
+ 8,132,232
+ 5,744,04()
+ 1,448,002
+ 2,551,251
+ 1,329,217
+ 1,864,176
+ 1,705,537
- 862,017
+ 974,690
+ 448,574
+ 599,053
+ 1,242,098
+ 668,311
+ 170,961
+ 70,307
+ 364,363
+ 88,326
+ 265,259
+ 47,025
+ 105,206
+ 162,113
+ 100,596
+ 280,273
+ 518,814
+ 51.727

Totals... $353,001,552 $238,231,433 +$1,14,770,11~
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jNA TION AL AND INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES

M oRE pessimistic news regarding the financial condition
of European countries î8 reported by Sir George Paiah,

editor of the London Statist and advisor te the chancelier o
the British exchequer. Sir George is now a visiter in
Canada, and addressed the Canadian Club in Toronto on
January 28th, and the Empire Club, Toronto, on January
29th. A comlote breakdown faced the.e countries, lie
intimated, if the United States did net corne to the rescue, by
ftirnishing credits%. Similar views have been expressedl by
outstandingz financiers during the past yeair, though few
bave gone so far as tins dlistinguished British visiter did
ln stating that it would be at least five, and possibly ten
years before the European countries would be able te pay
in kind for the commnodities now urgently required.

But Sir George proposes a specific remedy, in the formn
of secuiritieS issued by the newly formed leag-ue of nations,
by means of whlch subscrîbing countries couldi meet their
econoii requirements. Sueh securities would be a medium
fer the interchange of*long terni credit. He peinted eut that
the banking systemas were welI suited te advance short
eredits, which wvas al] that was necessary when tirade bal-
ances were nicely adjusted, but that they failed to ineet
the. present state of dislocation. The sale of national
securities i8 net a satisfactory solution, hie said, because the
Ujnited States is net yet educated to the. viewpoint ef the
international creditor. The speaker supported his view
with the warning that il sorne sucb arrangement were flot
made, and a breakdown in Europe followed, America's pros-
p.rity would disappear; Europe would b. starving for es-
sential commodities, while American industries would be idîs
andi large numbers of workers unemployed.

Sir George Paish's standing bas insured hum careful
attention on this continent, but bis opinions as now expressed
have not met with entire agreement. In the firat place the.
Ulnited States is proud of the speed with which it has -
reacbed a leading position as a creditor nation; billions of
dollars loaneti te European counitries justlify this pride, and
many private investors acrosa the border, and for that mat-
ter lu Canada itself, are ewners of long termi foreign bonds.
The. speaker's criticism on this point, though milti, was not
aoncurred inl. Ini the. second place the. lague o! nations,
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thoutth it miay well hoe the hope of war-ridden Europe, in nbt
exactly regarded ais a going concern. Possibly the. failure
o! the Uniteti States te ratify the peace treaty, whicb
establishes t.his league, has semnething te do with tins at-
titude, but the enormous mnilitary programs of Great Britain
and France tac-itly, indicates a simîIar view,.

Uniit( d States investors and financial institutions have
net que-stioned the security o! British, French and other
bonds. The pronoanced success o! the Belgian loan floated
in Noew York this mionth shows that they aise have faith
in somne 'o! the swallur nations of Europe. Securities of a
leagnie o! nations xold scarcely bie accorded equal rec-eption,
and it would b. duesirable that the effectivenless and stabîlity
of' such a longue as a political institution b. demonstrated
before it enters the financial field.

T ORONTO>, which is a centre of public ownernhip senti-
ment in Canada, will sbortly make the greatest

experiment in municipal ownersbip thus far attemptedl
in this country. At the January elections the. rate-
payers approved the proposai te take over the street
railway When the company's franchise expires on Janu-
ary lit, 1921. The companiy bas already been notified
ef the city's intention, and a bill has been drafted by the city
solicitor, te bie presented at the comîng session of the. legis-
lature. There are several peints in this draft bill wbicii are
net Wise in the light of piant experience in municipal owner-
sip, and which should b.e revised before the bill beconies

Ia.Legislation of this kind is necessary before the city
can take ever the railwaty, and once the general lines of ad-
ministration are laid down, changes can he made only by
legislative aniendnient.

The bull provides for the appointment by the. city concil
ef a "Toronto Transportation Commission," the. members 01
Which are te serve without remuneration. This in if the~ %rst
instance a mistake; while large salaries for werk requirÎng
only a part of the attention of the. cemmissioners wouId not
b. n.eessary, payment shoubd at least be as great as that en-
joyed by directers o! corporations. The umber of commis-
sioners is te be three, and they are te hold office fer tbree
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years, any one being eligible for re-appointmnent. Once the
railiway is arquired by the city, its coritrol, operation and
management is ta be entrusted tu this commission. Any
time before this, however, thec council may alsa turn over to
it the civic ie8 alreadyý olerated. If this were done juet as
soonl as thec commriission vain be appointed, it 'would ensure
that. the oivic lines could be properly linked up with the main
systean next Jaur.The comsin ay aise, at the in-
stance of the counicil, ci)nistruc t, operate anrd manage unider-
ground uines, ele-vated hines or motor-bus traffic. 1 t i aise
to be epwrdta build cars, plant, anid other equipment, in
anticipation of the acqusition of the coripaniy's assets.

The miethods of finance proposedi are, ta say thec least,
open ta) critioism. The funds atre ta) ho provided by the city,
but inasmiuch as the aperation is ta lie vested in the commis-
sion, difference of opinion is certain ta airise. There i. n
reitson why the commission shouidl not dlo its awn flnancing,
al nethod wvhich would ensure thev soundniiess of its manage-
nment and at the saint timev relieve the city of an enaous
continigent liabiiityv. 'lt, street rnilway dlebt, it miust b. re-
mnembered, akccor.dîig ta lt draft hill, is not ta be included
in the corporaitlon's debit in estimiatinig the limit of borrowing
p)owe\rv, . Such possible liabilities wilI aidversely affect tlie

Contrai af rates is, mioreover, ta bec entirely in the banda
of the commission. The 0intario Rlaîlway and 'Municipal
Board %vas created for, this amaong other purposeýs, andl
publicly> as4 wvel ais piaeyowned eýnterprises should b. sub-
.iec(t ta its l urisdictioni. The raite question is insePparably con-

neced ithoperation vosts, and contraI (if bath should bc
vostedl in] Ilhe board. O0terwise, the inceuption of municipal
ownership) in Toronto le sure ta be foliowed biv radical labor
attemipta ti) drain thv public purse, in whlch the polîtiral

osi facea council memibers will b. enllsted.

ICOMMERCIAL LOANS MAY BIE LESS LIBERAL

I DSTRZIAL concerns haLV prospecred by the reason of
the high pric-es for almost ail classes of commodities,

and the teýndency ta continue buying goods on the present
basis will be dificuit ta muppress. This was one af the points
brought out by C. A, Bogert, general manager af the Do-
minien Bank, at the annuatl meeting af that institution on
January 28th, Mir. Býogert wais revently elected preuident
of the. Caniadian Bankers' Association, and bis remarks may
be consideredl as representing the views ai bankers in this
country. Wýhile operatingz expenses have greatly increased,
the rate of interest on commercial bann s lauachanged. The
banks, said Mr. Bogert, do rot recelve adequate and fair
compensation froua the public for the facilties they j>ravlde
.and for the risks which they talc.

Speaking of the more general economic situation in
Canada, Mr. Bogert wamned against the. dangers of the pr.-
ment wlderpread extravagance. Econamy on the part of the.
Dominion gav.rnment was especially desirable, and the taxa-
tion pollcy should be both careful and iar-reachlng. "Farta-
nately," be saldi, "the change trami abuormal te normal con-
ditions is slowly taking place, arvi s0 far wlthout unfavor-
able features. We still find extraordinary activity in prac-
tlcally every claies of business; a demand for products of every
description that cannet be met, and] a shortage in foodstaiffs,
raw materials and manuiactured articles. It wlll certalnly
talc. a year or two for supplies ta equal deînands.Y

Sir Edmiund Osier, president, said the. future must cause
anxiety te aIl financial businesses. The exchange conditions
atre serlous, and] in Canada we must expect a very large
amaunt af money te be withdrawn wbich hais been borrowed
tram England and irômi Soctland by the various martgage
campanies. There was nu inducement naw te send money
tram England, and there was every inducement, owlng ta
exchange, for the Englishi lenders ta have the maney sent
back. H. estimated that betw.en $50,000,000 and $75,000,000
bad been loaned ta various companies ber. tramn Great
~Brtaln for investmnent in mortgages. Some af these cam-

panies bail aîready arranged ta close up their business an>d
have the money sent back. "No maney van be expected froin
Great Britain for investment 'in this country until the. ex~-
change conditions change," b. said.

Vice-president A. W. Austin commended the. saundnesa
of Canada's econamic'and financial position as shown by thi.
success of the recent war boan. Vice-president Sir Augustus,
Nanton, o! Winnipeg, replying toi the resolutian of the. shar...
holders thanking the directars for their services, spoke of
the great farua, coal and ail resources af the west, the 1ast-
namned being still in the development stage.

17IIVE thousand saw-mills in the sauthern United States 'wilI
idiscontinue operations witbin the next tiare. years owing

T0 the decline in the supply of southern pine. This state.
.ment of Col. Henry Graves, chief farester oi the Uxiteci
States Forçst Service, ils a startîng remninder that the tini..
ber resaurces af America are nlot unlimited. The men whoý
scaffed at the idea of such depletion occurring at ail are
being rudelyý" awakened and a national iorest ponecy is being
advocated and cansîdered witb unusual interest in the United
States. The outstanding features af the forest policy re-
cently enumerated by Col. Graves are: First, that the
federal, state and municipal gavemnments largely increas.
thie amen af public-owned foreste eitaer by purchas, ar ex.-
change for stumpage; second, that federal aid b. Pravided
ta the states which are willing ta, pravide the necessary rna..
chinery for the protection and reproduction oi the forest.
The scheme also auggests that assistance b. given annaally
ta tîmberland owners wba may be prepared tai practise
forestry an their lands.

The first, and by no means the smallest, abstacle ta sucli
rapasals is publie apathy. A vigo-raus educational campaign

will be nec.ssary ta undo the work oi thase who perisistently
instilled the idea intao the minds ai United States citizens
that the forests could nat be exlaausted. The people muet b.
brought ta realize the. iallacy o! such a dactrine, and that
only a anited natian-wide effort can save a great national
industry from. decline. A8 soon as public opinion has been
aroused, a complet. censas af existing supplies wilI b. inecea.-
sary, for sucb information has neyer been bmaught together
in the, United States.

Canada is undoubtedly in a better position than the
United States because a mach larger amea ai ber forest landsa
are still held uandier the Crown and explaitation bas not pro-.
ceeded se fer. Amerlean gavemnments have postponed action
se, long that the. outîay necessary ta retrieve their pasition
Winl b. enormaus.

DEEP WATERWAYSNEGOTIATIONS

T FIE flrst international meeting ta discuas the St. Law-.
rence waterways sciieme wae beId in the. Detrait Board

oi Commerce on January 1, when officials of the newly-
iormed Canadian Deep Waterways and Power Association
met officials ai the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Tidewater
Association for the. pumpas. of discassing plans for the. fur-.
therance af the project ai deepening the St. Lawmence sye-
temn se as ta allow ocean-goiiig vessels te praceed tai the head
af the lakes. O. E. Fleming, the. president, and Major Alex.
C. Lewis, the sceretary ai tbe Canadian Association, repre-
sented that body at the canference, while the America~n
organization wags represented by H. P. Gardiner, president,
and C. P. Craig, vice-pressident, and managing director.

* The meeting iniormally discussed the aims of the, tvo
associations, and plans for the joint fartierance of thase
aims. The caniemence was called because it was felt thnt irt
many ways tbe twa organizations, working separately, might
ioîîow ont plans whicb were rot in the iiiterest ai the. other
association, andt one association migbt te a certain extent
ando the. work being done by the other.
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CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Trade with the -Orient Efficiency is hard to obtain ancd

With correspondents of the highest highly paid for. Merchantsand
Manufacturers wiII find this

standing in China, japan, India and IBank equippecl, and prepared to
other countries of the Orient, and give ail Current Accounits the

branches in aIl the principal ports on efficient care and careful con-

the i'acific coast of North America, Isideration they demand.

namely: Open a Current Account with

Prince Rupert Portland, Ore. this Bank. Your interests wiII
be faithfully Iooked after by

Victoria Seattle experienced men.
* Vancouver San Francisco

this Bank is excellently equipped to IM E B Nserve the interests of Canada's grow-

ing trade with the Orient.0F C N D
180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

THE~AN DI N B NKAgents in Great Britain :-England - Lloyde

0F C MME CEland -The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Lirnited, Edinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-

Paid-up capital, - $15,000,000 Bank of lreland, Dublin, and Branches,
Reserve Fund, . - -$ 15,000,000 'Agents in France :-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyd s and

National Provincial Foreign Bank, Lîmited. 0

-In Canada . .Bank of Hamilton
and HF-AD OFFICE -HAMILTON

Abroad IEttablished 1872

Caia ad p(ay31,1, 1919) - 3,946,220
Roserve and Undivided profits (JuIy 31s,. 19M9 4,058,224

rOINCIDENT with Canada's f oreign trade ambition*.
we have mode reinarkable progrea toward the fui- Direcfrrs

filment of our polîcy to bu-Id op an institution of an in- SIR JOHI1EDI KCMG, .., Presidcîît
ternational character thatwîli provîdea financial highway CyRis .A. 1uRGE Vc-PF.dn
for Canadian trade wîth foregn countrues. ÇC ATN RW.IIH(N W 'lI

Acros Canada there are more than 390 branches of the 1. PITrB1AI>O, KC. J. 'TURNIWI.L W. A. WVOOD
Union Bank of Canada.

We have our own New York Agency and two branches Bramnches
in London, England. At Montreal, and throughout. the Provinces of

in addition branches of the Park-Union Foreign Banking Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
Corporation offer direct banking connections in the British Columbia.
orient. at Seattle and San Francisco in the U.S.. and in Saviaga Department at ail Offices.

Pari, Frnce.Depott of $1 and opwards rectived.

Requrcc Exced 174,00,00.Advances made for Manufacturing and Farming
purposes..

UNIO N BANK Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly
0F CANADA and cheaply. Correspondance solicitcd

Park-Unlion F'oreign Bankîng Corporationi jaifly owned and can-troied by National Park Bank of New York and
Union Bank of Canada.

jannary 3ù, 1920.

J. P. BELL General Manager
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MANITOBA LEGISLATURE OPENS

The 1920 session of the Manitoba legislature opened ou
January 22nd. lu hlm speech fromi the throue the Lieutenant-
Governor stated that there would he legislation on housiug;
on larger representation lu the Assemibly by redistribution;
on the question of trading lu liquor with ather provinces, aud
resolutions on.the transfer cf natural resources of the pro-
vince, and for the completion of the Hiudson's Bay Railway,

MONEY MARKMT

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exehange and bond
brokers, Toranto, report the follo'wing exchange rates ta
The Alonaary Times-

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funda.............103à pm 10 15-16 pmn....
Mont. funds........Par Par 34ta
Sterling-

Demand ......... , $3.8776 $3.8875
Cable transfers .. 3.8875 3.8950
Rate lu Naw York, sterling demand, $3.491/2.
B3atk cf England rate, (; per cent.

MONTRZEAL EXCHANGE SEATS 80WD

Additional seats on the Montreal Stocki Exchange wer
created a few weeks tige. These have uow ail been uoId, ru
]es than ive transactions havlug taken place sInce th. new,
year. The. sales were na fola'ws:-January 5th, te C.
Meredith and Co., acting fur Osier and Hammend, 'toronto,
$31,000; January 6th, te Greenshields and Co., $32,000; Jasa-
ary Rih, ta Burnett and Co., $32,000; January 8th, ta Green-
shields and Co., $34,000; January IOth, ta McDougall sud
Cowans, acting for A. J. IPattison, Ir., and Ca., $35,000. Oue
of the s, - its purcha.4ed b)y Greenahieldsansd Co. was for
Morris ziud Wright, Hamilton.

ÇANADA SECURITY ASSURANCE COMPANY

The above comrpany, with head office nt Calgary, was
recently aequlred by the Norwlch Union Pire Insurance
Society, aud will be operated as an independent conipany.

The Canada Securlty wlll write fire sud hall insurance,
aud automobile lusurance lu ail its branches, The capital of
the. eompauy has b4en increased ta 8500,000, sud it subucnibed
for $250.000 of the hast Victory bann. Que hundred snd twenty
thousand dollars has been deposltcd at Ottawa, sud a Doý
inuion liceuse has been issued, se that the company Is nc'w

ready ta arrange for agencies througbout Canada.
The Canada Security wlll be managed fromn Toronte,

John B. Laidlaw belug presideut sud genersi manager. E. M.
Whltley, former manager cf the. conpany, wi1Il be manager
at Winnipeg for bath the Norwich Union sud Canada
Security, whlle T. B. Redding, formerly secretary cf the comn.
pany, wlll occupy a sixuilar position at Calgary. The pollcies
of the Canada Securlty will b. guaranteed by the Norwich
Union.

CONFEDERATION IFE ASSOCIATION

Another new record has been established by the Cou,.
federation Life Association,.as shown by its report for the
year 1919. The annual, meeting was held in Toronto on~
January 27. 13,330 applications for a total insurasice of
$32,852,960 were received. 0f these 12,514 for insuranoes
amounting to $30,062,751 were accepted, and palicies issued;
253 were deferred for further information and other causes,
and 553 were declined as undesirable risks. Inclusive of
revived policiés of previous years and bonus additions, etc..,
the total new insurance for the year amounted to $31,268,
527. The total insurance lu force at December 31st wau.
$112,481,374, a gain for the year of $20,495,209.

The total claîrs, by deaths of iusured lives were $879,-
262, being $309,0J96 less than in 1918. ,Thisi amount includes
the sun of $45,729 war dlaims and $173,838 front influenza.
Aside fromn theme two items the rate of mortality is favor..
able. The niatured endowntents amounted to $669,027, b...
ing $58,487 more than for the previous year. The total
paid to policyholders during the year was $3,069,826, whiech
ils $541 ,699 greater than lu 1918.

Payments on aceount of principal on niortgages were
large, -eing $954,670, or $402,166 greater than the new in-.
vestrnents iu thîs clasq of security. High prîces obtained
b)y a great niany of the farmers for their produce, enabled
them ta psy off their loans. The aura reinvested in mort-.
gages, chiefly on tari securities, was $552,504. The lin-
ve talent in debentures, including goverrument boan, amounted
ta $2,977,493, whlle the amaunt paid off, or sold, wss $1,618,-
218, leavlng the net ineréase for the year $1,359,276.

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Ca.,of New York
will look back upon 1919 as one of the most prosperous year!4
ia its hirtory. The assets of the company shown iu the
staten-cut 6f January Tht, 1920, are $25,816,261. The un
earncd prenium liability la $13,620,335, an inerease cf inearly
$2,000,000 ever the preceding year. The other chief llability
items in the company's statement are: Lasses in procema
cf adjustreent $1,430,326; aIl other dlains $569,766; reserve
for dliv 4drnds $875,000; reserve for contingencies $150,000.
The authorized subscribed and pald-up capital is $2,500,000>
snd the net surplus $7,270,834, mskixng the surface ta policy-
holders $9,770,"84.

LESS SILVER IN SILVER COINS

Àeeording toa'ni order-in-council passed recently, the
silver content iu Canadian milver coins is greatiy reduced. On2
and tifter January lut, 1920, the standard for silver coins of
the curreney of Canada shall be that lxi on. thouuand partis
by weight, eight hundred shail b. of fine silver and two
hundred of alloy. The former standard was 925 parts of
fine silver sud 75 of alloy. The. Minister of Finance at
' Ottawa hans anuounced that this will briug Canadian coinage
ta the sanie level as that cf many other countries sud would
checkc any melting of silver coins for the sakic cf the. silver.

UNLISTED SECURIT
_B.d Aalk

A'ta Pec, Grain.. ..cffi. 170 1190
- .pref. 1 6 W0

Amet4Inldn Trie. .Com. 98 42.50 I
Amer. Sale. 131É.. . toam, .1 Il 1

S. inPai1. Oin 57 . .0
Sprçf. 87 91175

Brand .M.endsraon ..PMe 94.50 98
Bu rn x.P., 1 t ý.. 6's q1525 ..

Srti..h Amer. Amurafire 13.21 W825

Se, 62 9
Can. Marconi M. 15 4

C,1 -...... ~ pref. 96
C ao.',at.......' QaI .4
CmTa.... 7%ý prrf 70 80

C .rt r C rume ... pre

Co, 'g?Îood Shipb'dacor
c:rnwn ife..u ,
C.uhan Carte S gNar.cer
1mai.., William_....
D)om. i"on&S tuI 5p l
Docm. lower, . Cor

Duntlop Tire..... pre
Fax""

R ate, a.....

Quotations turnished ta The Monetary Timeg by A. J. Pattison. Jr.. & Co-. Taronto.
'Week endrd Jan. 28th, 1q,20'

ls 120 Hom 9 98l LOntariP,,îp ..... Ws 10 eh..
f 7 4 mPriI iL ... 140 1 N P g egy0. . rf 75 ..

li. 67 50 72,50 King Edwa rd Hotei.c0m. 80 W) Rohr Smrson..,.Prf. 76 80
n. 751 0. SO .- .Tsý 75 80 R-~dit e Golf ........... sor
.X 93 97 Lamhton(,Olit.........475 .. , Soth Cari. Power..com, 24 27.5

812.50 100 La w'a F.%Montreal). PCf- 144 90 i.teel & Rad....6u 72 7R se
n. St8 41,50 rt (0ttawal,..com. ilt 14.75 Sterling Bank .......... 1.5 112

.4 15 (Yi Manofacture s 4f 8 41 , C0lî, ........corn 18.110 21
*9 74 79 Maritime; C.oil.. ......... 12 ',un Life ...... 15
n. M5 62 Ni Rîacy HFIrri.......lO 118 Temple Alen Tteat.prrf go 87
%X 98 1 r0 Milton presscd Bik 2 T-rnr, Po-" 5's 151'4 96 9

".91 97.0 'l1isajîmau.ga Golf ... 65 United Cigar Stores pref. 1.15 2
a97.0 L 101.50 lWorrow Screw.tom. 88 ... Weateen Amarance t... 15 16-5

95 -i 6" 5 8î 5 93 Western Grocer. -comn 41 4
N. 9tiMrray-1K,,' . pref. 66 77 .. . .. .. . . .... _ . .

i ... 96.50 Natin l L;fr.. .......... 40 ... ... .......... .. ..
l1« North.Amer. PulP 5A 11.0......... .. .

1 98 10 NaîSco.ia Str16¶fi M5 90 ..
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The National Bank of Scotland
Limited

lncorporated by gtnyal Charter and Act uf Parliamnnt. EsTASI isAto 1525

'Nominal Capital........... .£5,000l,000 $25,000,000
Su bscribed Capital ........... 1,100,000 5.500,000
Ainount of Stock Uncaled 900.000 4.5110,ff0
Amoutît of Reserve Iiability 3,000,000 15,000,000
Reserve Pund ................ 10,00 5,000,000

Head Office - EDIN BURGH
J1 S. ÇOCKBURN. General Mnager. OEBR1 A. HU\IF.R. Secretary

LONDON OFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LVMBAF.U fiT., E C.4

T. C. tliUDELL. DIGALD SMITHi.
Manager Aýssistant Mngr

Tihe igency of Colonial and Fonreign B.inkst la untdertaktn, and tht A(cep.
ta- sen of t.uatoners resiîi 8 in thec o1oni, S d- micilcu in & ondon, arc
retilre.' on ternme whkch wlit b. furniý heu o.n a.ppiicatwîn.

The StandardBank of Canada
Quarterly Dividend Notice, No. 117.

A dividend at the rate of tbree and one quarter per
cent. l3j%4î for the tbree mninlia endiîîg 31at Janluaiy.
1920, lias, been declared payable on the lut of Vebruary.
1920o, toshareholdersof record asat the. l7th o! Jauuaty. 11420.

The Annael General Meeting of the Sharehotlers will
be belli at the He-ad Office o! the Banik ini Toronto, on Wed-j
desday. the 25th of Fehruary îîext. at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Toronto, December 26th, 1919. (,eneral Manager.

le The Domninion Bank :*
u HEAD OFFICE .. ... TORONTO

u SUREnun .OC Prealdent

*C. A. Bouger Gueet ManagerE

SThe Londonil Ermgland, Branch EE

Of làlaL Dominion Bank et 73 Corabli £.C. si

* Conducts a General Baniking and Foreign EýxchangeE
SBusiness andI bas ample faci lities foi handlin g collections Ex
E and reriittances front Canada. a

E4 la
19 10

Satisfactory service is always courteous.
Sterling Bank service is always

satisfactory.

Head Office
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NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY REPORT

Inereased net profits and a large increcase in assets are
showxî by the annual report of the National Trust Co., îa-
sued January 24. Net profits were $281,140, compared with
$266,784, while total assts stand at $88,941,252, compared
with $80,091,670. Some changes occur in the appropriation
of the profits. The usual ten per cent. dividend, amnount-
ing te $150,000, was aid, and $50,000 written off coin-
piany's office preises, but nio addition wvas made to reserve
fund, wheûre $100,000 wvas applîed ai year ago, nor for new
branches, where $F50,000 wzis set aside last year. The year
just closed began wvith a bialance carried forward of $12,182,
%vhureas two .years ago the balance forward was $122,398,
wvhich pe(rmiitte-d of the, large appropriations in 1918, which
wvere not possible in 1919. Ilowever, this year there is a
balance forward of 85,2.Anong the assets the chief
change is an increase of almnost $10.000,000 in estates, trusts
;ind agency-ý accounts, the figures7 having risen from, 69,955,-
.748 to87,41, which is a gratifying growth ln busi-
niess for' ore year.

The annual meiieting of the Hailifax,, N,S., Board of
'1'rad 1W14 keld FilklnuLly 20. The presidevnt. for 1920 will

lie A. lantiold Whitman,. IL R. Silver, the retirîng presi-
(lent, in his address reviwed whlat had been accomnplishedl
ia the year jusLt ended and outlinied sonie of the things that
the organization hoped to effec(t il t'le futur'e for theý better'-
nient of ilalifax.

Th'le principal speaker was Hlon. A. K. Maclean, whose
sub.ject \vas -International Kxhne"but w1ho prefaced it
wvith a short introduction in whilch hie hoped that the peo-
ple of Novat Sc-otia wvould e.stitblishi themiselves in international
ti-rade( thc(ir greo.;t opportunity, but said that this nust be
dunle thr-ouigh their. own vnergy, and enterprise rather than
throughi relianve upon governmevnt assistance. In connection
wýithi the hligh rat, of excainge, hie adoihdaIl Canadians
te xrcs thrift, and to limiit. their p)urchaseýs fri other

1ANDA INIM \NEýNT MOTAECORPORAýTION

ILoan compilany 'taemnt for 119 show fewv changes,
and thv report, of the Canadi(a P'ermianent, whIichi is the
second lretinstitution of thet kindi in Canaida Indicates
thnt wvhilv the( iisual excellenit results wure obtinied, there
wias rio g(nterajl e-xpaiýon ini businiess sucih as ha., heen ex-

peincdly baniks, insuirance iind trust rompanies. Mort-
gage lbans sýhowed a deoline of about $100,000, compared
wlith 8400),000) Ilie previous \,car. Net profits were $827,984,
compared wvith $S21,532, and 8250,000 .vas again transferred
te re erve, after paymei1(nt of the usual dlividenids, amounting
to $600,000. The reev ow amouints te $5,750,000, the
capital stock being $r6,000,000. A\n increase in both sterling
and cuirrency debentures is notvd aniong liabilities. Invest-
mente lai bonds show a large increase, dutesrefiecting
the duller turnes ini laning on real estate, the total helng
$4,232,768, compared wlth $2,045,344. Mlortgagte loans are
$26,211,306, compared with $26,318,586.

The tollowing are moine comparativefiue:

Liabilities-
Deposits ....
Debenture, sterling
Debenture, currency
Debenture stock ...
Capital stock...
Reserve...............

Asset--
Mortgages
Loans ......
Bondes .. ...
Real estate .....
Offices . . . .. .
C«h .....

1919.

6,206,962
10,2-44,642
4,122,278

427,633
6,000,000
5,350,000

26,211,306
404,699

4,232,768
228,259
732.135

1,245,070

1918.

5,461,9311
9,983S.660
3,798,058

427,632
6,000,000
5,500,000

26,318,586
502,866

2,045,344
311,086
628,355

1.655,148

BANK 0F HAMILTON BONUS

The Bank of Hamilton directors have approved of a
bonus of 20 per cent, te those who are single and 25 per cent.
te those of the staff who are married. This will be paid
monthly on their salaries and allowances throughout the ye-ar
1920. This îa in addition to a general increase ln sallAries,
which have this year been revised two months earlier th*jn
usual. Recognizing the difficulties faced by those with smali
incomes, the hank will aIse supplement the pensions by pay-.
ing a bonus of 10 per cent. during the. year te its pensiou.x.a,

PRINCE RUPERT LOOKS TO GOOD FUTURE

At the annual meeting of the 'Prince Rupert, B.C., Boarhd
of Trade recently, the retiring pressident, M. P. MeCafferl,
referrinig to his recent visit east, said hoe feit more optimistik
than ever respecting Prince Rupert. Rie feait convinced the
time was approaching when trans-Pacific trade would develop
and Prince Rupert would benefit materially, particularly in
the way of shipbuilding. The election of officiers resulted as
follows: Hon. president, Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M.P., and
lion. T. D. Pattullo; president, S. E. Parker; vice-presldent,
Mr. W. E. Williams; secretary, Mr. J. W. Nichoîls.

EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The annual report of the Excelsior Life Insurance Co_,
presented at the meeting held la Toronto on January 22,
shows large increases in business for the year 1919. Ap-
plications for new assurance Were received for $10,359,909,
an increase of $3,625,907. There was issued and revived
a totail of $10,013,810, bringing the total assurance in force
te $813,73.5,247, The gain in assurance was 69 per cent. of
the new issues, which was an' improvement over the cor-.
responding figures for the previous year. The premiani for
assurance ainounited te $1,100,018, an increase over 1918 of
si190,711. Total receipts for premiums, intereat, 'rent, etc.,
wevre $1,398,962. Payxnents to policyholders during the year

wee$474,435. The mortality rate returned to the favor..
able experience en.joyed previous te the influenza epidernie,
actual to. expected dlaimis being 54.8 per cent The average
for the past eleven years was 51 per cent. The average
rate of interest earnied upon invested assets was increased
te 6.81 per cent. The unallottedl surplus now amounts te
$653,401.

Alex, Fasken, vice-president, presided. The only change
made la the board of directors was the election of James
Leith Ross, cf Rose and Holmsted.

TORONTO LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

At the annual meeting fit the Toronto Life Underwritei.ss
Association, held on Januiary 26th, it was decided te condujt
a vigorons membership campaigu with a view te placing
Toronto nt the top cf the list of underwriting centres in~
Canada. W. E. Nugent was appointed te minage the carii-
paign. A tribute was pald te the retiring president, E. W.
Pratt, cf the North American Life, for hi. work at the head
et the Association during the year, and the following officers
were elected for 1920:-

Honorary prealdent, E. W. Pratt; president, O. B. Shortîy,
Metropolitan Life; vice-presidenta, J. T. Boyd, Confederatîon
Lite; W. A. Carson, London Lite; L. J. Lugsdn, Mutual Lite;
S. G. Ketcheson, New York Life; G. H. Junkin, Manutae,.
turerel Lite. Executive committee-F. J. Stanford, Canada
Lite; Wm. May, Sun Life; N. H. Brown, Great West Lite;
HR. W. Manning, North Amnerican Lite; J. B. Hall. Dominion
Lite. The secertary, will be L. W. Dunskili, who la assistant
te the general secretary of the Lite Underwriters' Associa.
tion et Canada, with office in Toronto.

Volume 64.
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Thru 6 hout*

AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LiMITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,800,MO

59 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa
Principal Branches located at Buta-
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East Londlon, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bils of exchange,
issues drafts anid cable transfers. and transacts
a generai banking business direct wîth the
branches of the Bank in South Af rica.

Correspondence invited fromn Canadien Ship-

Pers to South Africa. dnd facîlitîes offered fo~r
th. conduct of their business with that country.
Address the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

0Ti MCRCI ANT5 BANK ï
H ead Ofaîce: Montrent. OF CANADA Establishod 1864or,

Paid-ap Capital, $7,MW,000
Roerve Fonds, $7.574.043

Total De<,osits (30t1 Nov., 1919) $187.000.000
Total Asset. (3Oth Nov., 1919) $200,000.000

President

ltHouAs Lo*Go
SIR FjtEDEsr1CK Oii Lîrwis,
HONq. C. C. BALLANTYNX

Bogard of DîracteM.:
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice..Prestient

A. 1. D,%was Gto. L. CAiNs
BART. F. IÎOWÂXr WIL4oN ALIEED a, KvAns

FARQUUtaR ROaETrso4 Thos. AURAItN

General Manager . D. C. MACÀAOW
Supt. of Branches and Chiai Inspector: T. B. M Kitai??

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE

K. W. BL.ACKWELL

L'r.-COL. J. R. Moootit
HoN. Lolffl C WEBSTER
E. W. KNaiKLAND

Many of tke large Corporations and
Business Houses who bank exclus-
ively with this institution have done
so since their beginning. .

Their banking connection is for life-
yet the only bonds that bind themn to
this bank are the ties of service, pro-
greasiveness, promptness and sounci advice.

372 Branches ini Canada, .xtendîag f ront the Atlantic te the Pacîfic

New York Âgucy : 63 and 65 Watt Street

London, England, Office, 53 Corahli: J1. B. DNanelly, D.S.O., Manager.
Bankers in Great Brtain : The. Lo1ndon Joint City & Midland Baak, Liited The Royal Bank of Scotland

-MOLSONS BANK
Capital and Reserve 09,000,000

0, 1 2t BiAN.C IE

V- y t' -r~.nt daJ en e i y .i A d .ling

pruiupt ou. fic M uu:uieri fi li Mu l.n iari %%711 bcg u tut .lik il
avecwît yuu an .uî ,e ou iuîh , .pe toi the h,.urkitug ý,nd cei

r Head Office MO4NTREAL, CANADA

E. C. PRATT, Generul Mnger, 2 .F

OIE BANKoF CAINADA
Home Book Keepîng Made Easy

Ask for a copy of the Home Bank's i hrift
Account Book, Distrbuted free from &Il offices.
It presents a simplfed and concise formn for
recording the main items of bousehold expense,
with memorandum of psymente on taxes, in-
surance, rent, interest and the fired monthly
accounts.

Brnches and Connections Throulghott Canada

Head Office and N;ne Branches in Toronto

January 30, 1920.
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M( >»NTREALE AND T )RONTO -STOCK'EXCHANGIE
Sales an1d Cloting Quetations for Week ended ,January 28th, 1920. 'Montreal Figures anpplied by Burnett & Ce., Montreal,

Abitibi.......................e.

--pref

Asbestües corpora*tioný........ >.....coin.

Spref

tiarcelo'nm.............
Bell TelephI)ne............

(Neu tok........
Brazillan T. L. &i P. C.. .... .... coi,
-1rltisb ('olumibia Flshing Ai Pacloing Ce.
B3rimpton.............

..................... prof.
Canada liread............ Mr.

................... pr f.
Canada Cernent. ........... en

prof.
Canada Faundries SporgI'nst...... -en.
Canada Rtsamiship, LIie, Ltd ...... con.,

votingtctust
Canadlan Ca~r & Flndry.......cin.

Lanadian C:,nverters.......
Om na.dian Cottons, Lirnited ....... cernI

............... prof.
Canadian General I3Iectric....

Canadian 1.cmtv.......on

S~Prof.

Coniaa Mines L.ttl 8 per har-)
ConsolaItodftîni & itnelt. Con (#'zý pari1

Crows Nes 1>s Coal Co.......
Crowc Re~irv Mimni Ce.-- pýr .111re1)
Detroi t Roa.........

D1,ree s..............SIar

Doiio l.. l.......... pr,

Dominion ~ ~ ~ ~ p Ste Croato'. en

Domnio Teegap

lnteoaf i) 1 Pt-I Coprof.

La,. ren ,pre C.
HL at Clingri;i..........en

MoanrIad Co-it PAe Mila .

pref,
Montrtatio C ot o le int ...., (8 par.

Latt et Wod il e.......i.oin.
..........& ................... ilt

Mo pref.aap

Moatrentd Cramway%......... ......
Natidona Hrr Canaien............ . corn.

............. ... ...... pref.
Nation La s tCa Ce ........ .....cern.

Sprof,
Non::arcMbi Knte & C............ ... ýcoin,

.. prof.
fOntrio Ctton rLimtai........coin.

MotralTeogapi....... ..... ... e.
Montrea Tra owe................

...................... cor.
N a i o n a l r . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . c e r.. . ... .... . .pref.
NstmlonalStely Cight Cj1. . . . . . . .. . . rn.

Nîîsn....... -.......... (5 --r share>.

Montreai

Saleî

29q

128

4
13
192

3K

27M

14

63M

Z245

78

87

2.

210

Toronto

s AskeS d Sas

4,.4

4( iAO2

72 73 26 S

61 4s50

11) l I 10 240
46

73

46 20 10

I 78 4 40

704 70 709

11113 102 Ill
40

139 27
53 5'0 4 S(

58 58

7 3

11 15

160

974 ...

Stocka

Rierdon Pulp &Paper Cc ........... corn.
- * ... ... .. 

prsi.Rogers. William A .................. cer.
. . . .. .. . .. pref.

ItussilI Metor Car.........coin.

saw rrMse.............corn.
.~pruf.

Scotia.................. Pref.
ainigan WVater and POWer Ce.

Shreddel WVheat Co.........on
SmcIters.-,ý..............
spanish River Papr i P' o . en

Sref.
Spanlsh River VOUCh..............
Steel Cenipany ofCaaa.....en

.pref.
SteelCopatn..........
st. La-wence Fleur M1iUla ý ..... cern.

Toronto 4aiway..................
Tretliowey......ý....-............
Tucloett Tebacco Ca-................ Cern.

.~pref.
T-,n City ..................

Western Canada Fleur........
Waysarnak....................

Winnipcg Strect ItailwaY ... ..........
Wed............. ........ cpen.

Bank%
commerce.............
Dominion..............
Hlamilîton.................

Imperia[..............

Mornta.............

Nova Scotia ......... ...........
Royal.ý- ....................
standard

Torne..................

LoAnu and TiruAt
Canada Landiced & Natoa1 In veit.
Ca&nadýa Permanent Mr.Croain
Colonial Invostment &i L.ean.....

HrltnProviolent iLean ....... .....

laddBanloingand Loatn
j.ono , & Canadian L oan &i Agency .
National Trust..... ...... .........
Ontairie Logn &i Debentitre ,-

iteAl Estate............
l'oron-t'o (;enoerl Trus .ts.. .........
Toronto Mortmsge..........

RAbtesto)s Corporation.........
Bel 1T'rephine................

Canaidian Car & Pcundry ..........
CaInadA l3road . ....
Canadian Conollditteci Rubler.
Canada Cernent,..............

Caxi Cottona........... .... ........
Canadian Locomo>tive........
ccdar Rai id ...... ý -.......... ....

Canadian Stcampsliip....... ... (Deb.)
City tIf Molntreal (Msy, 1 9Z,.......

(Dec,, 1921).
Dom'inIon Cannera. ,................

D)ominion Cetton..........
D)ominion Irn and Steel.............

Do.minion t Canada Wa r Lean. ... 12

... ... .193'7
Victo ryLo n...,..,12

. .. .1937

Dominion Textile.............. -.. A
... . . . . .. - . . . B

plloctrical Development ... ............
Monterai Lltbt, Heat and Power ...... 4K
National Birewerles, Ltd......... ........
OX îlvie Pleur .... ............. ... A
lenans

Porte (tic .. ..
Price B vos........... ...........
Quebec itailwvay, Llght & PowerC Ce...
Rio de Janeiro................ ...
Riordln .............. ....... .......-
Sao Paulo TramnwaY ..... ....... ... ...
Scotia.. ...... ..........-.........
Spaniqh River............
,teel Co. of Caaa.... .. ...........

Wsyagamack..... ........ ...... .....
Wiabasso Cotton.............. .........

flentrent

ales Asked Bld Sa.1.

3617 .... 182 u
30 ..- .

-- 72 67
...104 OR
.. 95 811

95 92
19 16
65 63 25

1307 .. . . .

..142 15
70

1337 ii7 *ià 410
1996 .. 125 a

i700 84 *Î3j 1,2'
82 101 100 2

190 48 47 19
- 49 47 60e

10 sa 541 10

1 40 M8 103
140 135

- 34 30 SIO4I
25 . .

1177

1113 1811t 23

.. 199 1117 izt
10 89 187 27
7 ... 186 .

1161 209 206 26
Ril271 270 4

197 1114 5

138
171 1,

.. 74

15q.. ..2

501

140
7121

205
5059

(FI 9 13 3710

1JM.......3..4...
SI 00. 9ý 7'0

, ... ..... ..

92i 11" 29

()0
75 00

00

~75 5S.

)00 ....

00 ... .. . . .
021 10. ..
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AUSTRi

]BANK 0F NI
PAID UP CAPITAL - -

RESERVr FUND . - -

R.ESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

~LIA and NEW ZEA*L.AND

EW SOUTH
(BSTABLISHED 1817)
AUSTRALIA

WALES

AGGREGATIE ASSETS 31st MARCH, 1919 - -- - - ,8.79,3520
Sir JOHN RUSSELL PRENCH. X.B.B., General Manager

310 BRANCHBES and AGENCIES in the Australian States. NKew Zealand. Fiji 1Papua 1 New GuipeS> and London- The Bank transacts every description
of Austraa&n Banking Business. Wocl and other Produce Crodits srranged.

EAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 TRREADNEEDLE STREET. EC, 7.
AoNtMrSý BANK 0F MONTRUAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

THE

Veyburn Security Bank'
Chartereul h7 Act of the Dominion Parliaoit

HEAD OFFICS. WHYBV RN. SASKATOHBWA4

BRANCHES IN SASKCATCHEWAN AT

ilybrn, Yellw Graus, McTaggarts Halbrite, Midale,
,ifin Cogaefangmao, R.adviUl, Aasiniboia, Beonaon,

mwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Moaabank, Vantage,
>adwater, Darznody, Stoughton, Osage, Creelman and
vivan.

GENERAL BANKING BU54NESS TRANSACTED
H. 0. POWELL. Oau.,aI Manager

ESTABUSH-EO 1879

way& Ch.amp ion
Banloers and Broloers

Membere of Winnipeg Stock Exchauge

Main Street - Winnipeg
Stocks and Bonds bought
and sold on commission.

'Ipq, Montreal, Toronto and New Y.rlk Exchange&

A Newapaper Devoted to,
Municipal Bonds

IIERE la published ln New York City a daily andi
we.kly nevapaper whlch has for over enry-fivo

ris heen devoted to municipal bonds. Bankers,
id dealers, investors andi publie off iclals consider le
Ruthorley in les field. Municipaltle, conuîder le te
ical medium ln wbhicb to announce bond offr~ings.

Murray's Interest Tables
Range front 24% t. 8% rates on $1.00
to $10,000 cvery day front 1 day bo 368

I kcep * suppiy of Mny lutorest Tables always on band Ia
Sy roorn in Osgoodé Hall, They can be purchased Erom

ea$I0.00 each c.h. Adelree

B. W. *MURRAY
CONSULTINC ACCOUNTANT

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
OSCOODE HALI. TORONTO

Poert Artfir and F ort Wiliam,
Realt Investments

luuide Ciey'and Revenue Producing PrOPOrtY.
Mortgage Loans PIsced.

Write us fOr Illustrated bookiet descriptive Of
the (Win Cies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION,ý LIMITED
WhaIu Building, PORT ARTHUR,, Outaio

Dominon Textle Company,
LiMited

Manufacturera -of

Cotton Fabrics

ree 'ok~ Y. onteal Toronto Winnipeg

ary 30, 1920.

Montrealork, N.Y.reet
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ONTARIO HYDRO COMMISSION'S RAILWAY PROJECTS

Seine Detal!. Regarding the. Toront.-Nrtieasteru, Toronto.-
Estern, Toronto-London, Toronte-St. Catharines, Ham-

ilton-Elmira-Guelph and Welland-Bridgeburg Linos

D IJRING thie six years which have elapsed since the. passing
of the. tirt Ont.ario ilydro-Electrie Railway Act, the,

Hyd ro- Elec trie Power Commission ot Ontario bas received re-
quests from approxiniately 300 municipalities te prepare re-
ports on thie construction and operation of electric rajlways in
their localities, and in reaspoaise approxlmiateIy 3,000 miles et
pro jected lines have been surveyed. Practically all these
liiies are lovatcd in Southi-western Ontario, the exceptions
being: (l1) two s4hort line, in the Mtuakoka district, (2) lines
in'tii. Prince Edward oaunty district, (3) Kingston te Corn-
wall, and (41) Ottawa to Morrishurg.

Toronto-Northeastern RZallway

lii Ortober, 19i14.mniialt betw.een Toronto,
U'xliriige and Port Perry, voted on a 100-mile line, and wltb
the. exception oif Newmallrke-t Mid UXbridge taWnship, al
approved by-haws authorizinig the construction af the rail-
way. Th'le agreemients wvere ratified by an Act ia 1915, and
Nemarket, Whitchurvh towavship), Uxbridge township, and
the towa of Uxbridge were excluded. Tii, lin, autiiarized lu
72.:;( miiles long.

This proposed line will start tramn the. eastern limits et
the. city of Toronto, parailel the C..N.R. for a short distance,
turai aorth and arxmtlyparallel the. G.T.R. ta Union-
ville and thence to Stouff ville Juniction an the. Mýarkham-Wiiit-
church township liae, Frami Stouff ville Juaction the. une will
run east through Stouffville and the towaship of Pickering,
te Clairemnirt. The railway will aima rua eat trom Union-

vlete liroakli, and there jola the. line runlng south tramn
Port Pvrry thirough the, tawnship of Whitby.

Fromn Brooklini the. lin. will parallel the road ailowaacs
as far siouthi as4 the C.P.R, iii the towni of Whitby, where it
will bc diverted ta Henry street, aadig thence te the lake front.
Tl'ho estlmnated co8t et this railway is $3,159,234. The. Act of
1916, aiêending the IHydiro-Elecýtrie- Railway Act, tanbade con-
struction durlag the war, and consequently construction has
not y.t been started.

Toronto-Eastern Lino

The, Toronte-Eastern lin. will b. 431/2 miles long,
and the, .stlmiated cost is $8,360,734, wich Includes tiie con-
structian and ,qulpmient af a railway tram the. prôposed Tor-
ente terminal te canneet wlth the. Toronto-Eastern rlgiit-
ot-way in Scarbara' township, the extension et construction
alaag thnt rigrht-of-waty ta the, end of grading near Pickering,
and the. coimpl.tlng and repairlng af the remainder of the. lin.
trpm Pickering te Whitbly, Oshawa and l3owmanviile.

Wheni the. by-laws were passod authorizing the. construic-
tion ot the. Toranto-Nartiiensteru rnllway, the. munlcipalities
asked the, "Hlydra" ta endeavor ta purchase the. Toronto-East-

rn from the. Mackenzie-Marnn interests, but at that tim.,
this cauld net be effected. Thie Toronto-Enstern was taken
over by the. Dominion Gavernnment last sprlng, and the.
munîcipaltles agalnansked that the. lin, be acquired. Han.
Dr. Reid, an b.iialt of the, Dominion goveriment, affered tint
portion of the, Toronto- Bownanvil le lin, wiici had been
already censtructed, at cast pnice. Nia. of tiie ten munici-
palities have vated by large majanities in tavor ot obtaining
controI ot this lin. York township haq nat yet vated, but
will do sa next Saturday, January l7tii.

Tii. intention af the, "Rydra" i. te give service this suai-
nmer aver the. Toronto-Eastern where it bas beon con-
strticted. Tiie lin. must b. repaired betare tuis service can
b. started. It is expectod tint before the. end et this year
the. whol, lin. wlll b. completed iInte Toronto as far as Dan-
forth avenue. It will tiien b. extended aver the, harbor
board's property te the. centre ot tiie city, and will aise pro-
vide an eutrance for the. Markham and Port Perry lin.

From the. propesed Torante terminal te b. located near
~the foot et Yenge street, the. Toronto-London lin. wlll run

westerly ta Sunnyside, thence ta, the, Humber river paralb
the. G.T.R., as at present'conatructed, as far as Port C
Frein Port Credit the, lin. will run nartii of Sherd
Milton. Crossing the. C.P.R. west of Milton, the, location
in tiie general direction of the Eramnosa river ta Guelph,
w.sterly ta Kitchener, Baden, Strattord and St. Mary's, sc
westerly through St. Mary'., Biddulpii townshiip, and toý1
tewnshiip ta Loadon. It wîll cross the. Thames river in,
don te a peint on Bathiurst street, then easterly a
Bathurst street te cana.ct witii the~ Loadoa and Port Ste
railway.

Five townships, respensihi, for only a smali portio
the necessary financial guarante., have aot; y.t subin4,
the sciiere ta their ratepayers; three other townships, n*
Iy, North Enstiiope, Waterloo and East Zorra, voted agi
the. by-laws. No construction work on this lina wili
started until it i. known what is ta becomne ai theii.
Trunk Ry. Six ef the, municipalities located between
ente and Port Credit have passed res 'olutions agreeine
guarante. 10CI more than their share la order te niakt
for thase murrlcipalities that have vôted adversely, andi.!
requested thnt their section b.e added ta the Port Credji
Catharines line, wiiicii is ta b. conimenced at once se a
give service as sean as possible tram Taronto ta St. C
arines witiiout awaiting the. construction oi the. whoe
ronta-Londion line. The leagth ai the. Toronto-London lir,
137 miles, and the .stimnated cast is $11,M34,155.

Torouta-St. Catharines Line

Tii. by-laws autiiorizing the. Tarante-St. Catharines
have been submltted te 16 xaunicipalties,-all thnt are in
ested exceptiag the, townshiip of West Flambera, wiiich
not yet voed an the question. Ia Hamilton, Nelson and S
fleet townships the. by-laws at first faîled ta pas;, bui
MNarci, 1919, a re-ve wns taken, resulting ia the. by-
b.iag carried in Hlamilton and Nelson townshiips, but no,
the. township et Saltfleet. Fiften municipalities have agi
te an extra 10% guarantee, or as mucii of it as necenuar,
make up for Saltfleet's portion, and debentures are neow bE
issued and final murveys prepared, se as ta start canstruel
in the spring.

Frein a point on the. projected Toronto-London lin,
proximately one mile west et tii. village of Port Credit, i
proposed te parailel the, G.T.R. ta Clarkson's, thence to 0
ville, and atter crassing the Brante creek te parallel
prescrit Hamilton radial railway ta Burlingtan. Pan%
tiirough Hamnilton, the. railway wlll run near Stany cri
and near Fruitland te Winonn and Grimsby, and easterly
Beamuville and Jordan, entering St. Catharines near Vietc
and Permilla streets, thence tilang Pernilla street te
west end et the new bridge aven the. aId Welland canal.

The, estiinnted cait of this 60 miles ai railwny betw-
-Port Credit and St. Catharines la $11,360,363. Tiie
muaicipalities between. Tarante and Port Credit whicii deE
ta add their frnacial support te the, Taronto-St. Cathari
project, are Tarante, Mimice, New Taronto, Part Cre,
Etobicako to'wnship and Torante townshiip. In order ta .ff
a conslderable saving and prevent furtiier "cutting-up»
the, streots, the. city of Hamilton haq expressed a desira ti
the "Hydre» siiould use tiie Grand Trunk tracks tor ita
trance te tint clty, and the, proposed union radial railm
terminal.

Hamilîton, Ehuira and Guolph

Tii, "Hydre" proposes te build a new lin, tram Han
ton, tirough Dundas, te Galt, connecting at Gaît with t
Grand Trunlc brancir linos, one runng tram Galt thrau
Kitchoner ta Elmira, and the, other tam Galt ta Gue11
It 1, also praposeti te acquire tue Guelph street railwl
The total l.ngth ef track, including spur liues, street rE
wny, etc., i. approximately 79 miles, and the. tatal cent
emtimated at $6,530,659. In ti line 17 upunicipalitles z
inestd. Three, the. tavu of Hespeler, Puslincii tawnsl
and Guelphi township, have net; yet submitted by-laws, 1
intend to do moi the. imumediate future. Ot tue 14 wi
have voted on the question, including the cities et Hlamiltq
Kitchener, Gait and Guelph, all cnrrled it by large majonit:
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jSterli ng'Trusts Corporation. They bear interest at the rate of

and arc issued in te,ms, utthree ti ten years with half-yeorty
a nterest ÇUupon'atchl

A Legai In>estm or TrJ.F, s. fl

'ttADOFICZÏ2 KIN ST.ATTORNTO

Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Office: Regina, Sasit.

Exacutor Adminjut ratar Assignes Trusts.

Speemal attention gIv,4n Morîgage Invctmonts, Collectioné,
Management of Properties for Absentee. and

ail other agcncy business.

âoARD» el, bIimK<,r4>kg
W. T. MOLLARD. Prenident 0. H. BARR. &.C..* Vice-Presldaent
H1 ' . Sanipson K.C. A. 1- Gardon, K.C. J, A, M. PA tric k. X.C
David Low, M-1) W. H. Duri. J. A. Mcbride
Chas. WillougbY William WVilson

B. B. MIURPHY. Oenersl Manager

Officiel Administrator for the. Judicial District of Weyburs

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Shems.~nda Fr.ruisroe ec.RealEMandFrmL*mà& Vdawom.dc.
Carreapondence $olieited

unsion Bansk Building . . Edmonston. Alberta
C. S. WALL1a. G ta. T. 13hpAio. J. J. AX,.nmamas.

PreSide nt Vice.Pres. end Secretary MswnagVing. Direetar

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
fl.ad Offitce Victoria. D.C.
Registered in the Provinces af British Cailumbia mndi Alberta

Authorlzed t a st as
Admsis'l.trators ILquldators

R.oivers Assignes.
.Executors and Truste.*

R. F. TAYLOR, Managing t>irector

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
The Oldeat Provincial Trust CamPany in B.C.

Head Office - NEW WESTMINSTER, ILC.-
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

A4e<IS#SmRotirm. I,*emSars, LIgidter,AulsTrte
E. A. RJDDELL. Manager

Orders fo- the new Issue et the late H., M. P. BEkardt'.

Manuai of Canadian Banklng
Pot9:2 idayhr $2.,50

Th~e Mosury> Times PrInting Company, Toronto, OgIt.

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limited
offrir yen the benefit of Itheir experience as

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN' CITY PROPERTY

IRGNA -SA.SK.

BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.
Capital Secured for Winpg ollces and PlantsOrgan.

SoadBsneases iaed anid Systenatzed.

Fret Advlce an Investnient Problema,ý
C../ldential enqu,4ies im',*ed.

McARA BROS. & WALLACE
INVESTMENTS INSURANCE

INSIDE- AND WAREHOUSE PROPRERTIES

REGINA

SJ, S. DENNIS, President. JAMES W DAVIDSON. Vice-Presldent

The Western Agenciei & Developrnent C.
Git Ut* Parla Mortiaget niettiag t*. lavester 7% for sais.

CAlgatry, Aiberta, Canaa

EVERY -MAN RECOGNIZES
the duty htr owus to hi,,î ai other mrerribers of hîs
fitiily to svc ilhat uachi onei of îbeu is provided for after
1i dtces as tI a, b lo bt il) rnay instance,, ornits
t10 miku such araneens ' wil) ensure his ani their
affaira' leinig properiy uînae afler hîs. dejiseý The
appoinitinlent of this Coman a Executor and Trustee

uNde olir \Viil, w.iil sfuansd relieve theni of dies
whlich miglht pr xonrou, to 1hein, Interviews and
correspouden 'exn'it

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - S1.000.000

Manager. Ontario Bs-anch A. E. Hesain.

January 30, 1920.
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with the exception of West Flamboro, whlch may either
re-vote or have its guarautee absorbed by the other muni-
cipalities.

Welland-Bridgeburg Line
The. proposed Wei land- Bridgeburg lins vil extend from

Eat Main street, Welland, aiong the enet bank of the. Wel-
land canal, through Huinberatone and Port Volborne. Frein
Port Coiborne eiatward, the. railway will ru seutii of
Sherkston, nortii of Crystal Beach, east cf Ridgeway and pat
Crescent Beach and Erie Beach te Fort Erie, thence nortii-
ward te Contrai avenue, Bridgeburg. The, l.ngth cf this
proposed lin. is 28 miles and the estinated coat $2,208,716.

Eight municipalitles carrled the. necessary by-lawa in
January, 1917, but owing te unnecessary paraileling Which
would otherwise b. caused, no work can b. undertaken until
the. route of the Niagara-St. Catharines lin. and the. disposai
of the G.T.R. have been declded.

Sandwich, Windsor and Aauherstburg
For three yenrs the nmunicipalities ef Sandwich, Windsor

and Amberstburg haive been trying te persuade the. "Hydre"
te take ever the operatien of the. Sandwich, Windsor aud
Amherstburg Railway, but the. Detroit United Railway, who
weoe thie ewners, were net prepared te sell, Au attenipt
was niade te elfect ai deal, but the price asked by the. D.U.R.
was considered tee great. Later negeotiation.s were renewed
and the. cemipany declded te accept $2,039,000 in 40-year
4S., % "Hlydre" bonds,

Eigiit munlcipalties obtalned a large majority in faver
ef this deal. Anderton township opposed the by-law, but
the others have ag-rced te absorb the guarantee and the.
"Hlydre" i. nov taking ever aind will operat. the. rallvay.

Tiie "Hlydre" has estirnated $the value of the. llghing
and pewer system b)elonpglng te the. rallway as $190,000,
and that anieunt wili be ciiarg-ùd again8t the. Windsor hydre-
electrie systern sud the. power placed at its disposai. It la
antlclpated tint $250.000 will soen b. spent on improve-
nients to thi- railway.

Other "Hydre" Railway Activities

Among etier radial rallway activities of the, Hydre-
Eleotri. Pewer Commisasion ef Ontario have beon the, electni-
ification of the. London and Port Stanley railway, the opera-
tien ef the, Peterbero stxeet raiivay, and the Niagara con-
struction railway. The, lait mentlened railway la one ot the
busl.ît Uines on this continent. It consista of nearly 46 miles
of tracks, 28 locomotives and 200 large dump cars.

Tii. total niilage et the. Lendon and Port Stanley rail-
,way is nov 44.5 miles, and the cost of rsiiabiltation, electri-
lication, .qulpmeut, new buildings, park improvenienta, etc.,
up to June 30, 1919, tetalled $1,234,866. This ameunt vas
provlded threugh advances et $1,131,000 guarantced by clty
debentures, and the. reinvestaient la the. proerty ef $103,-
866 frou> the surplus earnings et the. ralvay.

Tiie Poterbero street railway vas acqpzlred along wlth
th central Ontario power systein. Tiie 'Hydro" recently

mde miner extensions te ita trackage.

FIRE COMNPANIES MAK.E GOOD SHOWING

The, Century knsurance Co., Ltd., of Edlnburgh, Scotland,
c losed the year with a succestul record, wrlting appreximate-
ly j200,A00 ln preiuma lin Canada, witii a gross less ratio
et 34 per cent. The. company operates in ail provinces trou>
Quebsc te the, Pacifie Coast, the. manager for Canada being
T. W. Greer, et Vancouver.

The, Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company, Vancouver,
et wieh Mr. Greer is managlng directer, vrote net premnins
of $45,000 durlng the. tweivs mentis juat ended. The. net
loss ratio lncurred vas 45 per cent. At a meeting of the
~board et directurs ii.Id on January 14th, a dlvldend et 6 per
cent. vas declared, the. company iiaving earned Il per cent.

nton the, paid-tip capital.' This i the. firit dMvdend pald
sne1914, the. surplus profita during the. Interval iiavlng
benua. te bulld up a reserve.

SASKATCHEWAN SUPPLEMENTARy ESTIMÂTES

On January lGtii the Saskatchewan Assembly dimeum
supplementary ,stlxnates for the fiscal year enided April 80
1920, and passcd some et the. items. These estimatea to
$2,682,645, of vhicii $1,137,465 represonts expenditur. fin
revenue accotait, $1;500,000 expenditure tram capital aceou
and $25,000 under the AgnlcuItural Aids Act.

CONSIDE]RING $1,000,00 STOCK ISSUE

The. application et the. Maritime Telepione Ce. te ism
pretcrred stock te the. amunut of $1,000;000 le being cc
sldered by the. Board et Public Utilitîes. The. mouey is
tended for the. 1920 budget et the. compny, wiiih viii co-%
extensive improvements and additions te the. service tiiroug
eut Nova Scotia. On. ef the. important changes la the Re
tax system vill b. the installation et the. automiatie te
phoenes la the Northi End. Tii. cempany has aiready in pi
ceas et construction a modern exchange building at the, corx.
et Ner-th and Agricola Streets.

HAMILTON LIFE UNDERWRITERS' ANNUAL

Tii. anua meeting of the. Lite Assurance Underwrit.
Association, et Hamilten, was held receatly at Hamiltc:
Ont. The. tellewing efficers vere elected fom. the. ensulng ye.
President, A. G. Bradley, Metropelitan Lit.; vice-presldej
W. J. Falrley, Dominion Lite; secr.tary, Leo Goodrow, ID
mînlen Lite: treasurer, T. E. Holnws, London aind Lanc
sbire; auditers, J. Stewart, Prudeutial, and G. Dava<
Mutual Lite et Canada; executiyo, R. C. Ripley, Sun Lil
Geerge Nixon, Canada Lite, and 1N. N. Moutray, Londen Lil

It vas decided te inaugurato a aew earhpaign drive f
new menubers. George Nixon, ot the. Canada Lite, snd D. ,
Manseil, et the. Motropoltan Lite, vote appointed captair

BRITISH COLUMBIA WORKMEN'S COMPENSATIO?
REPORT

A report ef the. Britishx Columbia Workmen's Cempena
tien Board made public rec.atly, shows tiat during tiie yeý
1919, 18,185 accidents tram varions causes vere reported i
the differont industries in the, province ceming unden t]
jurisdictien ot tic board, and that et tiat number 277 we,
fatal. Tii. lois of lite that actually occurrcd during ti
year tremi induitnlal accidents, hevever, vas only 184,
the total reperted lier. being 93 tatalitios that happen4
during the, preceding ycar, 48 eftheu> being tem the Soph
disastor.

Durlng the. year 20,766 chieques fer payment of con
pensation to dlsabIed vorknien or their dependents wei
sued by the. board, the. total anieunt paid eut during hi

year tor partial disability, or permanent disabllity, or for r
serve tan depsudents of deceased workmen belng $1,402
077. For the thre. yearz tiat thie board has becu i
operation tic total paid eut te wonkinen for partial disabilit
permanent dlsability, or set aslde tom pensions te wido's
sud dependeats of injured workmen vas $3,238,009, vi
the total loss et lite tireughi ndustrial accidents during tbi
time vas 734.

Of tue total et 277 fatal accidents repert.d te tihe a
duning the. year, 187 iiappcned in four disastors, being ti
alnking et the Sophia, the. Crtov's Nest disaster at Forai
the. Western Fuel disaster, and the. overturning ef a boat j
Lunubv Bav. Desuite the steady increasinir scope ot ti

Yoluine
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Within Seven Years
the business of this Corporation bas doubled in
volume. Our constant aim is to furniali a trust
company ser-vice second to none. Estates which
corne into our care are managed by officers of wîde ex-
petlence in every department of estate management

Beneficiaries who have deafings wjth us are
assured of courteous treatment and prompt dispatch
of their business.

IsUor,*ansd C.mpso~ulvUd

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Head Office: BAY AND MELINDA STS., TORONTO

'YOUR. % WILL
Should naine This Company your Executor becaus-

(7) TfhisComnpanyhlas financial responsibility,,experi-
enced officers. and a Board of I)irectors com-
bining reliability and business experience.

Chartcred Trust and Executor Company
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

.. W. A. CHARLION. X.P., W. S. MOR DEN, K.C..
President Vice- President and Estates Manlager

JOHN J. OIBSON,
Managini flîrtctor

152%
Absotuto
Security

O)VER 200 Corporatious,
Sorletîes, Truatees anad

Individuals have fouad our
Debentures an attractive
investinent. Tonna one to
five 70815.

The Empire,
Loan, Company

WJNNWEC, Mm.'

Canadian Guarantyj Trust Com~pany
HF-A OFCFICE, 13RANDON, Mafn.

MAx. C. FRASERt, LT. -COi.. A. L. YovN,to
Prosident. Vice-President.

1JosiN P. L.ITTLi, Managing Direetor.

WILLIAM FsaoUSOsi, H. L. ADOou'u, JOHN A. MCDONALD,
HON. W. M<. MARTIN, M.P.P., ALEX. A. C&xzEtON, Aixx.
Rosa, E. 0. CHAPPELi., 1. S. MAXWELL, G. S. MUNUtO,
P. N. DARKE, D. A. RSBSOL.

4.cts as Executor, Admninistrator, Trustes, Lîquidator,
Guardian, and ini any other fiduciary cApacitv

Ergkftch Offlc..Wt1t Current. Saskintchewers

is the rate we pay for tro ney
lef¶ with us for a fixed'perîod'
of fromn three to five years.
£nquire per$onaliy or Write for book$et

National Trust Company
LIit.d

Capital Paîd-up. $1.500.00 lReerve, $1.600.000
18-22 KING STREET ËAST TORONTO

Can adian Fiïnanciers
Trust Company

He". office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents (or inventaient in ail classes of Securities.

Business Agent for the P. C. Arcbdiocese of Vancouver,

Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Inquiri.. Iapitud
.uswaI ulaass Ltu....B.E ORE

uary 30, 1920.
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YJELD ÏNI) VALUE 0F 1919 CROPS

More Acreage Sown, But Average Yîeld Was Les$-Values

Aise Show SlIght Decreases

T HEg Domnion Bureau of Statisties issued a few days
principal field crops Of Canada for the season of 1919 as
compared with 1918. Following the plan inaug-urated lait
year of clore ce-operation wvith the provinces, the reports of
both the Dominion and provincial governients. on thie yîeld
of cropa.- will he identical.

1Yield of Field Crops
The total yieldt of wheat for ail Canada in 1919 waa

returned as 193,260,400 bushels froin 19,125,968 sown acres,
an average yield of botter than 10 hushels per acre. In
1918 the crrespondlnig figures were 189,075,350 bushels
frein 17,353,902 acres a pielpr acre of i1 bushets. The
yield of catsinl 1919 %vas 394,3X7,000 bushels frein 1A4,952,-
114 acres, an average of 26.25 bushels as coînpared with
426.312,-500 bushels f rom 14,790,336 acres, an average of
28.75 bushels per acre. Barley gave a retura in 1919 cf
56,389,400 Biusheils frei 2,645,509. acres, an avera'ge per acre
of 211i bushels, as coinpared with 77,28ý7,240 bushels frein
3,1.53,711 acres in 1918, an average of 44 bushels pur acre.

Of the reniaining crops the total yields in 1919 were in
bushuls as. follows (the figures ia 1918 beinig given within
bracket.s) : Rye, 10.207,400 (8l,504,400); pusý, :3,406,300
t<4,313,400) ; beans, 1,388,600 (3,563,380>; buckwheat, 10,-
550,800 (11,375,500) ; niid grains, 27,851,700 < 35,662,300> ;
Rlax, 5,472,800 (6,0;)5,200) ; corn for husking, 16,940,500 (14,-
205,200) ; potatoes, 125,574,900 (104,346,200> ; tiarnips, mari-
gokis, carrots, etc., 112,288,600 (122,699,600). In 1919 there
waas producud 16,348,000 tons of hay and clover as coin-
pared witli 14,772,:300 tons; in198 Fedder corn gave a
yleld of 4,942,760 tons in 1919 as against 4,787,500 tons in
the previous year. The yluld of sugar beets increased frein
180,000 tons in 1918 te 240,000 tons. Thé area de.voted te
the. grcwing of alfalfa has increased frein 196,428 acres ln
1918 te 226,869 acres in 1919 and] the yield frein 446,400
tons te, 494,200 tons. The average yields per acre of tuese
crops in~ 1919 (With 1918 averages in brac(kets), were in
bushels, as follows: RZye, 131p- (15t4>; puas, 14% (13 U>);
buans, 1f;M,ý ( I1- 4; huckwhea-Ft, 231ý (20y,) ; mixed grains,
«I1 (38%ý) ; flux, 5 (5) ); corn for huskinig, 6;4 (56%j) ;
potatos, 153 1/j ( 142) ; tu rnips, 354 (377 w.l). Hiay in 1919
gave an averaige yiold in tons of 1.55, fodder corn cf 9.75,'suLgar beetS cf 9.80 ami alfalfa of 2.20 tons as compared
wlth 1.40 ton for hay, 9,50 fer fodder corn, 10 for sugar
beets and 2.25 tons for alfalfa in 1918.

Wheat, Oats and Barley ia Prairie Provinces
The total ylelds in 1919 werc: Wheat 165,544,300

bushels frein 17,750,167 acres, as compared with 164,436,100
bushels frein 16,125,451 acres ln 1918, and 211,953,100
bushuls frein 13,619,410 acres ln 1917; catsinl 1919 gave a
yield of 235,580,000 bushels as compare(] with 222,049,500
bushels last year and 254,877,200 bushels ln 1917; barley
36,682,400 bushela in 1919, as against 47,607,400 bushels in
1918 and 40,384,100 hushels in 1917; aind flax 5,232,300
bushels as compared wlth 5,776,000 in 1918 and 5,835,900
ia 1917,

Value, of Field Crops
The average values per bushel of grain cirops, at point

of production, for Canada ln 1919, accerdlng te the prices
'returned by crop correspondents, were as followi: Fall
wheat $1.97 as agraingt $2,08 in the two pruvious years;
xprlng wheat $1.86 as against $2.02 ia 1918 and $1.93 per
bushel ' in 1917; all wheat $1.87, as compared with $2,02 la
1918 and $1,94 la 1917; oats 80 cents in 1919, 78 cents in
1918 and 69 cents la 1917; barley $1,37 as compared with
$1 and $1,08 la 1918 and 1917; rye $1.40 as compared with
$1.49 in 1918 and $1.62 in 1917; peas $2.86, ai cempared
wlth $3 la 1918 and $3.54 in 1917;, beans $4.48, as compared
wlth $5.41 and $7.45 respectivelyr in 1918 and 1917; buck-

wha 1.50, as conipared with 81.58 la 1918 and $1.46 in

1917; flax $4.13, as agalaît $3.13 ia 1918 and $2.65 in 1917
and cern for huskiag $'1.30, as against $1.75 and $1.84 I1
1918 and 1917 respectively, The. pne pur bushul of patato.
la 1919 as returaed on Octeber 31 was 95 cents, as agai
98 cents la 1918 and $1.01 la 1917; turnips, etc., are plaed
at 50 cents'pur bushel as conipared with 43 cents in 191
and 46 cents la 1917. Hay and cloer la valued. at $20-7:
per ton this year as againgt $16.25 per ton la 1918 art,
$10.33 in 1917; ffdder corn is.priced at $6,92 la 1919 a
cornpared with $6.15 in 1918 and $5.14 la 1917; sugar beet
$10.86 pur ton as compared with $10.25 la 1918 and $6.75 il
1917. The prie cf alfalfa la 1919 per ton is $21.85 a
,compared with $17.84 ia 1918eand $11.59 la 1917.

. .Aggregate Values

The total values on farina ia 1919 cf the principal fiel(
cropa are estimiated as follows, the correspendiag values foi
1918 are given in brackets: 'Wheat, $360,573,000 ($381,
677,700); oats, $317,097,000 ($331,357,400) ; barley, $77,462,,
700 ($77,378,670) ; rye, $14,240,000 ($12,728,600) ; pes
$9,789,300 <$12,899,100) ; beans, 86,214,800 ($19,283,900)
buekwhuat, $15,831,000 ($18,018,100) ; .nixed grains, 837,.
775,400 ($40,726,500) ; flax, $22,609,500 ($18,951,000) ; corr
for buskiag, $22,080,000 ($24,902,800) ; potatoes, $118,894,,
200 ($102,23.5,300) ; turnipu, etc., $54,958,700 (852,252,000)
hay and clover, $338,713,200 ($241,277,300); fodder corn.
$34,179,500 ($29,439,100) ; sugar beets, $2,606,000. (81,845,
000) ; alfalfa, $10,800,200 ($7,963,500).

The aggregate value cf aîl field crepa in 1919 waE
$1,448,153,500, as compared with a total value of $1,372,935,«
970 in 1918 and of $1,144,636,450 la 1917. Both the ace-
age under crepi and the value cf creps prcdueed la the
highest on record. The aggregate value ef ail field erops
«xeeeds that of 1918 by $75,217,530, or 5 per cent., aad' that
cf 1917 by $303,517,050, or 21 pur c~ent.

REVILLON FUR STOCK ISSUE

An issue cf $2,000,000 8 per cent. cumulative sinking
fund preferred stock of Revillon, Incorporated, ia heing
offered by Messrs. Kidder, Peabody and Co., Boston and New
York, at a price cf 102%4 and accrued dividends, to yield
about 7.80 pur cent.

Revillon, hIc., is a new corporation te take over the
Ainerican and Canadian interests of Revillon Freres, Pais,
,who will own thie comamon stock. Revillon Freres, cf Paris,
have beun engaged la the fur business for 197 years. Re-
vîllon, Ine., will own the entîre outstanding capital stock of
Revillon Freres, New York, and Revilîca Frerea Trading Co.,
Ltd., Mentreal, and the, latter company owns ail but 35()
shares out of a total of 10,000 cf the stock of Revilîca Whole..
sale, Ltd., Edmonton.

FARM PRODUCTION INCREASED LAST VEAR

In a summary of production fer 1919, the Manitoba
Free Press gives the following comparative figures:-

1919. 1918. 1917. 1916. 191s.
Whent .... $167.545.889 $200.906.151 $238409,160 $161,389,955 $177,562,689
Oats. , . 23:222,825 9.451,525 16,566,699 22,185.'625 18,231,982

Baly... 9569,06856,470,365 6,204,472 6,891,187 3,624.418
lFlax .. 4,992,150 5,225,689 8.045,084 6851 ,883 2,532,904
Bey ý. ., 587,5538 1.215 .907 517 :078 ... .
";reningR . ,001,a64 228.900 205,100 . ... .....
B3uckwheat. 8,600)... .... ....

Totaim (for
4. nnontha) $206,917,690 $222,524,639 $270,247,943 $197,268,651 $201,951,948

1)airy r.-turno .,ý, 68,017.690 52.980,886 80,495,631 12,728,614 11.251,08
EiRg...... 2,020,579 ... ... .... .....

Winnip.g 88.441,:364 41,786,697 39.442,127 19,346,393 17,469,567z
Calgcary .,20,924,'162 25,881,384 15,820,568 10,110,770 8,1,5

Jidmonto n.. 6:1169,599 4,790,754 2,958.072 618 ,251
IÇoffe Jaw. 25,722 ..... ..... ..
PrinceÂAlbert 124,101...................... . .

$ 69,284,948 $ 72,40S,785 Î 57.720,762 * 0,075,414 $25,670,928
WooI 1,509,740 2.071.000 1.800,000 ...
Potatoea . 21,861,200 2000000' 000001,3.0 62j,0BAY ad roots 84,982.018 1oo,000, 0.00,01,9800 12900

Grand total. $897,568,856 $384,934,811*$88,P64,336 $258,010,681 $264.162.964
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T1he Haniilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Subbaenbcd .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid.op . .. 1,200,000l.00
Reserve and Surplus, Funda . 1,M2,840.35
Total Assets ... . . 4,579,472.98

EL.L...L... ssued for termes of f rom ant ta Olve lests at blgchest
5Nb5e55i&5 s current rate of lnterest.

fl..........aDepasits recelved. and interest allowed ou
a.FejJ4ULparinenL dait balance. Withdrawable by cheque.

Trustees sud Exectators are suthorlsed by Law ta invest Trut
Fonids lu the Debenturesand Savings Department of titis Society.,

MONBY TO LOAN.

Menti Office, King Street, HIAMILTON, Ont.
GEORGE HOPE, President D. M. CAMBRON. Treasorer

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

ini a 5~%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent5 I 0/Lon Company
SECURITY

INTEREST Paid-up Capîtal ............... $2,412,$78.81
Reseves.... .............. 964,459.39

Assets ............................ 7fflb,65.54
R~I1JRNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Retînt, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vaucouver, Vicoarias; Edinborgh,
Sootlaud.

stocks Bondsa

Northern Manitoba is Rich with Gold
W. have an intimate h-nawledge, of ail the praperties and af the
merl who have control.
We give thi nvetînm public lthe hest snd most complete service

iu regard ta mitning investmenta in Elice Lake or The Pas.

CHAMBERS & CO.
BROKERS

(Membera'Manitoba Mînig Association)
804 McArthur Building - Winnipas

Accurael-ekiw.y Executed
A WaiI, to properly express your wishes,' shoula

b. drawn by a skilful lawyer.

A Will, to insure the propea' carrying out of these'
wishes, should namie a permainent, experienced, coin-
petent, corporate exeCuitor such as

THE CANADA TRUST COMPÀNY
IlThe pIxecutOr for your entato.."

London St. Thouiu 'Windsor Winipes
Regina Edmouton 4

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
Estabtilbeil%5

President.............W. G. GOOD1tRHAM
Vîce- Pesident. ..... W S. HUDSON
Joint t3encrà 1 Managers ... 14. S HUD)SON, JOHN 'MASSEY
Asistant Genera Monager..GEORGE H. SMITH

Vlait-up Capitlla s'O0,600.40
M.cesere F'und (rarmedli57oo»
Enapproprteted ilrofilis 5,9.1

Capital andt Surplus .. ... I,0043

DEPOSITS RECEIVED DERENTURES ISSUED

Ont arj-o Loan
&Debenture Co0.

LOND)ON INCORI'ORATRED 1870 Canada

CAPITAL ANiO UNDIVIDED PROFITS .. $3,750,000

0 SHORT TERM{3 TO 5 VEARS) 1
YIE NVTRS

-ý7ý YL s EBNTUESR2

JOHN MCCLAMY Preuldent A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINION' SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonic Temple Building, Londan. Canada

Iinterest atl 4 per cent, payablet lfl-yearly on Debentiires

T. H4. PURDOM. X.c., Plresident 14AT4ANIOL MILLS, Manager

London and Canadiai Loan and, AgSqc Ce., Liinitcd
. ROAuasuao 1878 i SI TONE SW., TEKON»

Palid-op Capital. 4l.2w0.iO Regt, 8900.000 Total Asuetse. *4,885.$u
eObOsI.ras isaoed, aue hundred dallaru and uowards, ont e ti YOvyur

Bout Corrent rates. Interest Payable halI.yearly. TbluE.Wbenturuaare a
Aotli4risud Truatee lnv.stn n. Mortgage Loanu mode lu Ontario, Maul.
tuba and Saskatchewan.

W. WBD Jas.. Secretary. V. 8. WAISWORTH. Manager

THE TORONTi? MOIRTGAGE COMPANY
offce. o. 13 Toronto Street

dBpltid AcSout, 071,5,00, Rumerve pondit. .f
Total Assets. e3.1481.4.

prusidant, WELLINGTON FRANCIS, Bsq.. KC,
Vice-Pretident, HERBERT LANG LOIS. Buq.

Dubetures lsued to pay 5%. a Legai luvestuteut for Trust Fondu
Dutiosits reolved at 4% inturest. withdrawable by cheque.
Loanue made on ipraved Real 13at av aorable ternme

WA.LMI R ILL§§PlE Manager

TORONTO PAPER MF&. COMPAliY, LiMITED
«ILU AT OKNWA&L, 111T.

Manufacturera of Loft drled. Air drled, Tub slzed Bond. Lodier snd
Linon Paperu. S« C« sud M. P. WrIting. Bnvelope sud Céloured, Plat.
Extrasgrade S. C..ý M. F. "n Antique t5 ook. Lichograph snd Off-*et
Paper. .Linon Fli ahing a speclalty,

- Aot four dossier fer samtea jui prlne. -

,ry 30, 1920.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC PROGRAM FOR 1920

Dimbie-Traeking, 8idings, Stations and Other Construction
Plamicil-Record Traie Expected if Crops are Good

ECEUTIVE oflicers of the Canadian Pacifie Railway met
in Montreal reeently to decide upon the. construction

programn for the. year. In passing through Fort William on
his return to the weat, D. C. Coleman, western vice-preuident,
gave, in a newspaper interview, an intimation of what thùi
program would b.

The. work of double-tracking those portions of lhe Uine
where traffie lu especially dense will be resumed. It is pro-
posed tbis year to doubie-track the. Molson eut-off from Wîi-
nipeg te Moison, Mani., and te provide for the handling of ail
through freiglit and passenger traffi by that route.

At Fort Williami work will b. started on another unit
of the eoal-handling plant on Island No. 1, wbicb even now
is consldered lbe finest on the Great LaJces. The. new unit,
whlch wi talc. the best part of two years to build, will prac-
tieally double the. stporaie eapaeity whieh eau be aerved by
the, plant. The engine-bouse eapaclty at Fort William will
aise b. inereaseil, and addltional yard facillties wlll b. pro.-
vlded there and at Port Arthur.

At Winnipeg, block asphalt platforniu wlll b. laid te
serve the station tracks, A new plant will b. put in te pro-
vide for the more rapid cleaning and disinfeeting of pas-
senger coaehes, the freight car shop aI Weuton will b. ex.-
tended, and provision bas been made for mmny improvements
ini the, other facilities at Westou.

Saskatchewan
At Regina the. engine-house will b. extend.d, a new

coaling plant will be erecteil, A further extension to the.
station will b. erected to provide for the constantîy inceasing
express and mail traffie, and a rearrangenient te, the. main
building will b. made te provide more waiting-roomn and
ticket office accommodation. At Regina Beach addltional
trackage will b. provlded te acconiodat. excursion traffic.

At Weyburn a new building wlll b. erected for the, use
of the. Dominion Express Co., and the ,iigine-hoube will be
extended. At Saskcatoon the. freight shed facilities will b.
lxnproved. An eleetrie staff systen will be inatalled in the
joint section te Harwood, and ut Sutherland the. car shop
wiil be comipleted and the. engine-house facilities lmproved.
At Moose Jaw the new station and office building will b. pro-.
eeeded with. The. platformu will b. reached througb. a sub-
way frcim the station, and the layout wlll b. o! the. most
modern type. A central steain heating plant will aise b. built
snd the, englne..bous. extendeil. At Yoricton the. Iracicage
facillties wlll b. greatly increased. and a new freigbt shed
of muchilnereased eapaeity wiUl be built. Extensions wiUl
also b. mnade te, the. engine-houge. at Wynyard, Sask., and
Hardlsty, Aita.

Alberta
At Medicine Hat the. station facilities wlll b. lnmproved,

the. engine-bouse facilities ineused and an incease in traek-
age ln tb. freight yard lu in contemplation. At Calgary a
aew building for th. Dominion Express Co. wiil b. ereeted
east of the preseut 'Y.M.C.A. building, tb. capaclty of Alytb
freight terminal will b. greatly lneased by addltlonal
tTackage, and tbe le. bouses facilities wlll b. extended. At
Edmonton thbm will b. a rearrangemeut of lthe tracicage at
the. station with a vw te increased capacity, and a sub-
stantial extension will tý made te tb. frelght shed. At Leth-
bridge aud et MeLeod also ther. will b. a conuiderable ex-

on tbe Arrow Lakes. At Vancouver work on the. new
pier will be pressed vigorously, and'there will b. othud
provements undertaken to provide for th. handling i
growing traffie of thaI great port. At Victoria, in coun
with our coast sleamsbip service, il is the intention 1
to the appearauce of lhe inner harb.r by ereetiing a fini
and terminal building.

New Stations
In addition te the. buildings already enumerated, at

wrnl b. built at Ludiatt, Harrowby and Sebritzer, in
teba; at Willows, Corrinne, Insinger, Dafoe and Ri
tn Saskatchewan, and at Metiskow, Cardsten and Loc'
iu Alberta.

The increased volume cf live stock traffe will b.
nized by the. construction of twenly-nine additional
yard&

Tii. iousing of,. employees at isolated points wil
tinue te, engage attention, and Ibis year tweuty-one add
bouses for section foremen and a large numnber of add
bun* bouses for lemporary section laborers will b. pr<

The. building of braueii hues to promote setllemnei
te serve farming districts now wlthout transportation
lies will proeeed . rapidly, but a dellinte annouuerm
deferred until the prospects as te labor supply eau b.
a little more aecurately.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

Tii. following were tihe sbipments cf ore, in pounds
Cobalt Station for the. wek ended January 24th:-

Temiskaming Mines, 81,095; Nortiiern Customs, E
Crown Reserve, 39,944; La Rose Mine, 144,186. Total
135. The total siuc. January lst is 1,310,698 pouxa
655.349 tons.

INSURANCE COMPANIJIS TO EXTEND SCOl'

Several insurance companies at the next session
Dominion legisisture 'wli asic for extension of their p
powers and otiier charter amendmeuts. Tii. Westex
surance Co., Toronto, will asic amendments le ils chai
extend the scope of the eompauy's business te do alil
and cixids cf insurance except life, and to permit th4
psy to open and malutain a share register or shar, rel
oulside cf Canada.

Tii. British America Assurance Co., Toronto, 'w
amxendme»ts te ils charter, extending th. scope cf th,~
pany's business and empowerlug the coinpany te
classes and kinds of insurauce, excepting life, varyiî
autborlsed investment, aud empowering the. eompauy t
a shar. register lu England.

Tii. Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Co. will asic t
addition te ils preseut powers, il may also be enal
inake contracts witii regard te lthe f ollowing classes of
auce: Accident, automobile, aircraft, bond, burglary,

,anacta a
irance in

corporatior
lire, accidei
suralice i
Canadian J
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FORTY-EIGHTH FINANCIAL REPORT 0F THE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
SASSOCIATION

FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 3lst 1919

Submnitted at the Annuai. Meeting, Heid et the Head office, Toronto, January 27th, 1920

CASH STATEMENT

Net invested assets, Dec. 3lst, 1918... $22,250,503.11

RECEIPTS
Premîinns-_

Fia .11= ...........
Single........
Aanulty.......
Supplementary contîrac'ta.

Less re-asaurances ..

Interest................
Rente, net ..............

$1,022,527.62
3,074,938.66

256,742.80
69,498.63
2,123.00

$4,421,830.61
105,185.12

$1,214,491.16
82,853.42

Profit on sale of securities ......... ,...

4,320,645.49

l»27,344.58
8 1,531.21

ý2,0024.89

<DISBURSEMENTS

To POLicyHoLDERS ANU BENEFICIAKIES:
Death claîni.......$1,147,003.30
Endowments.............665,776.62
Annuities . ........ 105,721.00
Matured investment policiez 438,787.00
Surrendered policies ........ 234,931.92
Supplementary contracta 12,465.80
Profits....................436,636.84

_________$ 3,036,322.48
Premiuîn reductions .................... 33,503.59
Expensesî salaries, renta, commissions ta

agents, doctora, solicitors, etc ......... 1,327,293.24
Governrnent taxes and license tees .... 46,449.54
Dividend ta stockholdera ................. 20,000.00
Net invested assets, Dec. 319t, 1919.... 28,466,455.54

j7,93,024M3

BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS

Firat mortgages on real estate .......... ,7,090
Bonds and debentures ............. ... 11,440,831.84
Stocks .............................. 1,172,921.60
Real estate, including Company's build-

ings at Toronto and Winnîpeg ........ 2,250,071.70
Loans on Comapany>s policies ........... 3,039,398.26
Suudrfy items ......................... 2,348.08

Csinbanka and at head office .......... 412,319.05

Les. current accounta.............

Net inveated assets as per cash statement
Interest and renta due ani accrued. -.
Net outstanding and deferred premiums,

rvsrrs'e thereon indluded in t1w liablities..

128,490,894.04
24,438.50

23,466,455.54
548,141.14

633,808.10

$24,847,904.78

LIABILITIES

Re-assurance liabili ty on ail outstanding
insuraaces-iîncluding preMÎwn reduc-
tions and annuites ................. 822,118,904.00

Death daims advîsed but not Yet païd,
inrtudfrg ail cliDms reported to datr, andf
reserve held for unreported dlams . 294,088.06

Endowmnent dlaims......................17,184.8
Payinents under supplemnentary contracte 122.20
Reserve for taxes payable ini 1920.. 42,500.00
Profits to poliyholders due and unpaid 72,452.60
Profits allotted te deferred dividend

policies issued since 1911 ............. 242,175.05
Capital stock paid Up ......... 100,000.00
Premiums and interest paid i dae 18,822.11
General expenses ....................... 4,869.71
Cash surplus above ail liablities, in-

cluding investment reservo funfd of
$339,062.58....................... 1,77,886.67

824,647,904.78

rR. F. SPENCE, F.C.A. (Can.), Autos
Audited and found correct: UC. EF ... ui

J. K. MA.CDONÂLD,
e.r&eMADNALD

INSURAýNCE ACCOUNT
inaurance wrltten and revived........... $31,268,527 Insurance at » s. ......- ý......... .... $112,481,374

Vice-P retdent,
SIRE DMUND B. OSLER.

OFFCERS AND DIECTORS
President,

J. K. MACDONALD, Esq.
Vice-P resident,

JOSEPH HENDERSON, Eeq.

John Macdonald, Esq. Lt-Col J. F. Michie. Col. Albert E. Gooderhani. John Firatbrook, Esq.

Thos. J. Clark, ENq. Lt.-Col. The. Hon. Frederic Nicholla. Peleg Rowland, Esq. Jaixea E. Ganong, Esq.

General Manager: CHARLES S. MACDONALD). timtL ates N

Gmnerai Manager of Agencies,
J. TOWER BOYD.

Medical Director,
A. JUKES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

Secrou"
J. A. MACDONALD.,

Âcttuay, V. R. SMITH, A.A.S., A.L.
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I LETTER "FO THE EDITOR_
A DEPENCE 0F COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Sirr-I have read with interest the article entitled ',The
Municipal Manager," by Mr. Angus Lyell. 1 amn sorry I
amn forcod ta the conclusion that he has taken up a subject
for discussion that ho does not seemn to lie as famiia4r wlth,
as one should bie who undertakes a hand in forming public
opinion on municipal goverfiment. This ia espocially true
when we pause to think that municipalitios are the craies
of polîical and personal liberties. Municipalities corne
nearer ta boing 'la government of the people, by the peuple-
and for the people," than any other go'vernrent In existence
to-day.

1 arn writing as one, who, for thirty years before I took
any part in municipal politics, excepting to vote, wes super-
intendent, engineer and manager for somo of the largest
corporations on the continent of Amnerica, and who l'as been
mayor of the city of Lethbridge under two forms of civicgoverornment---cou ncilIman ic and straight commission--con-
tlnuously from and including 191:1 to the prescrit moment.
The above statement of service will surely give sorne weight
to what I arn about to say.

Evidently Mr. Lyell and myseif are in agreement that
counicilmanic goverfiment le obsolete and needa no further
support or condemnation.

Whether any forni of civlc governrnent la good or bed
or mediocre la primarily with the people, who are entltled to
what they want, but linally la with the men elected ta fill
clty govornment offices. The whole is centrod in the ex-
pression "an honest conception of responslbility," or that"da public office is a public trust," but sinco a clty le made up
of ail degreos of intelligence, morality and opinions in its
people, the attairiment of the propor medium je difficult and
the highest ideal la flot possible just yet. The last can only
bo strived after, and ahould b. stronuously. This ln my judg-
ment cen only bo accompllshed by imprçving the forrn of
civie government.

Many Varloties of Civie Administration
M<r. Lyell seems ta regard the evolullon of civic govern-

mient since the Galveaton, Texas, disaster, in a light way
and lump evldently at the conclusion that the Dayton coin-
mission-manager formn ia the do-aIl and cure-ail systei of
civie governinent. But the moere fact, that in the two hundred
cities usîng this form of government there are et least eighl
modifications of the D)ayton torm, miuaI give us pause; il
must ceuse us ta think that there la lack of even an approach
tawards perfection.

On the other hand there are over six hundred cilles
uslng the. straight commission form (which preveils lin Leth-
bridge et the present time) and my close observations show
me but few reversions and very few changes olîher wey,
That la mervollous ta bo true, and true il le.

There are hybrld forins of commission governmenî which,
In my judgmont, lsa edlvlded reaponsibllily thal has been
used as a stepping stone to get by the prejudicea against
'radical changes 8o cheracteristic of Britishers and et the
semre lime make progress to a botter form. In meking Ibis
statement, I arn, I know, throwing myself open ta the re-
bukeofu those who stand for this form of civic governiment,
but lu themw 1 say I amn only desirous of making e distinct
clear cut, showing as between the straight commission gov-
ernment and lhe commission manager form, I do flot wisb
inanny way ta deride those people's opinions.

Whatever sentiment or agitation tbere mny ho ln Loti-
bridge ta-day for a change ta the commission manager form
of civic government wes orizinated by myself in my 1917
report ta the hurgesses. In thet report I said:-

"While I do not want to put myseîf on record as ad-
vocating a change in the present form of civlc govornment,
1 do want ta point out some of its weeknesses and suggest

whet migit ho an imProvomont. The greatest weakne
but nol the only one I have found in the present charter,
that ini one passage it ays the mayor la the chie! executi
officer, but ho has in reality no legal control over the otih
commiasionors, wbile ho is held by the people to ho renDe
sible for the operation of the complote city management.
have no reneon ta complain personnlly, because, with ve
few exceptions, the mayor's advice or suggestions have b.
received by hie co-commissionere in the saine spirit as if
hnd the legal power ta onforco them. At the ane tin
the resPonsibility lied been legnlly placed upon me rny su
gestions might have heen more nurnorous and more ineistei
The strnight commission form, with a 15 por cent. rec
petition, is too close ta the people and. givos a very srni
fraction, in a amail city, an undue Influence in critical tîin
On thie account xIn order ta accomplish whnt a commission~
or the commisioners know ta hoe in the very beat intores
of the city, politics sometimes have to ho played. Itnot naturel that any man holding public office will del!
erately run bis heed int the noose when by delay and nria,
oeuvring ho cen eccompliel' the object. The deley caueed t
Ibis, however, bas not been but might hoe dangerous and ti
moral influence le bad, very bad."

Authorlîy Should be Increased
The abovo clearly shows that I amn pleading for MOI

power for the heed of the house, or in other words, I thi,,
the mayor ln the etraigbt commission forra Of civic goverr
ment in Lethbridge should practically have the powers of
managlng director, and ho held reeponsible for these Poweri
and wlth a carefully <lrawn charter lil le difficult ta sec wherthere could ho much improvement gained front present llgh
and experience in municipal affaira ini civîc government.

By a carefully drewn charter, I mean one that has coin
eidered carefully all thie phases of civic goverrument, includ
ing a reasoneable tenure of office, flot lese than three yearland five years would ho botter, with recaîl petition percenteg
that would not, and could not ho ueed as a by-stick. The recal
should requfre et leasl 30 per cent. and hotter 50 per cent
of the vote cnet et the lest juat passed election.

Mr. Lyell sys commission plan le not satisfactory, anipoints ta Calgary as his proof. In that statement ho ie noo
justlfied. Hia whole abject seems to be eimed lu discredii
Celgary's goverement. AI the present moment I do not knov
of a single city Ihat le gelting mare ta tho front and getti1 1over difficullies tester then that ame city, that too under àhybrid civic government, haIt council and helf commission
But I think Cnlgary's goverriment le misaned. Il la reall3
a "councîl-control" systein, in which the controlierathE
mnayor and two controllers-are celled commissioners. ItEgovernmenî is practically the ame as Toronto's. There are
differences in deteil but nons in priniciple.

Mr. Lyell taîks of an expert manager at $12,000 per
I do flot abject ta that, but what constitutea the experts,and where are we goingr to gel 'them? The majority of so-
called experte are nol worth hall roorn, and home-grown
products, judicially selecled, are worth-a carload ut the inn-
ported experts. In forty yere I have-run miat many so..
called experts, but generelly found tint their abilities as
la experts man ta foalishly ependingl aller peoples money-
Good sound business methode do not nocessnriîy mean ex-
perts, but they do mean experience and knowledge af the.job on hand. Who liaI know lhe three Calgary commis-
sioners end their jobs will say lhey do flot know their jobs?

Mon will nover ho all of the Berne opinion, and thare
wîll, on this accaunt, elwnys ho changes, and the citY man-
ager may ho the "lest word» lin civic govoement aI the
presont lime, but Mr. Lyell has nul proven his case by sug-
gesling the expert. The story of the expert is too olqj.
Good, bard, business sense is what la needed, of which thore
la alweys lots et homne; il only neede opportunity. To get
Ibis installedl properly, a buffer may ho desirable. between
il and lbe people in the management ofthe peoples owxx
affaira cerefully.

W. D. L. HARDIE, Mayor.
Lethbridge, Alla., January 21s.
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"SOLID AS THE CONT1INE'nNT"
The business for 1919 further established the strength
and security of the North American Life. To-day the
financial position of the Company is unexcelled.

Note. these record figures:-
Policies Issued and Revived .. .... $22,199e547.00
Total Policies in Force. .......... 84597,490.00

Assets................18,869,550.26
Payments to 'Policyholders în 1919 .. 2,299,854.97
Net Surplus. ............ 2,694,338.13

The North American Life is a"Polieyholders' Company,"over 99%
of the profits earned being paid to holclers of our policies. -Your
interests are paramount. If you are contemplating new insurance,

see our representative. Get a copy of our 1919 report from him.

NODRTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

SOLJD AS TUE CONTINENT"

Home Offîce -Toronto, Can.
L GOLDMAN, President and Managing Director 'W. K. GEORGE, First Vice-President

Lt-o.D. McCRAE, Second Vice-President
Dire ctors:

HAMILTON CASSELS. K.C., J. A. PATERSON, K.C. C. W. 1. WOODLAND
JOHN N. LAKE M. J. HANEY E. HOLI GURNEY

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., Secretary D. E. KILGOUR. M.A., A.I.A., F.A.S., Actuary
C. W. STRATHY, Treasurer 'T. D. ARCHIBALD, M.D., Medical Director

E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencies

January 80, 1920.
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PRODUCTION 0F CANAD)IAN FiBRERiES

Value for 1918 Was $32,741,998-Britisit Columubia le Biggest
Producer-Fewer Cannerles Thuan ln 1917

A PRELIMINARY report on the. fisheries of Canada for
the. year 1918 has just been issued by the. Dominion

Bureau of Statisties. The total value of the catch uf tiie
sea fisheries of Canada in 1918 to fishermen at the point ot
landingZ was 82,741,098 as compared witit $29,373,022* in
1917. The. quantity and value of the principal commercial
fishes lauded in 1918 were as follows:

Salmion..................
Cod....................
Halibut..............»..
Herrlng ....... .........
LobRt.ers................
Haddock ................
Sardines .. .... . . .
,Mackerel

cwt.
1,529,925
2,206,666

207,139
1,764,23

264,096
554,366
295,770
196,779

$9,378,018
7,867,670
3,181,051
2,295,611
2,123,406
1,851,137
1,479,050
1,354,400

By provinces Britiash Columbia leads witit a catch valued
at $13,632,828, foilowed by Nova Scotia with $10,759,974,
New Brunswick with $4,241,778, Quebec with $3,285,182, sud
Prince Edward Island wlth $822,241.

Flou and Fish Products Marketed
The. total valu, ut thte fish marketed fresit sud prepared

for ail Canada was $61,863,502, as cumpared with $52,312,044
lu 1917. 0f the. total value ot fiait marketed in 1918, the.
inland fisheries ut the. provinces ut New Brunswick, Quebec,
Ontario, the. prairie provinces sud the Yukon, contributed
$6,000,000.

The. quantities and values ot fih mnarketed fresh, hy
principal varieties ver:-

Su.A FifflFRIES

Halibut.... ..............
Salmnon..............

Cod..................
Suielts . . .. . .
Mackerel .....
Haddock .....
I*erring ... .....

Sardines (bbls.).....

Cwt.
203,379
291,896

59,251
202,235

94,158
106,804
191,596
181,576

218,516

IrqLAii FraunuIEs
Cwt.

Whiteftsit .,......... 199,628
Herring..................201,813
Trout.........-..........72,186

Canned Fiait Producta
Cauned flai products vhicii totalled

valued at 818,683,759 comprised-

Salmuon.................
Lubsters................
Sardines
HIerring..............
Pilchards .......
Haddock..... ...
Clamsand quahauga.
Miscellaneous.............

Cases.
1,638,849

107,812
177,193

73,060
63,698
28,360
16,809
6,686

86,448,544
8,571,865
1,273,247
1,207,758
1,046,153

959,302
950,845
508,987

1l»2,525

81,884,728
993,293
716,882

2,107,462 cases,

$14,067,249
2,244,690
1,227,988

421,399
886,225
227,107
101,990
57,111

*It should b. noted, however, titat British Colunmbia flsh
lainded by United States fisilg vessels are ineluded wlth
the. 1918 total, snd not vlth the. figure for 1917. Iu 1917
balîbut to the* value of $1,604,081, cod $18,058, aud salmon
$2,576 vere lauded by Unlted States vessels aud should h.
added t. tiie total value for 1917 for purposes ut compari-
son vitit 1918.

The principal varieties of fiait marketed green-s
dried, smoked, boneless and pickled, by values were:-

SzA Fisami
Cod ........ ......................
Haddock............ ..............
Herrlng . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mackerel . . . ... . . . . .. .
Hake snd cusk........ ............
Pollock ........ -...................

1,618,219
2,731,471

960,181
791,594
544,444

Aînong the miscellaneous products were 1,317,445
Ions of whale oul valued at $1,175,437, and 457,870 gai]
ut fiai oïl valued at $457,48&,

The. values ut flsh and fiait products marketed by
vince. are as follows:

Sn. Fisumu

BrÎtia Columbia.................. $ 2U,29,501
Nova Scotia.................... 15,183,949
New Brunswlclç...........6,305,168
Quebe. ...................... ,9574Prince Edward Island.................1,148,201

Total ses fisheries..............8 55,862,675

Ontario...................... 3,175,104
Manitoba.......-..............1,820,157
Saskatchewan............... «.........447,012
Alberta...................... ....... 318,913
Quebe. ....... :........ ............. 173,193
Yukon............... ....... ;..........7,820
New Brunswick............... ....... 28,728

Total iuland fisheries...........$ 6,000,927

Total for Dominion -.... $ 61,83,502

The report shows that 939 factorisa were in operai
'In 1918 as conipared wiTht 982 in 1917, classified as toilowa

1918. 1917.
No..- No.

Lobster canneries...............54 1
Salmon canneries........ ........ 81 89
Salmon canueries.... ý............81 89
Clam and other fish cannerles .. 14 12
Whale oil factories...............4 1
Fish oil actory..................1
Fish ciuring establishments 302 28

NEW STOCK ISSUE 0F IMPERIAL OIL

It is stated 'that 200,000 shares of the. unissued cap
stock ut the. Imperia] 011, Ltd., wiil b. off ered at $75
sitar. in the proportion ut une new sitar. for every six ahe
held.

By tii plan the. lssued capital uf Imperlal W1 will
increased from $30,000,000 to $35,000,000. Titrougit count
the. premium the ahareholders or otiter investors will
into tih. business no les. titan $15,000,000. The prie of
per share represeuts the. largest pr.mium at whicit Iupe:
011 stock heu ever heen issued to mitareholders. Includ
titis flnancing, the. sitareholders of the. company wili h,
sie the. beginning ut 1916 iuvested lu thie business ini
tor-m of subscriptions to new stock lssuqd at various
miums an amount ut $28,000,600. At the, present divid,
rate the. returu on the. stock wilI ho 4 per cent. per anni

The, houks ot.the company wlU b. closed in Jannary fi
the. 20th te the. close ot business on Feuary 7tit. Hold
ot sitare warrants are asked te deposit their warrants
the, offices ut the, company in Toronto or at the. National c
Bank, New York, before February 7th.
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THE 'NATIONAL LIFE
Assurance Company of,1,Canada

HEAD> OFFICE:

National Life Chambers, Toronto

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
FINANCIAIL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES

Reserves, Om. (5) 3%% basis......... $3,865,810 00
Extra Reserves for 3% Guaranteed

PoUles at end of Twenty Years 108,569 00
Death Claims Outstanding, awaiting

completion of claimi papiers .... 32,203 36
Matured Endowments and Dividende set

aside for policyholders......... ..... 29,121 13
Commissions due Agents and 1Medical

Fees............................. 6,855 92
Interest and Preminis Paid in Advance 13,058 l3
Taxes payable in 1920 ................. 11,027 10
Instalments Victory Loan flot yet due 360,M0 00
Surplus for additional protection of

,policyholders...................... 420,098 48
<Including Paid-up Capital $250,000.00.)

VOT'E-Bomda and Debentures are ta ken into the
st.ateoet at $970,OOO.00 boloic the par vatus.

$4,846,742 97

Average
Interest
Rate
on 111ve8t-

ment$
5.80%

ASSETS
Dominaion of Canada Bonds,

par value............$ 718,349 57
Carried out at Blook Value. $ 650,000 49

Provincial G o ve r nme nt
Bonds, par value..-526,639 34

Carried out et Book Value. 467,536 96
City Bonds in Canada, par

value...............1,183,134 59
Carried out et Book Value. 1,093,179 01

Town Bonds in Canada, par
value.................867,686 49

Carried out at Book Value. 838,100 2$
County Bonds in Canada,

par value.............240,360 88
Carried out at Book Value. 229,172 50

Township Bonds in Canada,
par value...... ... .... 188,752 20

Carried out et Book Value. 181,20 77
Village Bonds in Canada,

par value.............152,114 18
Carried out at Book Value. 148,042 67

School Dist. Bonds in Can-
ada, par value.........75,193 30

Carried out at Book Value. 74,642 84

$3,952,20 55
Bank Stocks (Imperial, Royal, Do-

minion and Bank ot Toronto),'
carried out at Book Value ......

Toronto Consumera' Gas Stock, carried
out at Book Value .............

Hlead Office Building (1918 Valuation,
$301,653.00) carried, eut at- Bookc
Value, ...........

Policy Loans (seeured by legal Reserve>
Cash in Bar.ks and at Lead Office..
Accrued Interest ..........
Outstandingz and deferred Premiunia

(leau full first year and renewal
commissions) ... _-.....

$3,681,905 5

158,190 00

16,403 33

250,000 0
430,006 36
92,567 42
51,586 64

166,083 70

$4,846,742 97

Seventy
Per Cent.
Increase
jR

Surplus
te
Policy-.
liolders

Total Assets......... ............ ......... $ 4,846,742.97 ... $ 618,336.83
Total -Assurances ia Force........._.........26,806,183.00 ....... 2,614,121.00
Total income............................ ... 1,099,502.92 .... 84,564.60
New Assurances lssued and Revived ............ 5,240,352.00 ....... 1,524,634.0
Reserves for Protection of Policyliolders........ 3,974,37900.. .. - 452,469.00
Surplus for further Protection of Policyholder. 420,098.43.. 73,808.18

COMIPARATIVE STATEMENT IN THREE YEAR PERIODS
Premluu and Interest Income Asseta Business lu Force

1904 ............ $ 193,681.00 .......... $ 362,853.00 .......... $a 4,509,754.00
1907........245,475.00 ............ 834,232.00.. ...-..... 6,678,057.00
1910 ............ 493,007.00'. .......... 1,502,678.00...........12,358,813.00
1913 .............. 739,665.00 ........... 2,438,240.00 ........... 22,299,079.00
1916............. 819,070.00........ 3.508,182.00 ....... 23,883,1'30.00
1919 ............. 1,099,503.00 ......... 4,846,743.00 ........ 26,806,183.00

w
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HALIFAX FIRE RATES INCREASED

Underwriters Point Out Proportion of Wooden Buildings,
Fire Alarrms Out of Order and Water

Supply Inadequate

(WING to the unsatisfactory conditions affecting water
~Jsupply, wiring and buildings. lire insurance rates in

Halifax have been advaniced approximnately 25 per cent The
decision te take thim step was taken by the Nova Scotia
Board of Fire Underwiriters, and the increase is now in
force, andi afffects ail mercantile and business establishments.
In explaining this increase in rates the board stated that
recommiendattions. o! the National Board of Underwrîters in
1915 have flot been carried eut by the civic authorities. The
per eapita loss in Halifax during 1919 was ten dollars a
head, as against thrvie dollars per capita in Canada, and
the amiount paid out ii) insurance losses durinkg the year was
$800,000, a' suri greater than during the! year of theex
plosion. So far thiýs year insurancf- îesses have amounted
te $150,000, a rate of $1,000 a day.

Wooden Structures Chief Hazard
In a statemient hundedj out by the Board of Under-

ýwritvrs they suy that it is a recognlzed fact, among al] ex-
perts that th(- rity et Halifax 18 subject to a very serious
conflagration. HIalifax, is one of the hast large wooden cities
in existence that has flot as yet had a huge tire. This miay
oceur ut any moment and wouhd undoubtedly wipe out mil-
lions of do1llr.ý worth of propverty in addition to a possible
losq of life, Iii Decemiber, 1!916, the Board of Underwriters
brought to the city ut consîderable expense experienced en-
gineers of tho Nattional Bourd. They inspected the city, in-
cluding its wvater, fire-fighting facilitius, electrical hazards,
etcý. Tjheir report wus fiJedl with the city andl disclosed a
Mest unsatisfaeteory condition.

F-ire Alarnis Out of Ortler
The Board ofUdrwies statemnent continues:-
It is flot generally kntowNn te the citizen, that the tire

as1armn sy.,ten o! Hlalifax has been) eut of order since
No)vembeiýr of Iast year. The National Board of Fire Undler-
~writers drew attention te this in their report, and recomi-
mended that the alarmn headquarters be removed fromi thi,
city hall to ;i firepreef building. Not.hing has yet been donev,
while recenit evnt hve proved the wlsdonm of the recomi-
fiendat'ien bing imidiately carried eut. The antiquated
electric wiring throughout the, rit~y is undoubtedly the cause
ef a larlge nuniber of lires, and is somiething that should re-
ceive attuntion. An inspection of every electrical installa-
tion should be inaisted on. Moreover, the continuous and
regular systum of inspection of premises, and especially the
cehi -ars, nom, being Made Linder the tire departmient, must be
rigoreuslY carried eut and the vurious recommendations c-ar-
rieid eut.

Los.ses 'len Dollars Per Capîta
"The inhýuraýnceý compaunies have been vere losers i n

H-alifax durlng the last three or four years. They paid
out in losses, dlue te the cxplosion, an amiount of ever $600,.
000; in 1917 the city's4 regular fire busses amounted te $800,-
000; ini 1918, $300,000, and in 1919 to $800,000. The year
1920 also began diatosywith losses amiounting te well
over $150,000 for- t.he flrst fl!tee(n days. This is a very
serious condition for3 the city. The tire basses per capita for
the 'whole Dlominion in 1919 were approximately $3,' whihe
for Halifax this average $10. The city of Toronto, with a
population o! 500,000, had a fire boss of $2 per head, a fact
which reveals a very unfavorable record for Halifax comn-
pared with the other large cities o! the Dominion and with
the entire ratio for the whole of Cainada.

'Tire insurance cempanies are among the hast o! cor-
porations te maise their rtes, In addition te the tire bosses
in Halifaix the cost o! carrying on business bas increased.
Replaceýment values have increas9ed greatly, although in-
ereased insurance has net been affected propertienally.
Dominion, provincial and civic taxes have been increased,
and at the present tinie there are between five and six per

cent, on premiums in this province, net on profits, and ar
now more than double what they were before the war. Sine,
tire insurance rates have gene up everywhere, Halifax witl
it.s conflagration hazard and defective conditions, must hav,
însurance rates advahced aIse. Whether this is te, b. j
permanent charge te the people wihh depend on what is dongq
te remedy present conditions.

"The board have decided te rerate this City under m
schedule at present being applied very largely throughoui
Canada. Concerted action must be taken te remedy tb4
existing conditions and bring about a satisfactory solution,
especially as regards the water system."

RAISE, RATES TO OTHER BROKERS

At a meeting o! the Montreal Stock Exchange on Jan-~
uary I9th,ît was decided to charge brokers outside of Mlont-.
real the full commission of 1/4 of one per cent. on business
transacted on the Montreal exchange, instead of %/ as has
been the practice.

ANNUAL MEETING OF CORNWALL BOARD 0F TRADIE

The annual meeting e! thç Cornwall Board o! Trade
was held at Cornwall, Ont., last week. The following of...
cers were elected: President, E. O'Callaghan; vice-presiden,,
Harold A. Smith; secretary, A. G. Robertson; treasurer, J.
C. Alguire; auditors, J. E. Snetsinger and R. J. Roth.

SWIFT'CUR.RENT BOARD 0F TRADE

At the'annual meeting o! the Swift Current, Sask.,
Board of Trade, held on January 13, J. Wood was returned
as presîdent by acclamation for the third successive terni.
A. S. Bennett was elected vice-presidenrt, and the !ehlowing
as an executive committee: R. T. Graham, J. E. Hemenway,
J. A. Rollefsen, W. W. Cooper, A. J. Wigmore, W. W. Smith,
D. S. Macpherson, S. R. Moore, J. L. Keeler and H. J. Wat-.
son. The board has an ambitious devehopment pregram, under
way for 1920.

PRINCE ALBERT BOARD 0F TRADE

At the, annual meeting e! the Prince Albert,,Sask., Board
o! Trade, held on January l4th, the following officers were
elected: President, C. F.. Clare; vice-president, E. A. Moore;
trensurer, J. P.- M. Sibbald; and several memibers o! the
council whose names fehlow. L. Campbell, J. S. Fowlie, f-1,
Lacroix, Dr. MacMillan, O. B. Manvible, A. McLean Mathie.
son, N. W. Morton, W. T. Stephens, R. Young, J. E. Arpin,
A. I. Wihkinson, R. C. McLean, M. C. Hamilton, J. B.
Kernaghan, O. Sharpe, A. H. Logan, A. L. Elhiot, F. Riley,
R. M. Treen, George Baker, W. E. Bristowe, R. Gordon, F,
J. O'Leary, J. A. Stewart, Dr. Bain, C. J. Case, J. H. Lind-.
say, D. Green, Sr., G. H-. Carr, H. L. Agnew.,

A great d'a] of enthuslasnm was displayed o! the werk
o! the board during the past twehve months and the prospects
for the future. Northemn Saskatchewan lias had the biggest
yeair lu hlsgtory and Prince Albert has shared accordingly,
but it ia expected that 1920 wilh be bigger and better than
ever. There are some raihway developments îa progress, and
Prince Ahbert may have two or three new lines tapping
wehl settled areas under construction by the close of the~

The investmnent banking finm e! Nesbitt, Thomson antd
Ce., Ltd., bus opened an office in London, Ont., under the
management o! E. B. Almon, who bas been with the firmi in
their Hamilton office. M. S. Thomison, who has been repre.
sentlng the finm in Ottawa, has been appoînted manager of
thie Hamnibton office. The Toronto office is under the maniage.
ment o! D. D. Macleod.

Volume
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Government, Municipal'

and Corporation Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLO

Cour.apondence Invited

Eastern SecuritiesCop y
92 Prince W..St.. Llmlted 193 HOIlaSt..

ST. JOHN MIL. HALIFAX. N.S.

THE

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

C00tuspOYîD*RcB D. L. ROSSINt.
MANAGR

Goverument, Municipal, School Bonds
AND AI-I LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK. CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rose Alger & Company

INVESTMENT BANKERS
B&snch 0&0loe AGENCY B3LDG.

CALCARy. ALTA. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND ]BONDS

INSURANCE
FARMI LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KCERN AGENCIES
LlMITED

Parrarm Wzaas i'o WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

Minimum Risk - -Maximum Profit
The question as tu which secuitîea among thc
ountry's foremost industrials. government,
municipale. railways and mining stocke offer
the beat returns compatible with

STABILITY AND MARKETABILITY
il lully covered in our mornthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
<Write for ït to.day.)

Burdick Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Vancouver Hotel - VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phones-Sey. 7483-7484

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

coneo>sdncer $*timied

A. H. Martens & Company
Member« 'rt.,nnî -;rock Bxchase>

ROYAL BANKC BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust Bldg.,

New York, N.VY. Chicago, 111.

Lougheed & Taylor
LIMITE D

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
1Alberta

Gvrment Municipal and Corporation Bonds

WE WILL BUY

W estern Provincial
NID

B.C. Municipal Bonds
-Offerîngt may b. etlgraphd at our expena.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMITED

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
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MORTGAGE LOANS SHOULD BE ATTRACIV

Aibert Lots Authority Criticizes Recent Legisiatos-
Supply of Necemsary Capital Should Nat be Shut Off

lu hia addreas at the annual meeting of the. Calgary
Board of Trade, the retiring preaident, Wm. Toole, critlclzed
recent Alberta legislation affeeting muortgage loans. «It la
during trying perioda like the Iasa season," he said, «"when
our agriculturists need every dollar they can legitimately
borrow to nieet pressing requlrernentsand keep their fa=m
and ranch equiprnents going wltbuut sacrifice, untl afrer
next harvest, liat tb. serlous influence of th. iastlly enacted
leglalation ofthle paslt few years becomea ao glarlngly ap-
parent. Thiis o-called advanced legialation bas wui*ed, and
ia working, a serlous injury lu th. province. It has kept
much capital frurn corning it th. country-haa been the
mneans of everal large loaning institutions curtailing Iheir
inveaients, and some have withdrawu. Il bas preveuled
private aa well a. co'mpany capital from extending int the
newer districts wheire funds are always urgently needed,
and in my opinion has made it decidedly more diffieult and
expensive for our real pioneer farmers to borruw.

"I arn atill unable lu curnprebend the real motives of
thos. who lntroduced and mupported such lulqullous leglala-
lion as liaI wich pracllcally dld away with the advantageu
ofthe personal covenant, and iu auy event causes a great
deal of trouble and expense when legal proceedings becoine
neceasary.

Act waa Retroactive
"The further deplorable feature oft h. aet was maklng

it retroactive aud lhereby taklng away a muet essential
element of tie gecurlty which had leen given and accepted
iu good faith. This exhibition of diaregard for vested lu-
terests shatlered confidence in Alberta securilles and lhe
stignia la still lu evidence.

"The whole question of legislatlon as it affects tie in-
vestment uf capital lu both our urban sud rural securities la
uf sucb vital importance ta our conllnued prosperlty as tu
cause serionu concern. Il la tue big a subjecl ta be dealt
wilhin tht. report-lt affects us aIl-w. must have cheap
money and lots of il for the upbuildlug uf oui cies, ex-
pansion of our industries and developmenî of our lraried
natural resources. This capital will nul corne iu suffi.cnt
quantity until the old lime confidence la relnsated. To en-
courage capital inyestrnent for immediate iulenslfl.d produc-
tion should be our almn, inalead of placing aIl kludu of
obstacles ini ils way. If our people would dlsplay th. same
interesl in establlshlng a world market for Alberta mortgages
as lbey did for 'Alberta Red' wheaî, Alberta oats, Alberta
creamery butter sud other producta, snd place oui mortgages
on the smre basis of security as is enjoyed by otiier parts ot
this Dominion where such contracta are regarded as sacred,
the influx of capital and tb. influence on tie rate ot intereft
in a very few years would be gstounding.

Should b. Iavestlgated
"I would suggesl liat the new council consider th, ap-

pointment uf a special commîtte. to iuvestigate Ibis whole
situation sud endeavor lu interest 1h. co-operation uftheb
concil of the U.F.Â. and other boards of trade iu th. pro-
vinc, su Ihal a strong and uuiled persona] appeal ean h.
miade lu the goverument lu redue 1he expenses incidentaI
tu mnurtgage lnvestments in the province, and geuerally lu
encourage the inflow sud investrnent ot capital. Tiought
sbould aIso h. given on accounut of lb. adverse critlclsm t.
wblch our mortgages have been .ubj.cted during recent
yeara, to soin, plan for niaking them an especially attractive
security un th. money markets ufthle world. This should
nol b, dificuit wlth goverument sympatiy un account of tbe
continuing ixnpr<ovment uftheb physical security sud tÇ, very
igh morale of our cilizeus."

Mr. Toole, lu the course of bis annual report, shewed
how cloaely lhe board had been assoclated with .11 matters
wilhin ita jurisdiction affectlng lhe weltare ufthe comrnunlty,
and how esseulial il wss lu fuiture permanent progress. In-
cidentaUly, b. meutioued liaI Iheir organization was nul fully

appreciated by the citîzens generally, but !te members
would bave been largely increased during the past couple
years were it not that the board considered it adylaable
set aside ils own appeals sud campaignas ini faver of th
organizations primarily sssociated, with the war endeav
of one klnd or another. Re ýsuggested, however, that
limne waa now opportune for an energelic niembership ci
paign to be carrled out during 1920.

T. A. Hornibrook was elected the new president for U5
and J. B. Sutberland, P. L. Naiamth, and F. R. Freeze, v
preaidents. The council is compused. as follows.-R.
Lydiatt, G. P. McQueen, Geo. W. -Craig, Dr. Egbert F.
Peters, Lorne E. (Glover John Halotead Win. Tool, C.

'Chesterton, A. J. MacMillan, Wm. Pearce, Geo. H. Webs
B. L. Robinson, R. L. Glover, sud Alex. Gaiboun.

BUSINESS FAILURES IN CANADA

Messrs. R. J. Dun and Go. report the following busir
failures aince the beginning of the year:-

Date. vi Ç

Jan.l16th .4 5 1> 0 O 2 3 0 1> 14
Jan. 9th .. 2 3 2 0 3 1 0 0 0 i1
Jan. 2nd .. 2 9 O 0 3 0O 4 ' 0'O 18

WILL TEST LEGAL POWERS

The Board ut Commerce bas addreased a stres ut ques
lions lu the Supreme Court ut Canada regarding ýils puwers
concerning wih il apparently witertains certain doubta
Tii... doubla bing. malnly upon two points. The. first ia th
valldity ut Ils organization as a court of justice, since t~he
organizalion ut auch courts belougs lu lhe several provines
while tbe appointinut jbdges belongs to the Federal gov.
ernment. The. second, point concerna the fixing ut pricea,
since prices are part ut a coutraet. and contracta are pai
of the. civil law.

The board points out in ils subrnlsluon liat il bas al
ready rendered a number of decisions under lie Act, b1
wich il was crealed, sud will continue tou do so, but iu view
ufth limportance oft he issues involved, il desires lu haý,,
ils legal position dlearly defiued butor. proceediug
turtier. AIl persons affecled by thie decisions au
far reudered b>' lie board have been invlled lu ap-
pear before counsel aI the hearing, and the attorney-gen-
erals ofthe several provinces have tisa recelved copies of
the. board's submusuluu, with invitations to intervene if they
so desire. Tiie hearlug wlll probably take place in Ottawa
iu February.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

Tii. folluwing are lie earuluga ut Canada'.i trauseunti,
meutl railways for th. first tire. weeks ut Jauar>', 1920,
with cuisparison:-

Canadia Pacifie Rallway.
1920. 1919. Iue, or dec.

Jauar>' 7....... $3,171,000 $2,85,00O + $ 315,000
Jauuary 14.......3,381,000 2,891,000 + 440,000)
Januar>' 21........2,837,000 2,949,000 - 112,000

Jauuary 7
Jauuary 14
January 21

Jauuary 7
Jauar>' 14
Januar>' 21

Grand Truai Railway.
.$1,129,388, $1,N3$,631

1,228,846 1,029,578
.... 1,056,381 940,925

Canadia National Railways.
$1,642,208
1,864ý220
1,599,643

+

$1,294,039
1,420,433
1,541,392

Volun
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CHREhACUT -TM

Baldwin, Dow & Bowjuan
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Edmonton -Alberta

TorontoOnt.

CHARLAES D. CORBOULD
Ckuutoe.â Accoeutiat and Auditi>r
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

S49 sommeront Block. Whnpen

Corresp~ondent$ atTeronto4 London, Eng,.
Vancouver

Crelian, Mouat & Co.
Chertered Accoiuntants

SoARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER, S.C.

IA. A. M. DALE
Chartered Accountant

WEYBURN -SASK.

Estâb1i,,hed 1882

W. A. Henderson &Co.
Chartered Accountants

5SOI0 El.ctric Rdvway Cki.u"rt
Winmip.g, Man.

W. . ederson. C.A. 3, J% Cordner, C.A.

LImle Ados rm j e" Vr tescn t; o<n £Cod e

D. A. Fender, Siator & Co,
CRARTERED ACCOURTAINTS

805 ComIedoraton LiU. Building
Winnipeg

RONALD, GRIGGS & Co.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.

Chartire4 Accantn~a*. AmJiior,
Triutres. Liqotidators

Winnuipe, Toronto, Saskatoon, Moatt Jaw,
London, Ent.

v' G. 8 TupN
t m

so WILLIAIR GRAY

JAMES GRANT? W. D. Lova

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Chart.r.d Accountante

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

R. Wiliamsn, C.A. J. D. Wallace, C.A.
A J . W.ilker, C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
Charfree Accomnl&t,s, Trudiceâ ajfd

Ljqluicators
86 APYLLAIDE S1TRLET Hà8,, TORONTO

604 CUil. BUILDING, MIONTREAL
cable Addres-" WILLCO."

RepresOflte4 ïttHltl St. Jobn, Winnipu8,

EDARD, O RGON & CO.OR
CHARTERz D ACCOUNTANTsTtsatRCIZ s, iuDT

C lrkonO. 0.CAADA MOT. BLDIsNG
H. LAR .. Lokato .o IIERAL BUILDING

NNIEG..I)Aâ F.. R THRI H.AILWARDV CA.BR
NTREEWIAL AD . P4cGiLLy BUILDNAG. DA

.S. ST. JOHN,> N.B.
NG.

COBALT, ONT.
NE3W YORK,_U.S.A.

S ERVICE
Thon. Mulhollazd, Howson & -McPhersoi

CHARTERED AcCOUNTANTS
SPUBCiALIBTS 014 PACTORY CD.?. .UW pstouuCTIOX

Phn 3420 HaumiIton Rida. TORONTO

,aCCOUINT B>OOKbS
LoosB LBAF LEDGeRS

BINDERS, SHEETS and'SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns madle to orcler

PAI>ER, STATIONEIT, OFFE SUPPIJES

Ail Kinds, Size aLnd Quality, Real Value

TIE BROWN BROTHERS LIMITED
Simco. ai Pearl Streets - TORONTO

ROI3ERTSON RBINSOdbN, ARMTON & Co
1%% PERTS N ff-f 'ND Air

AUDOTS CHARkTERED ACCOUNTANTS H4AMILTON4

TORONTOOST 
WINNIPEG

VNCO RyOT S 24 King Street West, T R NOCLEVELAND
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AGENTS' RIGHTS IN SALE 0F PRQPERTY

Contracto of Special Agency Require Exact Compliance With
TermsF-Saskçatchewan Court Distinguishes

General andi Speclal Agency

I' N-a recent case coming before the Saskatchewan Court
of Appeal it was decideti that a landi broker coulti net

recover hj,, comisision if ho( hati fot liveti up to the exact
ternis of the special conitract of aig(ncy, into which he haid
entered. The case. wais that of Fitchiell vs. Lawton, dtcit(i
on october 22, 1919.

The fads als rotein i oiniion Law Reports are
that Lawýtonl listed with Fitcheil three-quarters of a section
of land at, $35 per acre, of which 86,000 was to be paiti in
eashi. The agr-ement, datteti April 18, 11918, provideti that
the price included the crop then on the lanti anti continued :
"I hereb.y aigree to place the above tiescribeti landi with C.
1). Fitchuli for sale for- the next two miont.hs and thereafter
te give it ten clear tiays' not4ce in wriinrg of wit.hdrawal
or increuse or decrease ini prîce, its conimission te be $1 per
acre,"

Owner Sold te Agent's Client
Aft-r miakinlg the aigreenient, Fitcheli took a prospective

purchaser to sec the landi but Iho couli flot purchase because
h. couli flot rais. the amlouat of cash which Lawton wantet(I.
Then ln Novenmber, after the crop hati been taken off anti
solti by Lnwton, the above prospective purchaser bought the
landi frolil Lawton for $30 per alcre on1 a simaller caksh pay-
nient,

It wais adllmittei .thait Lawtol nleyer gave Fitcheil any
notice ils provitiet for byý the colntraLCt, conisequenitly on these
tacts, Fitcheli claimet thait as Lawton hall neyelr with-
drawn the listing of theý lati firomn ir, he, -,as still Law-
ton's agent andilas Lawtoni had solti the landi te a party in-
troduceti by hlmn, he was entitleti to the algreeti. commnission.

General and Speclal Contracts
In hia4 judient the lion. Mr. Justice Newlanis dis-ý

tinguishea a general tram) a special contract of ajgency. To
**pladln the formier h.( quotes a paragraph f romi the judg-
ment in Toulmnin vq. MNillair (1887> .58 L.T. 96ef, which isý as
follow:-

"Whent a proprietor, wvith the view of selling his estate,
goes te an agent anti requests hini to find a purchaser, nain-
ing ut the samie tine the sumi whlch he ia wifling te accept,'that will conatitute al general ùnmploymniit; anti should the
estate b. eventually solti to a purchaser initroduceti by the
agent, the latter will be( entitleti te his commission, altough
the price paiti shoulti ho less thani the sumn namet at thetinie the employmient was given. The mention of a apecific
suxa prevents the agent freni sellirig for a lower priceý with-
out the consent of his employer; but it is given mierely as
the. liais of future negotiatiena, leavlng the actual price to
b. settied inl the course of these negotiat ions."

Witth reference te the special case in which the con-
tract ln question was classed als a mpecil contract of agency,
His Lordahip say:-

"Rare the prie of $35 per acre is net fixeti as a price
at whlixh the defendant was willing te negotiate for the sale
of bis property. it was a specific prfr'e which plaintiff was
te get la orties to earn his commission, anti that prie was
fixeti for two monthe; thereafter the defendant coulti either
wlthdraw, inicrease or decrease it. It. le obvieus that thia
later provision of the centracet was put in because the crop
was te lie soIti wlth the ]and, anti that its condition at the
eud o! two mexithu would influence the tiofendant in mainlg
a new prie. No new price waa ev>er tlxed for the. landi, se
that, even if plalntiff's agency was continueti over the tiye
months, hie hati to obtain a purchaser at $35 per acre in
order te earn his commission. But ne matter what construç-
tion la te lie put upon these werdu previding for the notice
in writlng, it la obvious that the agency terminated on the
sale of the cr-op by defendant, because thereafter it was li-
possible for plaintiff to seil the lend anti crop.

"The conclusion 1 have com to ia this case la thet the.
contract was a special anti fot a general ageney; tint ln

order to earn his commiss'ion the plaintif hadl te obtain
purchaser for defendaut's landi anti crop et $35 per ac-
anti, as h. diti not do this, he diti net earu lis commissior

"As has been said lu ether cases, the defendant is n
te be preventeti froni selling his landi becaus. the purchase
introduceti will net pay a price sufficient te pay the ageu
a commission."

Iu a aernewhet slmilar case (that of Brown vs. Patcheil
before the Saskatelhewan Court o! Appeal on the saine dtat
as the above, the Honorable Mr. Justice Newlands gave:
tiecision te the effect that a lend broker is net entitled t
commission under an agreemnent te, get a purchaser fo
landi at a certain price per acre, where hie introduces
party who has previe>usly negotiateti with the owner for
trade, which is subsequently cempletèd.

SYDNEY BOARD 0F TRADE

Àt the annuel meeting of the Sydney, N.S., Board o
Trade lest week the' following oflicers were electei. A.N
McLennzan, president; J. F. Miles, vice-president; H. E. Coil
second vice-presitient. E. E. Shaw, retiring president, la hil
atidress outlined the work o! the board as satisfactory
although littie support hati been given by thebusiness peopIq
of the city. Arengements will be matie for co-operetion witi,
the Dominion Steel Corporation.

CALGARY BOARD 0F TRADE

The annual meeting of the Celgary Boardi of Trade wae
helti on January l3th. Routine business was transacteti, anti
the following officers were electeti for the comning year.-
President, T. A. Hornibrook; vice-presitients, J. B. Suther-.
landi, P. L Nalsmlth, F. R. Freeze. Couneillrs-R. J.
Lytilatt, C. P. MeQueen, Gee. W. Oraig, Dr. Egbert, Wrn.
Peerce, Geo. Hl. Webster, B. L. Robinson, F. H. Peters, Lorne
E. Giover, John HaIsteati, Win. Toole, C. A. Chesterton, A. J.
MacMilleu, R. L. Glever, Alex. Caihoun.

TO EXTENI) SASKATCHEWAN MORATORIUM

The Saskatchewan moratorium will be extendeti until
«January 10, 1921, or at eat until JulY 10, 1920, if a bll
introduceti by the Saskatchewan goverrument ges into force.
This bill was reati a second time on January 14. A mura..
toriumn Act was passeti by the Saskatchewan legisiature et
an emergency session in 1914, but the government titi net
put inte effect an abselute moratoriumi as was don. in sorne
o! the other provinces ant in other ceunitries. The. existence
o! the Act, bowever, enableti the. goveruiment te relieve con-.
ditions lin certain sections e! the. province where there was
a crop fallur., by negotiation with mertgag, companies,
implemient companies and otiier concernas, and the work of
mecliation between tiebtor anti creditor is stilI being carried
on by the tiepartment of agriculture.

Iu moving the second reading o! the bill the. Hon. Mr.,
Turgeon, attorney-general, pointed eut that during the. first !ew
mentis o! thie war. protection was couferreti upon volunteers
anti reservists hy proclamation, this being supplenteti later
by the Volunteera anti Reservista' Act. The. governin.nt,
was aise ahle te relieve conditions la the. south-west o! thie
province lu 1914 by au agreement witli the. mortgage cern-.
panies. A lot o! gooti work had aIse been don. by the, de-.
partment et agriculture in effecting a settiement between
fermera anti their cretiitors. Thia work was stili being dons
anti, in fact, was heavier now than et any timeý siave partial
moratorium protection was firet _previded. The. experience
o! the. past four years, hoe declareti, waa the hest guarantee
that the. government woulti use its power with discretlon.
Mr. Turgeon saiti tiet in the. early stages et the war strenz
pressure hati been brought te beer upon the. geverument te
provitie an absolute moraterium. This hati beeu doue la
other provinces anti in other ceuntries, andi aeoe o! thern
were aorry for it now.

Volume
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EREPRESENTATIVE LEGAL FIRMS=

B3RANDON
i P. 1Elliur. K.C. G. W. Poster

R. H. MeQueen

KII.COUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
8mnriste, Solicitort, Etc., Brandon, Man.

Solicitors for tie Banik Of MOntreal. Thie
Royal Bank of canada. Hamilton Provîdent
and4 Loan1 SoclctY, North American Lits
Asusurance Company.

CALGARY
w P.w.Lent Aiex.B.Maclwy, M.A., LL.B.

H. D. Mann. M A.,LL.B.
LENT, MACKAY & MANN

"rriatrm, 9.f110046M N*#At4e., £te.
103 Grain eHxcbitit Bldg. Calgary, Alberta
G.bk Adeas."LMio. Western Ulton Code
Soltora for T'h. Standard Bank of Canada.
The Northern Trusts Co.. Aasociated Mort-

_Rag lmtivSt.r. &c.

Chsarles Fî. Adamis, K.C.

Bank of Montreuil Bldg.

CALGARY - ALTA.

TAYLOR, MOFFAT
>ALLISON & WHETHAM

Barriatera, Soliciters, Etc.
Solicîtora for Banh of Hamilton, Bradatreets.

Etc.

J. A. WaîolT, LL.B. C. A. WaîcwB.C-L

WRIGHT &WIGHJT
Barri sters. Slict'ltr3. Notari as, Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Block
CALGARY, AL13ERTA

EDMONTON
CAU.U £005585@ lIHOIRAN

Hl. H. HYm4ian. A, S. Mithmo.
H. R. Marier.H. 1. Cari,

1Hynmam, Miluer & Matheumn
Barul.ters. solcitera, etc.

Solicitors5 for The, Royal Banik of Canada.
uIta &lakChambers, Ed.mnto, Alla.

EDMONTON
Hon. A. C. Rutherford. K.C., LL. 

P. C. Jamieson Chas H. Grant G. H Steer
0 F. Dovnes

RUTHERFORD, JAMIESON
GRANT & STEER

Burri sterg, Solicitora, Etc.
2032 McLod BIdg. EDMONTON, Alberta

G. H. Van Allen. LL.B. W.E. SimpsonLL.BH

Van Allen, Sinmpson & Co.
Sarratera. sl tier andi Attorneys

TEGLER RLDG. - EDMWONTON, ALTA.

Special attention to) Corontion and
Probate Practce and olton

LETHBRIDGEe Alta.

Collybeare, Churcli & Davidson
Ba.rrîaters. Slilcîtora,. £te.

Solmeitora, for Batik of %lontreiil, T-he Trust
and Loan Co of Canad., Brit,ah Canadian

Trust Go.. &c.. &c.
C. '. Ç onyea1re. Ki.C . Hl W. Chureh. M.A.

K. R. DlaoLL.B.
Letibeldui e - Aita.

tM. Johnstone, F.C. J. Narrnan Ritchle
W. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
Barristera, Soliitors, Notariat

LETHBRIDGE - Alberta

MOOSE JAW
William1 Orsysonl, IK.C. T. J, r. mereon

Lester McTSgawrt

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barrîat.ra. Etc.

Canadian ljank of Commroce

Moose Jaiw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAt 1BRUCE ELLISON
Catled taOntario8Bar 11W, N'ew York Bar IM5

ELLISON, ELLISON & PRASIER

ELLISON, GOLDSNMITH& ALLEN
sI watt I«tk Si.. N.w York

REGINA
J.A. Allin. LL1 B.,1t.C M. M. Allan, E.A.
A.L.Gordon. KC P. H. Gordon. B.CL1-

H. E, Keown Hugi Taylor

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON4
D.rriat.ra, Solicitors, Aie.

IREGINA. SASIC.. CANA*DA
Solicitus for gImperiat Banik of Canada

Merchats Bank of Canada

REGINA
P. M. Anderson, I.C, A. P. Sample
P. G. Hodges D. B. Kliman

Anderson, Simple & Hodges
Bareluer* and nloUelters

Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada

T. D. Brown. K-C. H. F. Thomsonl
A. L. .cLean

Brown,Thon son & McLean
Iarrittoer, Soliciters, Notarit

UCCIli, 111114 C.AllA sa

Solicitors for the statidard B3ank ofCanada.tc.
Speciiat aitntion tu Corporation and

sASKATOON

C. . CLAmaS, KC. CHALU SýWADCV11

THRE &AI BUILING
"exiaysteatan Toroa'tO. Ont

WenarhLtsr Asunrancele Cod.

caa abl Addreaa111* soClanhey"clas

Wha. J. Bowae. K ao C . MRAuL. eid, K

LOCKEA & GIBSONE
Barristers, BlîctOr. Etc.

20r8r Carda Bomld srift bi

sea b> . .ia ...................

titisKe p.. Cage. sSAtr

Hon. Sir james Lou8heed, K.C.. K.C.M-G-,
R." B Bennett, K.C., J. C. Brokovski. WC
A. M. Sinclair. K.. D. L,. Redmnan. H. E.
Forster, P. 0. AMcAlpinie, 0. H. R. Might. Lý
M., Roberts, (Gable Addresa "Lou#hnemtt'*)

LQUGHEED. 1BENNETrT & CO-
Barriatei'8, Sollctors. E-tc.

Claronce llock. 122 EigIith Avenue Watt
CALGARY. ALBERTA. CANADA
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DOMINION DEBT INCREÀSED $20,000,0

Netý Total at December 3lst Was $1,838,131058-Exc.ss of

Revenue Over Expenditure, $16,744,000

T HEnt ebt ofth oino iieae duriug December,
over $500,000,000,. The, net debt at December 3lat last was
$1,838,131,058, couipared with $ 1,330,228,898 for the .previous
year.

Exceas of ordinary revenue over ordiuary expeuditur.
was iu Decemiber $1,300,000. lu December of 1918 the. exe
was $12,000,000. For the, nine montha ending with the, clos.
of the calendar year ordinsry revenue wam $235,964,000 and
ordinary expnditure $137,220,000, an excema ef revenue over
expenditure ut $16,744,000. During the, correspeuding nlue
miontha of 1918 erdinary revenue waa $222,485,000 sud ordi-
nary expenditure $124,539,000, u excess ef revenue over
expenditure of $97,946,000.

PUBL.IC DRBT

Payab1e in CAnada,.
do in London
do m Ne%, Yok

Dominion Note.......
S;avcngs lIias
T u.t Fund,..,.
Province Accourt.
Misc. and B8kg. Accs.,

Total Groits DoN..

R1mv. AND RXI. ON ACe.ý

Cuntim,,.....
lIxcime.... ......
Plost OfficeIbc.% Wk, J Ry.C.

Totaei.no~

19 060165

3M.001.469 712
1M8.971,000 où
4 24,436 064 9R

85,(K"0&i6 ls
9W4,852.017542
43,898,721 96
12.,885,3719 83
lrj0.4m1 20

45.791,276 8

12:17,01le.51N 6

Total te S;iat
bec., 1919r.

117,08.8,W14 9-
3 1'38. 043 (t,

283.96l4.722 R

22,1,271

Ansasy
INV55EgTNR

Sining Pund...,, 19,684.818 48
Other Invüeatmsnts,.8733844.58520

Irovince Accounts..,,, W.1,31
6iNc. and 134g. Accta. 10,4387348Si

Teta 1%st A ..... _1389154,485

Total Net Debt Dec, 31, 1 .1si 0w580
do do do to Nov, 29.,I817.U9,871 21

1 ncreame of [)ebt. 20291.1989

FiEuNt3lTUs ON CAPITALI ýTotl te 319t
ACCOUwr. ETC. D eu . 1919

ilubli, Wor1<s, inicluding
Railways and Canal.

Rialway subqidios ...

* et,.
61,70j, 184 01

.32.188.59887
12 1,811M91

Total M.,.,,, , ~419,44879
The abovo statement re(trusents enly the reccipta und Paymnenta whica have

LIM sd throgh thes Books of the Finance Devarlment uip te thes lait day~ of the

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 8AVINGS BANKS

The atatement of the. Dominion (Government Savings
Baxiki for October, 1919, shows thait withdrawas .xceed.d
deposits by aver $50,000. Tii. balance ou October 3sit was
$11,074,418, ns cempared wlth $11,131,053 at~ the end ef the
previous month. Tii. report is as foilowa-

BANiK

W innuipeg ..........

OMiA Olumbia .
Victoria .................

Prince. Muwrd 1Ilan:-
Charlottetown .............

St.jolw.:...... ...........

Ssatvlle ..................
Lu aebug.................

PortHoo ... .Traqur1
Sherbrooke....

Depositla
for

Nov, 1919

27,U 192V

Toa

48 r.0

a8,850.48~ 1.801,873,33

67,047,38

Wlthdrit . 'Balane, "a
ai* f r INov.39t11 ,

INDEX NUMBERS OF COMMODITIES

For Noveisber Prices of Liv.stocks and} Meats Dec]
Textiles, Metals, Lumber, Fish and Grain Show Incre

THE features of the, prices movenient during the,
AT of November were a contiuued decline in lii%

and meats, and a rise in dairy products, particularly ii
aud butter," states the December issue of the ,
Gazette." <'Both move mentis usually occur toward tl
of the, year, but in 1919 they were accentuated by uz
masrket conditions, especially iu sÙpply of feed and expi
mand. Prices aima rose iu textiles, metals, lumber
miscellaueous foodsand graina."

"In wholesale prices the, Index number rose te, 301
the. month as compared wîth 299.6 for October; 290.9 fi
vember, 1918; aud 137.5 for Novenuber, 1914. The, eh
crosses occifrred i foode, textiles and metals.

"The. index number of wiiolesale prîces in based up
quotations ot 271 comniodities, one havlng been drop
1915. snd lu the simplIe average of the. percenitagea whi
curreut prices of the. several caminodities bear te theiz
mge prices for the base period, 1890-1899, tii,.. belng
fore made equal te 100.

Ifflur Num
(DEPARTMBNT OF LABOUR S

PIGURES *Ny 0 t,

1. OA[IU ANv 1onoiaa:
Grain£. Ontario... ....... ..........

.. Western............ .........

Ail.................... ........
IAUIMALS A ND MEATB:
est tie and bef ........... ............
jIngs and4 1ia products ...... .... ....
Sheep and Inutton .....................

iii.D*ry PoT..... ........ __... .....
IV l Ps:...................1.........

PeeAIRY i....... ....... .......
P,'epe flah ...... .....................

Aieh ls..............................
V. OTKs. Pooo*,:"

<A) Fruits und vegetabl.e
Presh f ruits, native ........... .........
Presh fruits, foreign ....... ... .........
Dried fruits............................
Pmtsh vegetables_ ...... ...............
tUsnned vegetablel ..... ..... __.........

(a) Miacelaeous groceries and provisions

Tea, cola.c, etc. ý. ....... ............ .
sugar, etc............. ............
Condim~ent@................. ... ...

Ali....... .....................
VI. TExTiL26 .. ......................... .

Wool Icn3,... ............. ... .........
Cotton .... _..... ............ ........
Siltg ........................

Plaxprod ...........................
Allots............... ...... ........

f1,Hias. LRAmrFIt, BOOTS AND, SrOuS;
Hidesa nd tallow ......... .. .........
Leatl.r .................. ..........
Boots and Staos ... ,....................

Ail . .......... .... .............
F415. METALS ANDO IMPL5ltUN?5

Iron and stoel..........................

Implements .. ..... ...................
Ail ................. .............

31 6
860.0

22 3

22.8

234.1
215.6
Z7& 2

286.5

*27 2. 1
'216.1
817.1
227.9
265.2

39.5.8
M69 2
110,a

619.
PJ2 6
277.8
39, Lta1

62.0
318,5
39.?7

412.8

2(111.0
2G3,8
215 O
216 8

211 1
'242.7
221.0

.'V'

91.61. 198vil.80

IM9i i 1 i st2.à,

1

et et&.
2ij.886.bi 15568832

Totale
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THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
<iUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. C%5.

Accident Ineurane Slok... lnsurance Plate Otage insurmin..
BuraYlamy1nurance Automobile Iasrnoç OGaritt Bonds
:T Oldest and Strongest Canadlan Accident Insuraao.ceoany

r*"Bt EaaU'eal Winalpeg cV5gawy azca.y

PgTàBUIIHEO 188

Queensland Insurance Co. Limited
of Sy'dney. N.S.W.

Capital ?.U tJp $1 ,750,000 Atget& $4,015,811
Agonis Wantk* do UoVpmwatuW DWjtrig

MANAER. FOR CANADA:

MontreaJ Agenciun i4mnit.d -- Montreai

Commnercial Union Assurance Co.
UNITED5, OF LONDON. n-ZG141

The L..rgest General Insurance Company in th. WorId

Total Annual lacoine Exceeds ........... ..... 400O

De psitw it Do inin Goern ent.... ..... 1.401.03

NOMIEAL

The Imperîal
Guarantee and Accident

Irurance, Comnpany
of Canada

He.ad Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknass
In.uranoe, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glas Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid opf Capital - . 200,000.00
Authorized Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital - . $1,000,000.0
Government Deposits . $11,000.oo

Subscribed Capital
Capital Paid up ..
Surplus .... ..

Policy-holderu' Surplus,

... $594,400.00
... 243,000.00
... 3.600.00
... 296,600.00

f-101. EDWARD BROWN4, l'redent E. E. HlALL. Vice-Presilent

F. K. FOSTER, Managing Diroctor

Automobil'e--i1 920on-Season

Policies to cover A:NY or ALL mnotoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Fire Underwriters
82-88 King Street, East, Toronio

E plersidety Teaur, trcProa Acce, idet
Guta t.e B.era Revenu, Screa.orty ons

Canada Security Assurance Compiany
HAlL - FIRE -AUTOMOBILE

CALGARY - - - ALBERTA

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office: Winnipeg, Man.

The mo9t: progretiqive Company in Canada.' Operating under the
squpervtiion of trie Di>minion and Provincial Insurance Departmnents.
Hrmbracîng the entire Dominion of Canada>

SAL.ESMEN NOTE
Our accident and hralth pulicy la the moat liberÂl protection ever

offer-l for a premium ofIl$100 per month,
Covera over 2,500 d[lerent diseases.
11ay. fur Pmve Year, Accdr nt Diqability and

Lif, lndiennity for illncas.
Pay, for Accidenftal Death. Quarantin,e OPetitona, Dcath of the. 11eneficlary and

Children of t he lnBure4I

Good Op.uingg for ,Liet Agentit
P;astrrn Head Office, Royal ianl ldm..Torontu
Hlome office... -8lectric Railway Chamnberl,

W NloMan.

Briti*sh Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Heaxd Office .... WINNIPEG, Casa.

STRONG PROGRESSIVE

FIRE INSURANCE
AT TARIFF RATES

à
17 11 ý1

os 'r f

eCANADIAN
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NEW TRACTOR COMNPANY FOR CANADA

Toronto to Be the Headquarters of New Branch of Americiur
Company--Other Industrial Notes of the Week

TT is announced that the Chase Tractors Corporation, Ltd.,iha been forme<] to take over the business throughout,
Canada of the Ch~ase Motor Tractor Co., of Syracuse, N.Y.,
and Toronto will be the headquarters. The company has
secured a plant adjoining the Canadian National Exhibition
Grounds, which will give it facilities on the main uines of
the Canladianl Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways and will
Manufacture tractors for the requireinents, not only of the
Canladian miarket, but aiso for- aIl parts of the British Em-
pire. The new comipany will have a capital stock of ,0,.
000 7 per c-ent, c!umulative preference shares, of which $7,50,-
000 will be issued ut presenit, and $1,000,000 of comimonl
stfock,, ail of which is niow iud.The naines xnentioned ini
connection with the corporation are: R. J. Cluif, president;
T. P. 1firchail and W.' J. ClufT, v ice-presidenits, James Whalen,
Seniator Curry, R. M. Wolvin andi J. W. N'u-cross, ail of
whomi are proinlent Mon1treal and Toronto men. The
The tractor has alreuidy been sucessfuily mainifactured in
the United States, and it la stated that the Caniadianr com-
pany ulready ha orders oin hand sufficient to take cure of
itS eltire OuLItut for several months,

Other Industrial Notes
The Canada Copper Co., ut Princeton, B.C., lins lnsýtaIled

a new eonicentrating miIl.
Property hbas been purchased at Napauee, Ont., and a

joint stock comipuny, headed by W. D). Nlidner, lias been
formed for thre establishment of a iew% wvood industry. Lumi-
ber fromi the woods will bie sawn and waste will be elimin-
uted. Luath and other simaîl articlesq will be produeed, while
the waste f romi the beat hardwoods wiIi ail go into flsh boxes,
as there has been used in the past a quarter of a million feet
a yeur in this product alone.

Plans are under way in Toronto for the erection o! a
silk-dIyeingý plant. J. M. leowes and Co., Ltd., also of that
City, plan additions to their plant of about $100,000.

Constructioni will scion be commeinced on thxe first unit
of the Britanniai Wire Rope Co.'s plant at Vancouver-, B.C.
As soion as the mxili building is completed, it la expected
thitt wvork wvill bie *cnmne on the installation of the
expensive wie abie.-making machinery which wus ordered
in Englanid some timne atgo by Robert Gihatrn, who was largely
instrumental in secuLring the British capital neceaaary and
in briniging about the organiation of the Brîtannia Co.

A partnership bas beeni formed in Sandwich, Ont., and
a new company, knowri as the Canadian Engineering and
Tool Co., bas opened a plant for- the manufacture of tools.

The Starr Co., of Richmond, Inidianaii, manufacturera of
Starr pboniographs and Gennett records, has chosen Regina,
Sask., as distributing cenitre for western Canada. The
Starr Co.'s factorles at Lachine, Que., Toronto and St. Cath-
arines, Ont., have an annual output of 40,000 phonographs
and 2,000,000 records.

Tianher Deal ln British Columbia
A timber deal bas just been completed in the East

Kootenay District, B.C., wbereby the East Kootenay Luinber
Co., Ltd., bas sold portions of its extensive holdings te the
Crow's Nest Pass Luinber Co., Ltd., and te the eastern di-
rectors of that Comnpany, who will iincorporate as a separate
company. The holdings sold censist of 10,000 acres o! land
and tijuber, and from 15,000 te 20,000 acres o! timber in
seme five blocs, adjacent to Cranbrook, Fort Steele, Bull
River and Moyle, and the consideration is between $250,000
and $500,000. The eastern capitalists referred te, who are
applylng for incorporation, will. start a new industry in the
Cranbrook district that will inean an investment'of at least
$1,000,000. It la expected that the portion o! the holdings
acquired by the Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Co. 'will bie de-
veloped in connection with 4that company's big plant at
Wardner, 13.C.

DECLINE IN VOLUME 0F EMPLOYMENT

Reports from employers to the Dominion Headquari
of the Empleyment Service of Canada, Departmnent of La
indicate that, disregarding loas o£ time due to strikes, ti
was, as had been anticiputed, a further decline in
volume of empioyment for the week ending December 2
as compared with the preceding week. Declines were
gistered in ail districts, the most noteworthy decline bE
reported in Ontario. Subatantial declines were regiate
in the maritime provinces, Quebec, prairie provinces,
British Columbia. Ail grou.ps with the exception of rai
operation reported decreases in staffs, the .declines bc
iargely attributable to curtailment o! staffs with the ci
of the holiday season and the beginning of the usual stc
tuking und inventory period.

Reports for the week ended December 27th -were
ceived from 4,553 firms, these firms reporting 649,819
sons on payroll as compared, with 665,369 on payrolî
week ended December 2th-a decreaae o! 13,750 persc
or two, and one-tenth per cent. A further declîne of1
persens or one-tenth lier cent. wus anticipated for w,
ended January 3rd. This would indicate that further la:
decreasea la staffs were not contemplated, indicuting, as
fore melntionedl, that much of the decline was of a1 temipor,
nature and that further large declines were net anticipa
for the wveek ended January Brd. The decline o! the 2,
huad been aniticiputed. Reports from employers for wq
ended Deceniber 2Oth indicated an anticipated reduction
staff of 3,933 persons or six-tenths per cent., which dei
the actual figures for the week of the 27th given above ah
te have been exceeded.

l'lus industries-those that registered net increases
the numiber of persons employed. The oniy plus indusI
for, the week o! the 27th was railway operation in whi
an increase in staff of 100 persons was reported. T]
group, hewever, untielpated a reduction lu staff of t%,
teniths per ecnt, during the week ended Junuary 3rd.

Minus' industrles.-those that registered net decreases
the numiber o! pier-sons employed were: Building und cc
struction 10.t) per cent.; commercial and mercantile 3,3 p
cent.; lumibering 8.0 per cent.; clay, glass and stone pl
ducts 2.5 per Cent.; chemicals .9 per cent.; food, drink ,
tobacco 3.8 per cent.; leather and leather goods .7 per cel
mietala .8 per cent.; pulp, paper and printing 1.9 per ceyxl
textiles 1.5 per cent; vehicles 1.7 per cent.; woedworking
per cent.; quurrying and mining 1.9 per cent.; railw,
Construction 2.9 per cent.; shipping and longshore 5.9 p,
cent. und miscellaneous .6 per cent. The most suhstanti
dlecline during the week o! the 27th wus ia lumbering, whi<
registered a decrease of 2,953 persons. Noteworthy declirn
however, were registered la commercial and mercantile; foo
drink and tobacco; building and construction; vehioJe
mietals; pulp, paper and printing; textiles; quarrying ar
mining and railway construction. Of these groups the. d
cline ln lunibering was largely attrihutuble te the curtai
ment of activities for the holiday season. This group r
ported ani anticiputed increase of 1,500 persons for the wet
ended Junuary 3rd, indicating an eurly resumption of activ
ties. The decline in the commercial and mercantile grou
represents the dispeusing with temporury heip engug5for the holiday season. This group anticipated a further dq
dline ef 334 persons or seventh-tenths per cent, for tli
week ended January 3rd. On tho other band pulp, papE
and printing; vehicles; quarrying and mining and buuidin
and construction expected nominal increases during the wee
ended January 3rd. Clay, glass and stone product
chemicula; woodworking and miscellaneous, ail of whie
groupa registered noeminal declines during the week of th
27th, anticipated aise, increases o! a nominal character dui
the week ende<l January 3rd. Ail the other minus indpistrieg
uamiely: Food, drink and tobacco; metals and railway Con
struction anticipated further decreases, the declinea ln fooè
drink and tobacco and railway conistruction being m~or
seasonal in character, as these groups have ahown mnn
tendencies of late. On the ether hand, the declines la leathe,
and leather goods; zneta1s and textiles may btc attributed t,
curtallment of operations during the inventery and stock
taking perlod.
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,O00.0O

ASSETS - - 24,600,000.00

UIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PRO VED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

Seventh Annual Report

ESTERNLIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.
1918 Iicrcase

Applications Re$vd.......1,317,MM.0 18i%
Pr.ntium on sarne ... 43<314.75 16,
Asm.ura.nceL ini Force ...... 767.702.00 32%
Polie7 Reserves ................. 153,055.00 38,
Collected in cash par $1 ,000 insurance in force...$3 *Ql

For particulats of a god agency apply toi

ADAm REID, President and Managing Director, Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
SsIe.mansh$0 deedss ucb iypon the s 've redeired thât W!bv

adoptedtausoai 'lreaartkrvoei 11j- Yo terhr.", 5~have a ew
dalfJable pobitiona for .,(id satei me who will sttudy tbeir clicnt.' bet interest-8.

asud co.operaite wth th , Conipainy. Every Raritane, financial and ohrs
givcn carneat, bard wrkers. tu miaice gsxid. Apply witb rcfc,Cnc. s, stating ex

peiençe. etc..,t(4. S. WFAVI>It. ELftit!it AseIu10elasUad Ofit

THE CONTINENTAL UIFE INSURAINCE CO.
Head Office TORONTO. OZ«TARIIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
lSl8UBD ONÎLY BY

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Heasd Office ... 1LONDON, CANADA

profit Result 3 in this Comlpany e5% bette tha,, Rstimatas.
POLICIES -GOOD AS (30LD,"

The W.Vestern'Empfre
Lie Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Soîmertet Builing, Winnipeg, Man.
BuAsca opinEs

RROINA moosa ,JAW CALGARtY 110MONTON

"Solid as thie Continent"
The Noth Axuiericar Lift- i izl iîhn the esteent of the

insurînig pubfli(c Our rersna ive re placing unprece-
d,-it(d iiiioiint5 .4 riw busilus-%\,1 Wh?

-Solil is t1iu ('otî.nr't' i' is coutpledl with liberal
diid% 1; a1ý;nd the( great euirisîniiý (if ail of our agents
is thl 1uwr

If yoi waflt fi, asuit ,, re with a company that
cie its represetatîs r(al '-erice, write us, Soute good

agecyOpIngl;s are axiiLible,
Corieýporid wiLliE. J. Hl iry, qSuperisor ufAgerities

North American Lîfe Assurance Comipany
SOLIL) AS THE CONTINFNTr

HOME OFFICE TORON'TO, ONT

THE FOUNDATION OF A
GREAT SUCCESS

The.,,dfaosme, i John Wariamai-tr, attrîibutes hiaý
phenomrna suce-s tri haisridLft nuiai theendiiwrnflt
plan, Thb, 1-1îe cncouaie him -1 year by ve.r tua Iay by a tixed

amout o mîney . m.,n irireaed.addtionalI polic-swr tdken
ond a, they mature tb proe ', ciinvested în ne. departurealsin

,,,fetir Wit the busness ,hs .,nduwment puuicis hiclied ptrtatly
iiri thie ()f _ .'l'or 1i lauta Evr ,yu-ng- m -r hould cairy 1,ndow.

mecnt inLir,,nce fi fiirrii-' at motivir for savirig. Mo yti tmlh
oterie tcdsiae i tuuae- at k,îood interest. Manyv

have laid ii-,~ foo-~di rit of is not su notable perhapis as tli:-t of
thie Philadelphija miluar.th,, ... gh iyiesting in Efldowmenft I'ulcles
in LI- Mutual L'fe ofCnaa

Ibo mot speif1 70mw surplus, lsy it r..r a suflfYý daU
by giauss of a Mu28tuI Liffe %?ndoeWU4lt

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

"None but the best
ïs good enuh"bLife Insurance of ili thîngs.

Wbitt cistitlltea tfil best in t'ire 1 isur antce

I.ow Prm1 s bigh profit rttirrns- a poliCy sfiple and
clirarly woirledl- no roorni for nmiundierstanding.

Ali b)i(nReng uipori progressive met)Iodý thai cnsure a high
interest rate on ,ntvgee tundb-wîth nqetoiislfety.

,The)se givr ther beat" ini itie l»irirncr and theste are the
teatjreý tfhat h1ave givun the Policies 0f The Grca:.We5t Lite
As-suranc Compritny iheir wide trpulatioli.

Ask for information.

TIIE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HIEAD OFFICE na pT. *P" WINNIPEG

CAPABLE MEN
Cen Always Be

WVELL PLACED
Much desîrable territory is ready for Agents who can deliver
policies in .'stisfactOry volume. loquiries &bout localities

will have careful attention.

Unîon Mutual Life Iriuranoe Co.
Portland, Main,

Addrens: ALBERT E. AWDE. Supt. of Agenci
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NEW INCORPORATIONS,

Lebel Crystal 'Lake GoId Mies, Ltd.-Swedsh-Canadlan
Mines, Ltd.-Hargrave Conaolldated Mines, Ltd.

The follewing is a tint of companies recently incor-
porated, with the head office and the. authorlzed capital:-

Tweed, Ont.-Tweed Mills, Ltd., $20,00
Klabey, Sask.-Gentameal Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Young, Sask.-J. S. Stableford, Ltd., $10,000.
Nelson, Bl.C.-Paulson-Mason, Ltd., $2,500,
Edson, AIta.-Medloc Lumber Go., Ltd., $1,500.
Trenton, Ont.-Trenton Arena, Ltd., $20,000.
Wadena, Sark-United Moters, Ltd., $'20,000.
Oshawa, Ont.-Oshawa Nut Krust, Ltd.,, $20,000.
Cranbroo>k, B.C.-Waldo Cattie Co., Ltd., $50,000.
Quebec, Que.-Le Gredit Industriel, Limitee, $20,000.
Auuherstburg, Ont.-Stansell Motors, Ltd., $500,000.
Ottawa, Ont.-Sanritary Plumbing Co., Ltd., $50,000.
Medicine Hat. AIta.-Spencer and Baker, Ltd., $20,000.
Mialota, Mlan.-Miniota Rural Credit Society, $20,000.
Grande Prairie, Alta.-Ford Lumber Co., Ltd., $75,000.
Leney, Sask.-Circle-Bar Ranching Co., Ltd., $60,000.
Charlottetown, P..-eaeBrady Go., Ltd., $29,000.
Guelph. Ont.-Toltoni Maniufacturing Co., Ltd., $250,000.
Llndsay.'Ont.--Victoiaiz Electric Laundry, Ltd., $100,000.
Kitchener, Ont.-De Luxe Upholstering Go., Ltd., $50,000.
Nokomis, Sa8k.-Masonjc Temple Co. of Nokomis, Ltd.,

$4,000.
Whitewffld, Sask.-Whitewvood Momiorial Association,

$20,000.
Niagara Falls, Ont.-Ca]lcr Puip and Timber Go., Ltd.,

$250,000.
Lethbrldge, %Ita.-Iouth Sakatchewan Ranv(hinig Go.,

Ltd., $100,000.
Maple Creek, Sausk.-Maple Greek Expert Liquor Ce.,

Ltd., $10,000.
Holdfast, ak-Hd1stWoodmon's Hall Association,

Ltd., $10,000.
.Klrkland Lake. On.Lee rystail Lake Gold Mines,

Ltd., $3,000,000.
Sslaberry de Valleyfield, Qu.t.-Valleyfield Coated Paper

Mifla, Ltd., $300,000.
Watroua, Sask.-Watrous Ment Market, Ltd., $20,000.

Watrous Rink, Ltd., $20,000.
Hlamilton, Ont.-Premier Tire and Rubber Co., Ltd.,

$300,000; Chisweil Park, Ltd., $40,000.
Calgary, Alta.-A. H. Mayland Commission Co., Ltd.,

$100,000. Shelly's Bakery, Ltd., $200,000.
Rouleau, Sask.-Rouleau Curling snd Skatling Co., Ltd.,

$25,000; .J. H. Craig, Sons and Co., Ltd., $100,000.
Indian Head, Sask.-Union Garage and Machine Shop

Co., Ltd., $20,000; McKenzie Threelier Co., Ltd., $25,000.
Winnipeg, Man.-Crescent Pure Milk Co., Ltd., $750,-

000; Alhambra, Ltd., $50,000; United Assets, Ltd., $20,000.
Regina, Sask.-North-West Biscuit Go. of Saskatchewan,

Ltd-, $10,000; Child and Gower Piano Co., Ltd., $50,000; H.
G. MeVen Co., Ltd., $40,000.

Victoria, .C.-Victoria (Dr-ive Yourseif) Auto Llvery,
Ltd., $20,000; Genoa Legging Co., Ltd., $250,000; Victoria
(B.C.) Shipowners, Ltd., $500,000.

Moase .Jaw, Sask.-McKenzle and Stewart Bros., Ltd.,
$60,000; Knico Building Co., Ltd., $50,000; Bruce Robinson
Supplies, Ltd., $100,000; Moose Jaw Piano Go., Ltd,, 820,000;
Bli'. Mater Service, Ltd., $20,000.

Saskatoon, 8aak.-Busy Be. Wlne and Spirits Importera
ci Saskatchewan, Ltd., $20,000; Gillespie Big 22, Ltd., $50,-
000; Saskatoon Basebail Club, Ltd., $10,000; Brooks' Con-
struction and Transportation Co., Ltd., $20,000; Saskatoon
Rink Ca., Ltd., $35,000.

Edmoton, Aita.-Locators, Ltd., $15,000; Muir Col-
lieri.s, Ltd., $100,000; Scottleh Liquor Co., Ltd., $20,000;
JImperial Liquors, Ltd., $20,000; Buay Be. Wine and Supply
Imp~orters, Ltd., $20,000; Yale Liquor Co., Ltd., $20,000;

1lnyExport Liquor Co., Ltd., $24,000; D. M. Duggan In-
vetetLtd., $75,000.

Vancouver, B.C.-W. S. Holland Agencies, Ltd., $10,000
Crescent Ice Cream, Ltd., $2,100; Point Grey Conatruetioi
Co., Ltd., $25,000; Mine Operators, Ltd., $100,000; Clark Mi]
Co., Ltd., $20,000; Nortiiern Warehouse Co., Ltd., $10,000
Glinch Lumber and Timnber Co., Ltd., $75,000; E. Chrysta
and Co., Ltd., $50,000; Canadian Selling Ca., Ltd., $15,000.

Montreal, Que.-L Combustible Natianal, Limite., $75,
000; Exchange Securities, Ltd., $50,000; Woolens-Textile
Ltd., 845,000; L,. N. Godfrey Co., Ltd., 8100,000; Fainer Knit
ting Mille, Ltd., $40,000; Compagnie des Vine Franco-Ameri
cains, Limite., $49,000, Canadien Carbonate, Ltd., $1,000,
000; Universal flair Gooda Go., Ltd., $50.000; Organji
Chemicals, Ltd., $50,000; Dr. Swett Root Beer (Canada>
Ltd., $100.000; Atlantic Sea Food Co. of Canada, Ltd., $50,OR]

Toronto, Ont.-Hargrave Gonsolidated Mines, Ltd., $2,
500,000; Acme Burner and Heater Go., Ltd., $200,000; Toront,
Cernent Products, Ltd., $40,000; Mosher'. Arcadia, Ltd.
$350,000; Stratford Theatre Co., Ltd., $100,000; General Toj
Co. of Canada, Ltd., $300,000; Oul and Gas Producers, Ltd.
$800,000; Victory Paper Box Co., Ltd., $30,000; Swedjeh
Canadian Mines, Ltd., $3,000,000; R. E. Gallahan, Ltd.
$350,000; Hughes-MeElray Geld Mines, Ltd., $2,500,000; lier
cules Rubber Gouda, Ltd., $500,000; Automobile Servie,
Syndicate, Ltd., $50,000; Toronto Taxies, Ltd., $40,000
Wholeeale Grocery, Ltd., $150,000; Apex Electrical Manu.
facturing Co., Ltd., $10,000; Western Canada Pulp an(
Paper Go., Ltd., $1,000,000; Canadian Numbering 'MachinE
Co., Ltd., $50,000; A. Stein and Co., Ltd., $5.000.

TORONTO RAILWAY WINS APPEAL

The Privy Gouncil bas allowed the appeal of the Torontc
Railway Co. against the. order of the Ontario Railway Boardj
requiring it te supply additional street cars. This order hadl
been confirmed by the Ontario Court of Appeal, and thE
company fiued 824,000, being 81,000 per day. The Priv-
Council was of the opinion that the board is authorized tc
impose penalties for nan-compliance with their ordel'., but
subject ta the condition thnt such penalties must he imposod
for the. purpose af enforcing compliance with these orders;
and this expression points net ta summary imposition of a
penalty for a past bread without previeus warnlng, but ta
the. imposition o! a penalty in advauce and for the purpose
o! procuring obedience te the. order. It.~ cannot be supposed,
their Lerdehipe argue, that the Ontaria legisiature, knawing
thnt a breachi of that order had occurred and could net be r.-
medied wlthout somne furtiier time allowance, intended te auth-
orize the, imposition of a daily penalty, commencing the. day
fellowlng that on which the. Act o! 1918 became law. In~
the. opinion of tlieir Lerdships it was net the legislaturels
intention thnt the board should be authorized to impose~
penalties .xcept after giving the. railway warning that pen-.
alties would b. imposed after a epeclfic period, and givlng
themn an opportunity a! avoiding such penalties by compliance
wlth the, requirements of the board withln that period. Ac-
cardingly, thie erder of April, 1918, was net authorized by
the Act.

The, judgnient go.. on te aay that apart fromn the ahave
considerations the. Railway Board precedure je open ta ques-.
tien. Their Lordehips accept the Ralway Board'a view tint
the conipany were nat prevented by war cenditions frorn
supplying cars, and were, therefore, gravely lu de!ault, but,
even so, they were entitled ta bave notice of the dlaim anil
an epportunlty of meeting it.

The final paragraph of the judgnient runs: "The point
raised on behlaf of the. appellants was tint, having regard
to the. powers conferred hy statut. on the. Railway Board,
thnt hwiv muest hé- rie.carded as a suneriôr Counrt -wif.i +i,-

Volume
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BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent.
ijpon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution lias been
d.elared for the current quarter payable on and alter Monday.
the. Firot Day of March next, to shareholIders of record of
3lst January, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 2Oth January, 1920. 6

THE MERCdANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice in hereby given that a dividend of Tkree pey
cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of Tweli'e
pur cent. per annum, upon the Faid-up Capital Stock of thus
Institution, hian been declared, and will be payable at îts
Banking House in this city and at its Branches on and alter
the 2nd day ef February next to Shareholders of record at
the. close of business on the. l5th day of January

By Order of the Board.
D. C. MACAROW,

General Manager.
Nontrual, 2Srd December, 1919. si

THE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

Common Stock Dividend No. 16

Notice ïa lereby given that a quarterly dividend of
2ih% bas been declared on the. Common Stock ef the Com-
pany for the. quarter ending December thirty-first, 1919, pay-
gble February sixteenth, 1920, to shareholders of record at
the close of business on February fifth, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
F. B. WIIITTET,

Secretary-Treasurer. 71
Montreal, January 22nd, 1920.

INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM COMPANY, LIMITED

Notice of Dividend No. 5

Notice in hereby given that a dividend ef S0c. per share
has been declared by the. Dîrectors of the International
Petroleum Ce., Llmited, and that the saine wiil be payable on
or alter the 2nd day of February, 1920, in respect of the
shares specified iu any Beairer Share Warrants of the Com-
pany upon presentatien and delîvery ef coupons No. 6, at-
tachud te thie said Bearer Share Warrants at the followlng

The Royal Bank of Canada,
60 Churcli Street, ,Toronto, Canada.

The. Farmers Loan & Trust Comipany,
16-22 William Street, London, England.

OR
The. Offices of the International Petroleum Co.', Limited,

56 Churcli Street, Toronto, Canada.
The payment to shareholders ef record whose shaàres are

tally paid up at the. close of business on the 3lst day ef Janu-
,r, 1920, and whose shares are represented by registered
oertificates will b. made by cheque, mailed trom the offlces
of the cojapany on the 3lst day of January, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
J. R. CLARKE,

Secretary. 69
66 Churcli Street, Toronto, Canada, 22nd January, 1920.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

Dividend No. 130

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent.
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon the
paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been dec4ared for the
current quarter, and will be payable at the bank and its
branches on and alter Monday, the first day of March next, te
shareholders of record at the close of business on the l4th
day of February.

By Order of the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

General Manager.
Moatreal, Que., January 16th, 1920. 67

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

Dividend No. 132

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent., upon the capital stock of this Bank, being at the rate
of twelve per cent. per annuin, bas been declared for thie
quarter ending 29th February next, and that the saine will
b. payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Mon-
day, lot March, 1920, to shareholders of record at the. close
ef business on the ldth day of February, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager. 72
Toronto, 23rd January, 1920.

YEAR 0F PROGRESS FOR TEE NATIONAL LIFE

The. twenty-first annual report of the. National Life As-
surance Co. of Canada, which appears elsewher. in this
issue, is without doubt the beet that that conipany hias ever
produced. The year 1919 lbas been notable for the large
increases in ahl departuients, with special reference to the
surplus to policyhiolders, which shows an increase of '70 per
cent. over the surplus ut 1918. The total inconie is now w.ll
over the million mark, and the new assurances issued and
revived amiount te $5,240,352, an increase of over one million
and a hait. The assets show an increase of $618,336. The
total insurance in force on the Ilst of December, 1919, was
$26,806,183, wlth an annual incorne thereon of $918,273.

The National Lif e quite properly prides itselt upen Its
lnvestxnents, 85 per cent.ý of which are government and muni-
cipal bonds. These bonds are takea into the statement at
$270,000 below par value. This substantial amount wlfl
eventually corne into the surplus of the cornpany as the
securities mature.

GOOD NORTH AMERICAN LIFE REPORT

The business et the North Ameriéan Lfit1 ferging
ahead, as evldenced by tiie ligures presented in their thirty.
ninth annual report. Business issued and revîved ia 1919,
ameunting te $22,199,547, was over $8,600,0)00 in exces of
the. previeus year, and brings the total business iu force te
$84»57,490, the highest mark yet reached in the history et
the compsny. During the year there was paid to policy-
helders and beneficiaries over $2,299,000. This amount in.
cluded, $878,265 paid as dividends, while only $6,000 was paid
te guarantors. Tii. death lusses încurred during the. year
were $170,000 less than the previous year, and indicates a
probable return te pre-war conditîons.

The president, Mr. L. Goîdman, in bis address te the
policyholders at the receut annual meeting, made the im-
portant announcement that the. sarne scale of dividends will
bue çontinued te policyheolders iu 1920. This lu Indicative 91
the. tact. that the ixitereats of the policyholders are paranieunt

January 30, 1920.
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GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Manitoba Paid 5.75 Per Cent. for Loan-Regina Takes Stand
on Exchange Situation in Paying Interest on

Sterling Bonds--Other Debenture Notes

N OTHING of an unusual nature occurred la the bond
6.%market this wcck. A few snmall issue§ were disposed

of, but the p)rices received were anything but favorable.
Bridigeburg pazid 6.15 for its mnoney, while Assiniboin paid
over 6;1 2 per cent. A suarcity of Ontarjo> municipale is notice-
able, presumnably in v iew ef the low prices received by those
municipalities hihhave ventured into the market withir
the past few weeks, On the other hand, however, western
issues will bu plentiful, judging fromi the follewing list of
comiing issues-

Borrower. Amnounit.
St. Anne ILM., Man.$ 57î,26.3
East Wbitby Tp.,

Ont...............45,000
Portage lat Prairie,

Man........70,610
Aliez-ta S c hOôl * Diîs-

tricts..........3,5
Weybur i S.D., sask. "1,000
Goose Lake G.sýD.,

Man .............. 25,000
Shawviniganl Faîls,

Que ............... 50,000
Greatvr Winnipeg

Water District .. 1,000,000
Charlottenhiburgh TP.,

Onit...............60,000
Dauphin, Man. ...... 35,000
Lindsay, Onit. ....... 76,276

Rate ci,. Maturity.
54ý 29-.instal.

5 % 30-years

6 20Oinstal.

6% Varlous.
6 eO-yearýs

6 20-instal.

6 20-years

5% 20-years

5%1, 20 instal.
6 80-years
5 1, Varieus.

Weyburn S.D)., Sask.-Tenders will be received until
February 11, 1920, for the purchase of $80,000 6 per cent
80-year debentures. (See announcement elsewhere in titis
issue.>

Shawinigan FaIls, Que.-Tenders will be receîved until
February 13, 19;20, fer the purchase of $50,000 6 par cent.
20-year scheol debentures. G. Hl. Flamand, secretary-
treasurer, sciteol commission.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tend(ers will be recelved until Febru-
ary 5, 1920O, for the purchase of 6¾, per cent. rural school
district bonds o( the p)rovince- of Alberta te the amnount of
$30,350 a.s fellews: l0-year dehentures-Nacnine, $8,000;
Flying Shot, $1,800; Tulliby Lake, $500; Purple Springs,
$800; Lotus, $1,800; Spirit River, $600; Currie, $1,800;
L'Abbe, $1,000; Merrin, $3,000; Zehring, $1,200; Upland,
$1,200; Polska, $2,000. 15-year debentu res-Snaco Valley,
$2,500; Pine Greve, $700; Enton, $2,250. There is also an
issue of $1,1200 12-year debentures being offered. Tenders
in each case sheuld include accrued interest 'from date et
the debenture until date ef payment.

Debenture Notes

Guit, Qmt.-Money by-laws totalling $8Q,196, have been
paused.

Lennoxville, Que..-The legisînture has adopted a bill
provldlng fer a boan ef $75,000.

Outremnont, Que.-A bill has been introduced into the
Quebec legislature to autherize the issuance of $400,000
bonds for achool purposes.

Debenture Sales

Pertht, Ont.-Thos. Farnier, of Perth, bas purchased an
iissue of $18,700 6 per cent. 20-year dehentures.

Nanton, Alta.-The town has seld its $6,000 6%/ per
cent. lO-instalment debenture issue to S. T. Arrnstroing, of
Nanton, at par.

Etobicoke Townsilp, Ont,-Messrs. W. L MeKinnon
antd Co., have purchased at 101.172, $50,000 à per cent. 20-
lustalment debontures.

Dunnville, Ont.-The town bas sold to the Canadjai
Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. an issue of $12,500 6 pe
cent. 30-year hydro-electric extension debentures.

Bridgehurg, Ont.-Messrs. A. E. Ames and Co. hav,
purchased a block of $50,00 6 per cent. 30-instalnint de
bentures at 98.19, which means that the town pays abou
6.15 per cent. for.its money.

Assinibola R.M., Man.-Messrs. A. E. Ames and Go. hav,
purchased an issue of $160,000 6 per cent. 2 O-iistamr
water works bonds at 94.03. Other tenders were:

C. H. Burgess and Co .................... 92.92
W. A. Mackenzie and Co ................. 92.85
Wood, Gundy and Go. ....... ý ý............92.83

.1Manitoba Paid 5.'15 for Money

The Hon. Edward Brown, provincial treasurer, Matnitoba
has issued a further statement regard ing the sale or thý
$2,198,00.0 6 per cent. 10-year bond issue which was SOI,
privately last week. H1e states that the province dispose,
Qf the issue at 101.86, which is on a 5.75 per cent. ba8ja
In comnlenting on the issue Mr. Brown said:

"As previously announced the province of Manitoba h.a
maturing in New York~ City on February'lst next, bond,
to the ainount of $6,548,000. 0f this amount, $50,000 is hel
by the treasury department, having been purchased as al
investment for funds, leaving as a net amount the sunio
$6,498,000. Towards meeting this an issue of $4,000,00o
year 6 per cent. was sold a short time ago, price 102.81, t
the Merchants Bank, acting for the following firmns: W. A
Mackenzie and Go., R. A. Daly and Co., and Brent, Noxor,
and Co., ail of the city of Toronto. When this sale was m'ade
there was a condition that the province should net make any
further issues withîn 80 days. To cover the balance of Our
indebtedness maturîng, an arrangement bas now been mnad,
with the consent of the Merchants Bank syndicate, who haa
isince asociated with the the following firms, the Domnio.ti
Securities Corporation, Wood, Gundy and Go., and A. p,
Ames and Go., ail of the city of Toronto, the Province hua~
sold to the new syndicate embracing these six firms an issue
of 10-year 6 per cent, bonds, amounting te $2,498,000. Pr1c,
in Ganadian funds 101.86, which works out at the rate of
5.75 per cent. per annum, and tho proceeds of the issue are
tu be placed to the credit of the government in New Yr,
net Inter than the 3li3t inst. The change from 5-year 'to.
10-year was found advisable for two reasons. First: That
in the sale of the $4,000,000 5-year 6 per cent., it was found
that tItis amount of 5-year bonds was fully as much as the,
markeet would absorb at the present time. Second- It was
not deemned advisable to again have such a large sum falling<
due at any one date.

"The government hsd first in mind the idea of issuing.
treasury bills for a short period to provide the balance re-
qulred, but rates in New York at the present tinte are or..
ceedingly high, and although it la quite probable that the,
government could have secured the money by an issue of
treasury bis yet, ail things considered, it was deemed mnore
advantageous to make a sale and have the rnatter dispoed.
ef. The rate secured compares favorably with anyreceut
sales by any of the provinces of 10-year bonds, and is e
slightly better rate, taking into account the termn of 10-Yers
than was secured when we sold the four million issue of 5..
year bonds."

Takes Stand on Sterling Situation

In reply to a request front the Bank of Montreai for.
the city of Regina to reconsider its decision -in regard te
the payment of sterling debenture coupons, a resolution ws
passedto the effect that the bank bo înstructed that the deci..
sien already made by the council wouid be adhered te.Th
question arose over 'British investors sending the coupons
due January 1 for payment to Canada and New 'York in
order te, receive the advantage of the rate of exchange and4
contending that payment of interest coupons should be madie
at the sante rate as that at which the debeatures were od
An opinion obtained by the Bank of Montreal £rom, Alexande,

(ContÎnued on paPe 45>
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Our

Financial Digest
Whether you belong to the profes-

sional Bond buying class or merely

wish ho invest surplus personal

earnirigs, our latest publication,
SThe Bond Market, will prove

an interestîng and, true guide to

bond mnarket conditions.

Write and pour namne wilI bc

placed on our mailing !i.st.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Coaudian Pacifie Raîlway Building

Montreal TrnoNew York
Sakatoon Trno London, Eng.

W, . %IcKinno)n Dean H. Peut$~

WE OFFER
S32.084.21i

T ownship of Etobicoke
6% Bonds

Maturang 1931-1940

Deuuominations-$I,OO and odd armounts

Playable at Union Bank, Toranto Legli opinion of J. B. Ulîurke, K.C.
Prica: Rata ta yield 5.70%

Orders may be telephôfled or teiegraphed at our expene

W. L. McKINNON & CO.
McKinnon Building - TORONTO

CANADIAN BONIM
A.ND DEBENTuREs
Bought SoId and Appraised

W. GRAUAAMIIWN Ço
222 St. Jamt.9 Street -MONTREAL

Super-Safe Bonds for
Conservative Investors

To itivest iii a wel cliret1e fiist tniotg iîge
onreself is soun iiLiý in eîit practise-but

Îinvols es a il bt-r1 of bottier and
quite otteni dous flot work ornt as well as
expecird

Blut to invs Lu gI lg First Mortgage
Reail 1-at Bon-ids. oiurd Iy an estai)-
lîlietl1- es1 n 111N t 11ý1 Ibo -se s cil as o r-
selve>s 1., ,1 lit qIlhu scurity of a1
real etîefrîougg wîttbolît the

troule u beîg ani îuliviiualuurtgageer

llev ar uieure by ible l)rniiuiond )iApart-

'l !wN wdll be quiîck ly stoi eNl~ 0(ai ly
apitonfor tlîen is iicesr>.

o0yal SecuritIesgCORPORATION
LI - 1X Ir ? E 0

MONTREAL
TORONTO HAI.IFAX ST. JOHN

'* WINNIPEG LONDON, Eng.

Government, Municipal
AND

Corporation Bonds

R. A'. DALY & Co.
BANK< OF TORONTO BUILDING

TORON TO

BAWLF & WINSLO Ww
Liît.d

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montreal Correépondents-
THORNTON DAVIDSON Ar CO., LIMITED

Ground Floor, Lindsy Building
WINNIPEG - - MANITOBA
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DOMID
The. Forty-niunth Annual General Meeting of the. Dominion

Bank was held at the Bauking House of the Ifl8titutiofl,
Toronto, on Wedneuday, the. 28th January, 1920.

Aniong those preseut were noticed--
Messrs. R. J. Christie, Joshua C. Moor, F. L Patton

(Winnipeg), E. G. Gooderharn, William Logan, W. W. Near,
W. Cecil Lee, C. H. Edwardu, J. Harry Paterson, F. D. Bro'wn,
H. C. Scholfield, William C. Crowtber, F. H. Gooch, W. A.
Mitchell, Campbiell Reeves, Sir Thiomas White, Robert S.
McLaughlin (Oshawa), Edmund B. LeRoy, James Matthews,
A. W. Austin, Edwin Roach, Sir Edmund B. Osier, D'Arcy
Martin, K.C. <Hamilton), Charles M. Gripton (St. Catharinos),
John J. Dixon, A. T. Reid, Rev. T. W. Paterson, William
Mulock, R. M. Gray, J. T. P>arker, Sir Augustus M. Nanton
(Winnipeg), Jesse Ashbridge, William Crocker, H. W. Rut-
chinson (Winnipeg), William McLeish, C. A. Bogert, W. Gib-
son~ Cassels, Frank Arnoldi, K.C., Charles P. Stuart, Neho-
miah Hockin, Thomas F. Nivin, G. N. Reynolds, H . G. Mac-
Keuzie, Dr. R. M. Batenian, George McDonald, J. White, A.
MacPherson, Dr. A. J. Harrlngton.

It was moved by Mr. R. S. MeLsughlin, secondaid by
Mr. E. B. LeRoy, tint Sir Edmund B. Osier do talc. the chair,
and that Mr. C. A. Bogert do act as Secretary.

Messrs. Graham Campbell and W. Gibson Cassols 'ver.
appointed Scrutineers.

The. Secretary read the. Report of the Directors t. the
Shareholders, and submitted the Annual Stateinent of the
affairs of the. Bank, which in as follows:-
To the, Shareholders:

Tii. Directors beg to present the, foilowlng Statement
of the. result of the. business of the. Bank for the. year endod
Slst December, 1919-
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, âlst De-.

cember, 1918.................$ 446,503.22
Profits for the. year, after deducting

charges of management and
maklng full provision for bad
and doubtful debte ........... 1,4A6,053.83

Less:
Dominion Government

War Tax (ou circula-
tion)........... .... $60,0w0.00

Taxes paid ta Provincial
Goverumenta........ 26,350.00

86,350.00
Making net profits of . ... 1,169,703.89

$1,616,207.05

Which amount ha. been disposed of as follows:-
Divldends (quarterly) at twelve per

cent. per annum ............. 8 720,000.00
Bonus, one per cent.........60,000.00

Total distribution to Shareholders of
thirteen per cent. for the. year$ 780,000.00

Contribution ta Officers' Pension Fund 30,000.00
Contributions tu Patriotie and othe

Funda.............10,500.60

820,500.00
Wrltten off Bank Promises ......... 800,000.00

Balance of Profit aud Ls con

-$1,616,207.05

B. B. OSLE1ý, C. A. BOGERT,
President. General Manager.

The. Annual Balance Shoot of the Bank as at the. close
of business ou the 3sit December, 1919, together with the.
profit sud Loua Statement siiould, we consider, lie received
with satisfaction by the. Shareiiolders.

Since the. last Annual Meeting it 'vas consldered ad-
visable te open a number of ne'v branches, aelected after
careful consideration, and the. follo'vlng 'vere eatablished: In
the. Province of Ontario at Braeebridge, Brantford, Brooklin,
Cedar Dale, Fairbanlc, Harrowv, Niagara Falls, Mount Forest,
ThamesvUle, Toronto (Bloor and Runnymede>, Walkerville.

T H E IION. BAîNIX
In the Province of Manitoba at Norwood, St. Boniface, Petel
field (sub. te Selkirk). In the. Province of Saskatchewan~
Craven (sub. to Regina Braucii), Estlin (sub to Regi
Brnch), Marquis. Iu the. Province o! British Columbia
Suxnxerland.

An important extension also took place in the openj,
of an agency.o! the Bank ln the. City of New York in Mar,
lut

No branches ut the, Bank were closed ln 1919.
A uumber of expenditures were necessary in conneeti,

witii Bank promises account, but a substantial sum--4300,o>
-ias been written off £rom the. year's profits.

At this, the firot meeting of the. Shareholders sinco t
death ut Mr. W. D. Matthews, your Directors wish ta reco
their very deep sens. ut the.lous sustained. As a Direct
for 86 years aud as Vice-President sine 1901,' h. 'vas co
utantly in close touch witii the Bauk's affairs, aud the. bene
of hi. experieuce sud advice 'vere ut inestimable value. IH
death 'vas a severe lest; ta the. Bank, ta hi. fellow-Dir.cta
aud ta tiie business community.

Mr. A. W. Austin aud Sir Augustus M. Nanton we
appoiuted Vice-Presideuts, sud a by-la'v iu thus connecti
'vi Irib. submitted to-day for your approval. Mr. W.
Mattiiews w~as appointed a Diector ta, f11 the. vacancy
the. Board.

Tii. Ilead Office sud ail branciies of the. Bank 'vere
upected during the. past tvelve monthsand the. certifica
ut the. Auditors, Mesurs, G. T. Clarkson sud R. J. Dilwort
aceonipanies the statemeut

E. B. OSLER, Preuident.
Toronto, 28th Jauuary, 1920.
Tii. Report 'vas adopted.
Messrs. Geoffrey T. Claxksou sud Robert J. Dilworth t-

retiring Auditoru, 'vere reappointed for the carrent year.
The thanks ut the. Shareholders 'vere tendered to

Presideut, Vice-Prealdents sud Directors for their servie'
during the. year, and ta the. General Maniager sud the oth
officers of the. Bank for the efficient performance ut their y
spective duties.

Tii. following gentlemen 'vere duly elected Dîrectors f
the. ensuing yrear: Messrs. A. W. Austin, James Carruthe,
R. J. Christie, Sir John C. Eaton, E. W. Hamber, 1-1. )j
Hutehluson, W. L. Matthews, R. S. McLaugiilin, Sir August,
M. Nauton, W. W. Near, A. T. Reid, Sir Edmund B. 03
aud H. H. Williams.

At a uubsequent meeting of the. Direct6rs, Sir Edrnu,
B. Osier 'vas elected President, aud Mr. A. W. Austin aud S
Augustus M. Nanton, Vice-Presidents, for the. eusuing ter,

GENERAL STATEMENT
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid iu ..... 6 ,000,00o.,
Reserve Fund ...... _......1 7,000,000.00
Balance of Profit sud Loua Ac-

count carried forward.. 495,707.05
Dlvideud No. 149, payable

2nd January, 1920......180,000.00
Bonus, one per cent., payable

2ud Jauuary, 1920 ... 60,000.00
Former Divideuds unelalmed 4,089.00

Total Liabilities te the. Shareholders.. $ 13,739,76j
Notes iu Circulation ..... ... $ 9,525,809.60
Due ta Dominion Government 5,000,000.00
Deposits not

beariug iu-
terest ... $37,088,399.96

Depoalts bear-
ing in ter-

ing inter-

tu date .. , 74,325,657.59

Balances due te otiier Banks 111,414,057,55
iu Canada................878,911.22

Balances due te Banksansd
Banlcing Correspondents
olse'viire than in Canada 973,956.18

Bills Payable.................197,532.96
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Acceptances under Letters of
Credit................$ 1,168p405.41

Liabilities not încluded in the
foregoing................606,451.47

Total Public Liabilities. $129,765,123.77

$143,504,919.82

ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin....... $
Dominion Government Notes
Deposit with Central Gold Re-

serves .. . . . . . .
Notes of other Baniks..
Cheques on other Banks ..
Balances due by other Banks

in Canada ......
Balances due byBakan

Bauking Correspondent.
elisewhere than in Canada

Dominion and Provincial Gov-
ernment Securities, not
exceeding market value..

Omnadian uncalSoecuri-
ties, and= Frth Fo*g
and Colonial Public Se-
curitîes other thon Can-
adian, not exceeding
market value.....

Railway and other Bonds,
Debentures and Stocke,
not exceeding market
value................

Call and Short (not exceeding
thlrty days> Loans in
Canada on Bonds, Deben-
tures and Stocks..

Cali and Short (not exceed-
ing thirty day.) Loans
elsewhere than In Canada

Other Currant Loans and Dis-
counts in Canada (les
rebate of interest)..

Other Current Lonse and Dis-
ceunts elsewhere than in
Canada, legs rebate of Ia-
terest) .. . . . . . .

Liabilities of CuIstamers under
Letters of Credit, as per
contra...........

Real Egtate other than Bank
Premises..............

Overdue Debts (estimated logs
provided for>.....

Bank Premises, at n;ot mnorTe
than cost, legs anounts
wrltten off......

Depesit wlth the Mntro
Finance for the purposes
of the Circulation P~und.

mortgages on Real Estate sold

-P. B. OSLER,
President.

1,980,842.69
15,843,726.00

4,100,000.00
1,170,382.54
6,816,287.08

3,857.96

1,988,043.83

31,903,139.60

8,790,080.39

13,334,525.62

1,996,115.44

9X32,534.25

4,698,984.26
$ 70,075,879.55i

65,396,248.68

1,050,488.62

1,168,405.41

5,469.57

74,566.85

6,407,180.90

204 'l 0
22.680.84

73,429,540.27

$143.504.919-82

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

AUDITORS' REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS.
'we bave coOiPared the. abovo Balance Shee.t wltii th bocks and accounts at

the Chief Office of The. Domrfion Fank, and the. rertlfied reoturns recelved frorn
it Rranehes. and after checkingr tbe cash and verify'itow the, securitlep at the.
Chief ofir and certain cf the pr;nripal Branches on Deceniber 81sf. 1919, w.
c.Ietly tbat in our opinion. snch Balance Shoot exihbits a true and rorrert view

of the pttf the. Bank's affairs. accordinir to the. bt of otir information. the.
exlaaton Iivn ous andas shownby thebookn of the. Park. ati.

1 1 fiiton o te xarinaios rentond. hecash and gecurities t h
caief Qffie and certain cf the, principal Branches Wpré cberked and vertfied by
os f anotbar tirno duriniz the. year and found t» be in accord wlth the. books of
the. Esnk.

Ail informionci and explanations recruired have been given Io us and ail
transactions of the. Bank whch haive corne undor or notice bave, in our opinion.
been wlthin the. powers cf the. iank.

G. T. CLA RIKION} 0 1 3ro UotCAR. J. DILWORTH O lrsn odn&DlotCA

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

(Continued from page 42)

Bruce, K.C., suppiorted this contention, but City Solicitor
Blair held otherwise. In a letter to the city'clerk, Mr. Blair
said:-

"That the debentures and coupons call for payment ini
pounds sterling in London, New York, Montreal, Toronto
and Winnipeg. Thot the bearer is entitled to just what the
coupons state-iinaely, £2 10s. That the pound note and
10-shilling note, which have been legal tender in the United
Kingdom silice 19141, is the eurrency which can be made legal
tender to the coupion bearers. That technically, the holders
of these coupons can refuse English currency, but they have
no standing to demand, in lieu of payment in English cur-
rency and as an equivalent therefor, four dollars and eighty-
six and two-thlrd cents of either American or Canadian
money. Their substantiel right is limited to, demand a suffi-
cient amount ini Canadian or American dollars to enable
them ta buy at the point where payment îs required £2 10a.
for each coupon."

Au to the danger of any prejudicial effect upon the status
of Regina in the bond markets, either on this aide or across
the water, if the city decides to retain what Mr. Blair con-
aidera its legal right, he stated there is no fear of the city'e
bonds becomiing unpopular, unless the Bond Dealers' Asso-
ciation was to assume the position that if any city or muni-
cipal corporation refused to take its dictation, they would,
be boyeotted, and ho did not believe they would openly take
that position.

EXCELSIOR LIFE APPOINTMENTS

The board of directors of the Exceloior Life Insurance
Co. announices the following promotions in the executive
positions of the cornpany. T. A. Dark, F.A.S., secretary
and actuary, te be assistant manager and actuary; Charles>
P. Muvkle, AA.S,, treasurer, to be secretary-treasuret.

Mýr, Dark, who is an honor graduate in mathemnatica
of Quêsn's University, Kingston, ont., and a Fellow of the
Actuarial Society of Anierica, bas been connected with the
comipany for the paît fifteen years, and his'promotion coni-
mends itself to insurance men generally, by whom he le
well-regarded.

GUARANTEE CO. 0F NORTH AMERICA

Forty-seven yearB of business have now been completed
by the Guarantee Co. of North Amnerica, wbichbheld Îts
annual meevting on January 22. The oompany was founded
in 1872 by Edward Rawlings, and is now under tho direction
of Henry E. Rawlings, president and manaiglng dîrector.
Tot.al incomre for the twelve monthe ended December 31 lait
amnounted ta $711,448, as compared with $492,347 In 1918
and $498,870 in 1917, the latter period having hitherto heen
the banner onle in the compan>,'s history, which dates bock to
1 873. The incoine for the year was expanded substantially
througzh a new item, appearnr in the statemient characterized
as "profit and loss items balance amouniting to *173,20V."
Le-avlnz this addition out of account altogether, however, the
1919 income exceeded that of the preceding year by $45,897
and that of the previcue period by $89,374, both premiums
and intereFt and rente showing g0od increa8es over the 1917
and 1918 figmres.

Referring to the steady growth of the company eince its
inception, the president pointed out in bis annual report that
after providlng for aIl liabilities, the payment of a dividend
of 12 p-r cent. and a bonus of 10 per cent. during the year,
in addýt t on ta aetting ede the sumn of $100,000 for officers
and ermplovees' retîrement fond the financial statenmLent
showed thnt the surplus to t'hareholders had been încreased
by $140.556 ta $1,753,929. Mr. Rawlings expressed the deeP
renret of the companly at the death of E. P. Hebden, for
several YeArs an esteenied director of the home office board,
and tbat of T. Hart Givern of Pîttsburg, for many yeara a
meinher of the advisory board in that clty.
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NEWS OF MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Tax Exemp)tions in Ottawa Reach Large TOtal--CalgarY
Collections Inereage--Moose Jaw Assessinent Figures-

Annexations Increase Montreail Debt by
$30,000,000 Since 1905

Truro, N.S.-Taxes coliected during 1919 anounted to,
$99,439, and tax arrears collected nmounted toi $2,989. The
capital account shows a bankl credit balance of $3,086. The
principal itemis of the accournt are: Sinking fund for xnatured
bonds, $44,200; debentures sold, $33,285; Royal B3ank boan
paid, $35,000; retired bonds, $44,200.

Ottawa, Ont.-The city's total taxable asseasment of
$120.4t63,606 for 1920 taxes, as shown by the report of P. il.
Veale, assessment coniissioner, is mnade up of $54,454,6611
on lands, $46,040,691 on iniprovements, $10,381,276 on busi-
ness and $P,58(1,970 on inçoci. This is a total increase of

$6,71,45,The aniount ef exemptions is heavy, being $41,.
871,211. The goverrament heads the list with at total value
o.f $23,348,47-7,

British Columbia-The lion. John Hart, 'Minister of
Finance, hals issuedi inistructions to his taxation officiais to
taLke means provided by the Taxation Act t,, enforce the
paymient of arreari of piersonal property and incomie taxes,
and the tiliing of required returns of pesnlproperty and
incomie against ail persons who hav not mnade returns or
paid up arrears by Februaizry 1st. Mir. Hart is iso arranging
for the reassesmnent of ai Crown grrantedl tinber lands, a
s4ep wichI wýi1l resit in gralincreasing the, revenue froni
thint source, thie taix on whîeh is :1 per cent.

Calgary, Altai.--A comparative statemeunt of taxes, col-
lctedj for the years 1918 and 1919 shows that the percentage
eollf in of bothi arrear.' aid current taxes is increasinçr.
There wvere inlu 191 arrears of taxes ainouniting to $3,635,120M,
of whilh$6282wr celiected.Thr were also due in
current taxes $31 o,02 f whichl $2.,058,047 were collected,
ieavýing ani unjpajid totalj balance of $1,000,151 it, the end of

eem r,1918. 111 1919 there were $4,000.434 arrears9, of

which $779,40:' werev coilected, illd $3,503,6)70 current taixes,
of whilh$,4, were collerteld, leaving ani unpaid, total
balance of$42,81

Matsqi, mk.Tenunicipality hias wiped( out its debt
of 1r 0 te the baink. Threl also nio bonidedl indebtednesu
agzainst the 'orpIoraLtion. D)Urinig the pnsit four years ne lu-ý
ereaise in taxes bias been found ntcussary. The total receiptm
durinig theq year amiounited to $(UWfwillcluded,Ç $41.'580
for taxe, bth gen ralid ucel enetgranita for
sAlools and other pur-poses ameutnted to $9,302, whlle there
bad been bains froni the bank of $11,000. For roadis and

bigsin, tlie four wardsý there hadl been expended $22,851,
'whie for schools there was an expenditure o! $22,6741. Muni-
cipal salaries totailed $1,514, and indeminities amiounted to
$1,500. Loans te the ameunit of $13,000 had been repaid. At
the close of the year there was a balance left of $1.208.

Moose .law, Sasýk_-Accordingr to a staitement issued by
the city assessor, the city's gross asse8siment on real pro-
perty, business and incarne for 19P20 will amount te $27,821,-
830, inclusive of $4,81.,070 exemplltions, leavinig ai balance of
$22,980,760 net assessme~nt. The following are the figures-

Asses.sment, Gros.. Net.
Land ............. $17,,496.960 $14,860,865
Improvements .......... 8,013,095 5.808,120
Business tax.......2,109,960 2,109,960
Income tax........201,815 201,815

$27,821,830 .$22,980,760
Gros, exemption .. ................... 4,841,070

Total asseasment ................... $27,821,830
The publie, separate and Cobourg School assessments

aniaunt te $22,980,760. The net asseasment in 1919 was
slightiy over $21,000.000.

Montreal, Que.-Figures submitted by the. city ta the
legllature show that nearly $30,000,000 has been added ta
the. clty's debt by the annexations of outside municipalities

durîng the period from 1905 to, 1918. The following comp
tien shows the annexation of various municipalities to,
city since 1 905 and what debt each municipality broug.1

Year of Total debt
annexation. Name of municipalities. assumed.

1905-Vilièray ..................... 27,767
1906-St. Henry ......... ............. 1,884,850>
1906-Ste. Cunegonde -.....ý............794,785
1906-Rosemount ........ ............ 2,940
1906-Rosemount ....................... 3** * 0,000
1908-Notre Dame des Neiges ..ý... 25,432
1909-Delorirnier ................ -...... 824,994

1910-St. Louis du Mile End......
Notre Dame de Grace ........
Town o! St. Paul .. ý..........
Ahuntsic . .................
Emard ...............
Beaurivage .....- ..............
Lorgue Pointe ....... ....-- ý&..
Tetraultviile..................
Bordeaux .............. ......
Cote des Neiges.............
Rosemount.......... -.......

1917-Cartierville .......... .........
Suult-au-Recollet ........ «......

$ 3,590,268
3,175,800
1,145,000

399,000
100,000
327,000

13,761
359,045

14,778
84,000
15,000
25,000

$5,658,386
653,000

1,080,000

$ 1,733,000
1918Maionneve.................18,837,723

INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET

Laurentide Shareholders Favor Reorganization Plan-Gillette
Safety Razor Ca. Has Good Report-Ontarîo Steel

P'raducts Wlpes Out Stock Arrears

Iloit4 Reafrew anda Ca., Ltd.--Groas sales of the corn-.
pany for the eleven months ended December Slst Iast
amounted te $3.547.431, an ivcrease o! $874,822 over the cor-
respondling period la the previeus year.

Ontario Steel Products Cae, Ltd-The dîrectors cf thse
coempany have decided to wipe out the amali balance of
arrears in the preferred stock, ani have declared a distri-
bution of 1 1 z per cent., te be paid along with the regular
dividend of 1Y liper cent. on the preferred for the quarter
ended December :3lst, 1919.

Canadian P'aclflc Railwsy Ca.-Gross earnîngs for De-.
cember, 1919, amounted te $17,025,000, an increase of $1,_
'274,000, and working expenses totalledl $15,843,000, leaving
net profits of $1,682,000, a, decrease of $1,128,000. Groau
earnings for twelve months totalled $176,929.000, and net.
profits $32.233.000, a net decrease of $1,569,000.

Canada Pyrofugent Flooring Co.--An order winding up
the company has been made by Chie! Justice R. M. Meredith,
on the application of Hartman Krug and C. Hueha. Thse
company was incarporated at Kitchener in 1911 with a nons-
inal capital stock o! $50,000. Its assets.are now said ta be
$15.000 and its liabilities $30,000, while it la indebted te, th,,
Bank of Tarante for $19.000.

Hamilton Theatres, Ltd.-An offering ai $400,000 '7 per
cent. sinking fund cumulative preferred shares, par value
$100 each, is belng made by a syndicate comprising Grahams,
Sanson and Co., Campbell, Thompson and Co. and Goldman
and Co., Toronto. The. stock ia being offered at par, e nd wlth
eacli preferred share there is given a bonus of Oneý $25
common share. The company lias purchased a large site in
Hamilton, whei'e it plans ta ereet a modern theatre, to h.
known as the Pantages Theatre, wlth a seating capacity ai

$2. 00.(Coitlined on page 50.)
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HAMILTON
17 Maîn St. E.

Six per cent. Debentures
interet payable half Yearly et par at any battit I Canada.

Partîculars on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Mclntyre Bloch, Wînnipeg

Cai Addr.ss. *Eutte, Calgary. Code: Westrn Unio.
Bankors : Union Bank of Canada

J. H. GOOD WIN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

FARM LANDS CITY PROPERTIES MORTGAGES
MINING PROPERTIES ESTATES MANAGED

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
suVcElssoNt TO T. quzREDT#4 LimiTa!>

FINANCE INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C.

D,. j. W. MAHAN J.A. WBSTMAN
larnakient Vice Preient and Managinit Director

T. K. McCallum & Company
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES
western al 11* eboIr and gaukatekewan Ecred Tel,.
Weate pk.m e ,. dbctuvea apfelallaei la.

Correapondence învîled
GRAINGER BUILDING - SASKATOON

NIBLOCK & TULL,9 Limited
STOCK, BOND) and GRAIN 1BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS

J. G. Beaty & Company
Members New York Stock Exchange

I nve stment Securities.

6 King Street West, Toronto

Grai Excang - Clgay, Ata~ LOANS. REAL ESTATL INSURANCE.

NEW YORK
20 Broad St.

$251-0,OO.OO WANTED
i w a in er nme o aia acoutn u to 4quatr of amil-

lo dolrinaz 1,d fiaca prton hav aa n l tmes large
mari f -W1 d aslt * ey, As sala as bonds, with

Ne Eannnt lsitht Ce

We wi bc plesd t ise bonallîde i#qltîrws»

N-Ilhern Securitlies, Limited
Estab l.hod 1906

bemnbcr of Morto.age and Tru t Comparues Association of British
M Columia~

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C,
13. GEORGE HANSULI). J.P.. Manager

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARD)NER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Branches-SAI<KATOON AfnD CALGARY. WNIEG
Caade M.taagra TD

INV«UTXN- CORPORATION OF CANAVDA .
London Office: 4 Great Winchester St., EC.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co*
Members ronta Stock Exchange
So CoaenapUnLate. Soeuratle

106 SAY STREET - TORONTO

H. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds hnsurance Real Eatate Loana4
Union Bank BIctg, Edmonton, Aita.

N. C. TOBIAS Re SoliÎta

STOCKS AND BONDS o
CURRY BLDG. WINNIPEC; Eastern Firma

TOOLE, PEET & CO., 'Limited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTOAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Ctble Addrase. Topeco. Western Uin. and A.B.C.. $th Sidition

CALGARY, CANADA

WAGORNGWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

SOCKS & BONDS

Calgary, Alta.Moisonte Bank Building

January 30, 1920.

Calgary, Alta.Grain Exchange,
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The Trusts and Guarantee
Company, Limiîted,

TORONTO

Twenty-Third Annual Statement

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31st, 1919

capital 'AcrounSli-
Mortgtagt Loans, Cailli

Loansm, Debenturesà
and other Securi-
tis, with lnterest
accredr""'1 r,,,en . . $ 1.9 16.6 91 ,68

C, fice Vurnflire, [,'ix -
turen, etc., ait To-
ronto, Cigiky sand
Brantford ....... 25,000.00,

1Il e'ai Es4taite .. . . 1:14.4 31. 6,
Caý1sh oin baudf andi ln

Banok.................0392.57

Unrcailiet CaLpital ýStock

Guajiratlvd,ý Trus't Aee-out-
Securities on IVtel Eu-

tate, Ronds.,Deben-
turc 8' St)c ks l4, et G 3,73.7,54, X6

(,overniinent. P ,rivi-
niai, M iiplandi
Rural District
Bonds...............,16,909.44

cash lni Bank ......... 1 6'2,719,.4

67.13 1.7 N

Entates and Azeucy Avvonut-
Mortgitgee on Real

Estate.............$32,1941.0380.7 7
Other Securitle-q, In-

cludlngGoenet
andi M unii cip al1
Bonds andi Unrea-
lisoti Original Asn-
net"......... .11.1l"081)-1

tZssiln iiiBsnk ......... 233,24&.91

$22.1 32,1'ý119--l

LIABILITIES
Capital ,cc"unt-

Capital Stock Sub-
iieriti.ti...........3,000.l

D)ividentii due Janua.ry
let, 1920.............42,084.77

Due to B3ank .. ..... 188,44q.12
:aiet t Credit of

Irftandi Lo4 . .. 491,5~63.54

Guanriinlecd Trust Accouit-
Trust Ftirils with In-.

teres aecred 1
dae............. $5,3 63,418,ý5 3

32,722,047.03

35,363.418.53

1 ' ii sati( Ageswy Accouint-
i:staýte anti Tru1 s tsý

underJ, 1 Adm111inriistr a -
tion by thei cuni-
pany............3$14,0406,9 58.39

$14,046,958.89

322.13 2,4 19,55

W.ce have auditeti the books for the year e»ndling Ilut 1)ceniber andi veritiedtheUi cash, ba.nk bal-
acsandi securities of the cor-poration. We iav, e.xamunetiu the statemnext andi it agrees with the

books 15 f the corporation. After due consideraition we ],ave tormeti an independent opinion as to the
position of the corporation; ainfi with our independdent opinion so foriet anti acording to the best
of Our 1 nformiatiun andi tbie explanations Siýven us., wp certity that in our opinion the statemnent sets
forth fairiy andi truly the staote of thie affaire of tlie Corporation; anti that ail transBactions of the
corporation that fiave comin(,hi our notice have beeni wlthin the powers of the corporation.

GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A, A 4uditor,
Il. PERCY EDWARDS, C.A.I

0F EDWARDS, MORGAN & COMPANY,
Charterei À,ccountanta.

TroýtO, hItl Jaauary, 1820. Àuditors

Volum
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WE BUY WE SELL

Chauvin, Allsopp & Company, Limited
FARM LANDS

AnId other good iprop.rty. EDMONTON DISTRICT.
VALUATORS

Q,@ud Floor. MlcLood Building - Edmgonton. Aita.

The Standard Agencies, Liniited
Head Office ,-CALGARY, ALBERTA

NIoney to Loan on lmiproved Farm Lande and City Properties
j, Western Canada. 'A-. S COTT, Gen.N Manager

[MILIUS JARVIS &cOl
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

EatabItuhed 1891

Canadian
Government

Bonds

Jarvis Building

103 Bay Street - - Toronato

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA
4% BONDS

Due Nov. 1. 1922 Intercat Hall Year y

Prie : 93.54

YIELDING 6.40%

J. F. STEWART & CO.
lnvestment Securities

106 Bay' Street -Toronto

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and

Grain Brokers
INSURANCE - FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

WilloughbySm e Limited
Mtm6tof athde Winnipeg Grain Exch~ange

Privait w;re ta Wannapcg. Tofonio. Montreoi, Chicago

A SAVING 0F 36yo
ONl YOUR CABLE BILL WILL ADD TO 'YOUR PROFITS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCO"""NI""
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Miarconi Building, 11 St Sacramnent Street, MONTREAL Maîn 8144

I5ack of our brokerage service in

MININO SHARES
le the accumulated experience of mort thon
(ive years of practical niining work in
Nortbern Manitoba (Rice Lake District).

Write us for details conçerning any coin-
poany in whicb you May be interested.

M4auitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Eîectric RIy. Chambers

Winrnipeg, Man.

January 30, 1920.
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liNVESTMNEN"TS AND THE MARKET

(COntÎnued frOm Pagce 46-)

Canadian Western Steel Corporation.-W. H. McLaws,
presidenit of the corporation, has solti his controlling interest
in the conmpany to eastebrn caiaitThe corporation was
incorporateti 1,y Dom-inyioni charter with a capital of $2,000,-
000, for the purpose of taking ever the plants ot the cana-
dian WVestern S-teel Ce.-, Ltd., at Redceliff; the Alberta Rolling
Mýilîs Ce.ý, ltd., at Medivine l1at, andi Williamn Kennedy and
Sons, Ltd., at Collinigwood, Ont.

Mr. MLa*shas esigniet hisý office as president anti di-
rector of the compiany, and niew officersý have been appointeti.
The heati office of' the comipany lias been remnoved fromn AI-
berta to Ontario. The comlpanly will, howvever., have an office
in Calgary andtficth plants in Me(dioiTie Bat and Redcliff will
be carried oun under the riew management.

Conaga Mies.Shaehoder of the company have
been notilktd of a mieetirg oit Januar-y 30, 1920, for the pur-
pose of considering, and if approveti, ratifying the purchase
of the, Cobalt prpryof the Trectheway-Cobailt Ce., which
bas bevin arrtanged by the directors.

The Tth eySilver-C'obaît Mýine, Ltd., was incorper-
atet4il nmay 3Othi, 1906t, for. the purpose of uperating somne
43 acre etutrritory situated in the rich part of the Coblalt
camp. The compiany paitt itdý flrst diidni on ecember
20th, iiict- whieh) imie a total of liI,98has been paiti
te its hrhldr.A yeair or se age, the comipany acquireti
anl option on the <'usýtle rpet in the Gowgatnda district,
since which tinte the centrol of the property has beezn de-
flnitelyý taken over- 1b-y the T'rethewe-(y. ()pe rutions on the
neWly' acqirti ppetyý havet been suisfco anti it is
in this, (firection thiat thç retbewey wýill concentrate future
e ffo0rt.

Gillette Saý.fety Ruser Co. of Canada, Ltd.-Tlhe annmal
nieeting of the conmpany was helti this week, anti a very satis-
factory financial report was presentiet. Net eurnings for 1919ý
were $821,391, compared with $514,436 in 1918, ain increase
ef near-ly 60 per cent. A factor iu the comipany's business
duringz the year %vas a substantial increuse in its expert trade,
especially that with Great Britalu anti other uutlying por-
tions etf thef Brltish Emipire. It wus announceti at the meeting
that negotiationas have bet.en completeti for the purchase of
preper1tyý I(IjOiLillg the, present preinisea of the company in
Montrent, centaining somte 131,000 square feet, wlth the bùild-
ings thereon. It is the intention of the executive te further
exteud it8 plant capacity.

Officers antidietr were re-electeti without change as
fullows: Kingý C. Gillette-, presidenit; Thomias W. Pelhamn,
'vice-preszident; Sir Herbert S. Hloit, J. E. Altireti, Howard
Murray anti A. A. Bittues, the latter b)eing reappointeti man-
aglng directcr anid secretary, with Frank J. Fu'ihty treasurer.

Laurentide, ltd.-A special general meeting et the sae-
boîtiers ef the company was hielti this week te consider the
reotrganizatien plan laid donby the directors, Net one dis-
senting vote wa recordeti. Th'le plan as laid dewn cails foi,
tiie taking over of the assets, plants, etc., ef Laurentide, Ltd.,
as a guing conceru by the newly incerporateti cumpany,
Laurentide Co., Ltd., capitalizeti at $35,000,000. The steck
of the new comipany wlll be distributeti te holders of the
stock uif the olti companty in the proportion ef three new
shares fer eachi ene of elti new helti, and it is understooti
that the distribution ut the stock of the new cempany wili
be undertaken immiediately the oit stock ia turneti over te
the Royal Trust Ce., which lias charge et the operation.

In speaking et the plan, George Caheon, Jr., president
ot the company, wbo pccupied the chair, peinteti eut that the
extension ot the ergainizution was one thnt was necessary
frein the peint of further development. H1e said that the
company was a rapîily grewing une, anti that operations
were being further extendeti, and thnt the present plan, when
adopteti, weuld go f ar tewards allewing for this expansion.

Preferred
Stocks Paying

7%"/' t o8%crf

Well secureci
issues 0f. strong

Can adian Indus-
trial Companies
that help.the in-

vestor's income to
m >eet to-day's de-
rn>ands upon it.

Circulars concerning f our such

Sissues sent on requesi

Gjreenshields & Co*
Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Dealers ini Canadian Bond Issues

MONTREAL TORONTO OTITAWA

luw
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IMBENTURES FOR SA&LE,

CITY 0F EDMONTON,
ALTA

Notice is hereby given that in view of the adverse
fiancîai market conditions, the city will not exercie lits
option as stated in a former notice to take up the following

TENDERS FOR $25,00.00 1)EBENTURES

GOOSE LAKE CONSOLIDATED SCITOOL DISTRICT,
No. 1283 (ROBLIN, MAN.)

Tenders wiIl be received by the undersigned up to Friday,
February 13th, 1920, for the purchase of $25,000.00 Deben-
tures of Goose Lake Consolidated School District,

Said Debeatures bearing 6ci' interest, payable in twenty
equal annual instalments of interest and principal of $2,179.61
each.

Secretary,
65 Roblin, Man,

LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD
lauued Under

By-Law.
68-3
Es'
700 & 3 1918
27 1918

2 1919

Series.
A
B
c
F
G

Maturity.
July 1, 1920
July 1, 1920
July 3, 1922
July 15, 1923
Pib. 15, 1924

Next Interest
Due Date.

Jan. lst, 1920
Jan. let, 1920
Jan. Brd, 1920
Jan. 15th, 1920
Fab. 16th, 1920

F. BARNHOUSE,

City Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and marked
on outulde, "Tenders for Debentures,"' will be received up to
noon on Friday, February 2Oth, 1920, for the purchase of
$35,000.00 thirty-year 6 per cent. Debentures of the Rural
Municlpality of Dauphin, issued trnder the Good Roads Act
of 1914 and apiendmaents thereto. These Debentures may be
guaranteed as to principal and interest by the Province of
Manitoba.

The hîghest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
For furtiier information address-

J. A. GORBY,
Secretary-Treasurer Rural Municipality of Dauphin,

Box 830, Dauphin, Manitoba. 59

TOWNSHTfP 0F CHARLOTTENBURGH,. ONT.

sealed tenders will be received up to February l6th
noon for $60,000.00 Township of Charlottenburgh Debentures
in $1,000 denoininations, with Coupons attached, in twenty
equal annual instalments, 5% % interest.

G. A. WATSON, B.A.,
Clerk.

William stown, Ont. 66

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
Wednesday, February 1lth, 1920, for the purchase of de-
bentures of the Weyburn City School District No. 512, o~f
Saskatchewan, $80,000.00, thirty years, six per cent.

Bids to be on alternative basis of-1. Annuity method of
repayinent. 2. Instalment method of repsyment.

Regina funds and delivery.
Information on application to C. 0. Davidson, Secretary,

Local Governiment Board, Regina, Saskatchewan. '10

Condensed Advertisements
positins W.td. i.pr wnd ai other codrudadvertisemnents,

4... pr wu-.d. Miu hrefo n odod,"vetisement, SOC.
p-~ însrrtion.Alcndne derîeet 1ui CnfOrm to U$Uaii
style. Condrnsed idcrt-rrne,. on sa count of the very low rgteS
ch, rged for th, .tr 1,..N NI in v ý.e 0 pe -,nt.extrsif charged. J

YOUNG MAN desires a position with a bond house wÎth
a view to beconiing a bond sailesmian. College education,
banking andt commercial experienice. Apply Box 267, Tite
M[onietarx lie Toronto.

SECRETARYSHII>1 or similar responsible position re-
quired by Chartered Secretary. Capable accountant and
ar cuqtomiedl control ofice staff. Present location West, but
desires change East. Address Box 265, Thei MnTiiry ,
Toronto.

FARME RS'
FIRE & HAIL INSLJRANCE COMPANY

FIRE, HAIL AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Head Office, CALGARY. Saskatchewan Office, REGINA

Mý P. JOHNSTON. Misnagirg Directnr

The Pacific Coast Fire Insursance Go.
HOME OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wanted in non-represented districts.

ASSETS OVER $1,000,000
j, W. Gxujzx & Co., 22 St. John Street, Montreal,

Managers for the Province of Quebec.

FSTABLISRHxn 1890

REx-i, SHAW," McNkt!GHT, 85 Bay Street, Trorouto,
Managers for the P'rovince of Ontario

E2UIT~A111j' TaýUSv Co<., Agents, Winnipeg.
For Agents ini S askatchewan, Alberta and British Columrbla, 'apply HOME OFIe, Vancouver, BC.,

T. WV. GRIt. anagiag Director.

January 30, 1920.
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RECENTf FIRES

Ilatton, Sask.--January li-General stores of Fred
Maier and A. and J. Jahnke were damaged. It was stated
in these coluans lait week that the above fire was at Hatton,
Alta., which was an error.

Houlton, N.B.-January 14-Bangor and Araostoak Rail-
road Co. yards, with one passenger coach, wcre deîtroycd.
Another coanch was badly damaged, together with the round-
hôae. Insurance is carried by the government.

Kennore, Ont.-January 19-Building of the general
store belonging ta J. H. Conn was damaged. Estimated lois,
$25,000.

Moncton, N.B.-January 17-Grand Opera Bouse waî
damaged. Cause, presurnedl ta have originated fromn the hat-
ing apparatus. Estîimated lois, $8,000, fully covered by in-

New Westminster, B.C.-January 16--W. A. Fraser's
delicatessen uhop and the Canada repair shop, situated at
the corner of Smyth and Granville Streeta, were damaged.
Estinated boss ta the former, $2,500, and ta the latter, $500.

Portaeuf, Que.-January 22-Haine of Chalegne Page
was destroyed. Cause, candles setting lire to draperies. Pour

Quebec, Que.--January 15--Two-story factory of Dam-
browski Brothers, Ltd., furniture manufacturers, altuated at
the, corner of St. Dominique and St. Francois Streets, was
damaged. Cause unknown. Estimated lois, *2,000. Insurance
carried, $1,500.

Rlceburg, Que.-January .24-Two barns, owned by
Ernest Fournier, together with eight head of cattle, four
horses, farm implements and a double wagon, were destroyed.,
Cause unknown. Estimated loss, $5,000.

St. Stephen, N.B.-January 13-Several buildings in the
Toal Block, on Water Street, were damaged. The principal
lasers are as follows: D. E. Anderson, tlnsmith; Caiey
Brothers, barber shop, and Robert Young, photographer.
Estiniated lois, $5,000.

Toronto, Ont.-January 23-Basement of Strong's drug
store, situated on Dundas Street, was damaged. Cause un-
known. Estimaéted lois, $3,000.

January 26-BRuilding of the miii machinery foundry of
W. and J.' Greey, Church and Esplanade Streets, was dam-
aged. Estirnated lois ta building, $25,000, and ta contents,
$40,000.

Tweed, Ont.-January 22-Building occupied by Mr.
Conkwright was dam-aged. Estimated lois, $5,000. Insiirance
carried, $1,5N0.

Verdun, Que.-January 16-Building of the city hall,
with contents, was daniaged. Cause, presumned ta have been
froin electric wirirg. Estimated lois, $500.

Waldron, Sask.-January 22-Several buildings were
damaged. The lasers are: Finnie's hanse, J. J. Keith's store
snd offices, a telephone atorehouse, an enipty store and the
Waldron pharmacy. Cause, presumed to have started froni
an overbieated stove. Estimated bans, $8,000. Insurance car-
ried, $4,000.

Westport, Ont.-January 19-The blackimith shop and
barn, together with contents, owned by James M. Cann were
destroyed. Two vabuable bances were burned. Lais partby
covered by insurance.

Westvlle, N.S.-January 25-Building owned by Scotia
Lodge, I.O.O.F., was deîtroyed. Estimated lois, $15,000. In-
surance carried, $3,000.

Windsor, Ont.-January 17-Building of Sutton's under-
taking parlons was damaged. Estiniated boss, $3,500. A quan-
tlty of lumber owned by the D. M. Ferry Ca., situated on
McDougall and Sandwich Streets, was destroyed.

January 18-Buildings at 189, 191 and 193 Wellington
Avenue, occupied by E. Collard, R. Jones and B. E. Robent,
were, destroyed.

Winnipeg, Mýan.--January 15-Frame building, owned
and occupied by A. Abrahaisan, used as a funniture factory,
situated on 605 Dut! crin Avenue, was destroyed. Eitimiated
bois, $1,800. Insunance canried, $1,200.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRW

Chambly Canton, Que.-December 24-The fibreboi
miii and counter factory, owned and operated by Mes,
Bennett, Ltd., were damaged. Cause, unknown. Estiirna
loss, $183,686. Insurance ^carried in the following caxnPani
Union, of Canton, $3,e00; Caledonian, $5,000; North Brit
and Mercantile, $5,000; Commercial Union, $5,000; Rýo
Exchange, $5,000; Alliance, $2,500; Western, $2,500; IE
ployers, $2,500; Norwich Union, $2,500; Atlas, $1,500, Atl
$1,500, Atlas, $2,500; Guardian, $15,000; Niagara, $10,0)
Insurance of North America, $5,501); Home, $5,000; S
$5,000; Providence-Washington, $2,500; Northern, $2,0
Globe and Rutgers, $2,500; British American, $2,500; Gu
dian, $15,000, Guardian, $600; Continental, $1,700; North£
$8,000; Continental $1,000; North British and Merca2rt
$10,000. Total insurance, $125,000.

Gait, Ont.-January 3--The pattern shop belongiiig
the Katie Foundry Co., with contents, situated on No
Water Street, waî damaged. Cause, overheated stove. IE
mated loss t;o building and contents, $6,300.

Mauitoha.-The lire commissioners -report for the
ended December 3lst, 1919, for the province of Manitb
shows that the, total amounit of fire boss during the year ç~
$1,634,862, or $2.667 per capita, a drap of almost 50 per cE
of ,that of previaus years. Nevertheless, the lire lons s
exceeds its juat amount by fully 80 per cent., due to Provo
able causes. The net boss incurred by insurance compai
was $987,W01, with unadjustçd lasses in the amounit of $14
471, or a total adjusted and unadjusted lois of $1,101,672
the year, a decrease of $800,221 from that of the prev 4
twelve montha, $562,638 from that of 1917, and the low
lons sustained by insurance companies in any year since 19

Milliken, Ont.-January 5-À bank barn, two silos a
contents were destroyed. Cause, spontaneous combusti
Estimated boss, $9,418. Insurance carried in the Mercha'
Co. to the amnount of $4,000.

Moncton, N.B.-January 5--The power plant and
chine shop of the Record Foundry and Machine Co. w
destroyed. Cause, explosion of oul vat. Insurance carri
$85,000. Insurance allowed, $45,650.

January 17-Grand Theatre was destroyed. Insural
carried on building and contents, $15,000. Insurance alloç
on building, $9,750; on contents, $3,000.

Moose Jaw, Sask.-January 12-The Canadian Gara
situated at the corner of First Avenue N.B. and River Str
E., waî damaged. Cause, supposed ta have been from op
taneous combustion in sheet cebluloid. Estimated los
building, $3,891. Estiraated lois on contents, $6,749. Imu
ance carried on building, $16,000. Insurance carried on e
tenta, $29,200. The following companies are interest
British American, Canadian Fire, Century, Pldelity Pheit
Home Insurance Co., Occidental, Pacilc Coast.

New Westminster, B.C.-January 6-The fire lais d
ing 1919 was $8,866. The property value was $760,000.

Parry Sound, Ont.-January 17--Oddfellowi' Hall %
damaged. The occupants of the firut floor were E. J. VincE
Ltd., and Dominion Express. Estimated Ioss, $2,050. Ins
ance carried, $27,800. Occupants of the second fliuor, c
poration offices, Dr. M. T. Armnstrong's dental studio, r
of I.O.O.F. Insurance carried, $700. The third floor '%

occupied by the I.O.O.F. Estimated lois, $6,500. luaura
carried, $11,080.

Villages of Rock Island and Stanstead, Que.-Januar
-The frame schoolhause and dwelling combined of the St
stead Wesleyan Coîbege, teachers and students, was destro3
Cause unknown. Eitimated lois on building, $5,764; on c
tents, $1,650. Insurance carrled in the following compani
Royal, $1,000; Union, $1,000; London and Lancaster, $2,(
Total insurance on building, $5,000; on contents, 81,000o.

Wiarton, Ont.--January 5-McLaren's music store i
damaged. Cause unknown. Estimated boss, $900. Insura
carried in the Globe and Rutgers Insurance Co. of New y(
ta the arnaunt of $1,000.
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Pirsnu Tance Company. UïmIted. of PARIS. FRANCE
Capital fulli' subaoribed, 25% poid up ....... il 2.000W W0
Pire Iteasrv Fonde .... ................... 0>2.1100<011
Avail able BalaaefrPof itanLu Accouat 118.4060W
Total Loua., pald ta $lut lecember, 1918...108,718.4110 W0
Net prernlumInbom. la 1918.... ............. 7.10053 W1

Qaaia firanch. 17 St. Johni Street. MIontreali Manager for Canada,
MAgMas PaaAuN, Tornnto ffie., la Wellington St BAM~

J. H. SwawR. Chie! Agent.

Gadian Assurance Company
Liuiitedy of Leniiia, Eaglaa Establlsbed là21

Capital Subscribeâ ................ $10M0000
Capital Paid-up .................. I 5,000,000
Total Investalenta Exceed ........ $40.000.000

Head4 Office fer Canada, Guart ijan uiLa Mwmtrea
H,. M. LAMSBR. Manager. B. a. HAROS. Assistant Manager.

AKMMIONG & DeWJT, lâited, Geucra Ageuts
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

I SAL <lrdUAssrac C.mpauyC COMPAiNYug
stblhd2.Head Office for Canada: MONTRBALue

lveted ulid . 8 0. SiR).W C InveatudrC"

ThStadardt cana- Asu ae omanyh .of E 000.0W

dian Government and Rtevenuie............. .... 8 3w.om0
<overniflett T ru st- Banui'ea deciared ....... 409%0.000
Ce............. ..... 8200.011 Clirris pald.->....-.....i 1810.0W

W. H1. CLItUX KENN5aoY. Manager. F. W. DonAN, Chief Agent. Onitario

Royal Exchange
POUNDRO A.D. 1720

1181- Omuai voitaaa

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTI<KAL

caama 11treeters
H. B. M,40KREw., RIO..........mantreat
Si. Lassa« (ouis. K.C.M.0. ., Quebec
J. 8ý HouanSBeo.. K. C. .. Winnipeg
a . Wa..yu tIso. ., Halifax. 14.8.
Sla ViNCUtm Muu1 Bart.,

Chairnian . . Mantret
JA. Jasew'. Manager Casualti' Dept.

Awrawe Scau. Germerai Manaer

Correapandeno invited f ront rençonetbis
gentlernen ln unrepresented district$ re hmir
and. coumti atenctea.

Assurance

iflHuad 01ce:

Firnit British Iniuranoe Campur .atsabliehed la Catnadx. A-0. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Co., Lhni*ted
FIRE of Lonadon, Euglaad LIFE

Poanded 1791
Total reacurcea over..... ...................
Pire ues. pald .... ............. ..................
DehpoiLtwi t h Federal 0over n t sind 1 avent mentniri Dd&

for occurlty of Canpdian plicy holders anti' exoeed ... 000

Agents wanted in botb branches. Apply to
R. MACD. PAtEtRBoN, Maagr

J. B. PATION, aner

100 St. Francois Xavier %trett Mmutreal, Que.
lAutb proft polcie afl'.ted prior ta the filet Decembe will rank

for a fu=yar*t r.wrmoary bonus at that date.

BriishAmerica Assurance Company
F111, MARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE

HEAD OFFICES i TORONTO
W.B. MIEIKLH. Preaident and Ornerai Manager

J osat paid *Ince organzation ove,' $45.000.000.00

SAFEIY, SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
l'le Fidelity-Phenix organization is buit on the foundation of saf(ety to our assureds, service to our agents, and satisfaction to

botb. The soundness of every Fidelity l'benix policy and the coiinpanv's fair dealing with ail elalînants. constitute, the basis of

Fidelity-P'henix agency service. Every Fidelity Phenix tnan, ini office or in field, is traîned to give Fidelity-lPhenix service. Trhe

agent derives benefit in direct ratio to, the use he inakes of it.

Co-operat ion will pay as botm

FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK
HENRY E~VANS, President

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL
W. B. BALDWIN, Mavag ýr
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DDhJISH JDAO[DS' INSIAC[ COMPRIT
Llneted

£ataffl6a.d 1565
ACENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire -Marne -Automobile
Toronto Agente, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Hiead Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Torocht
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

W v EST E IR N Fire, Mne uo
ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, Explosion,

Assuea................over $7,00.000 0 ,Cii Cm
Losses paid alnce organizlationý 7cop<,<> motions & Strikes.

Head Office TORONTO. Ont.
W. Il. M iiLE. r. a. W IW IW, A .PIOU

U JN FIR E~ pOUlDDE A.». 1710

THE OLDÉST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD
Canadien Brenci ... Toronto

LYMAN R1001, Manager

THE Incorporated 1878

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ai Policlea Ouaranteed by the Losoclx A#O LaNucAeuia, Ftis Isen*uâ
CEUVop Liv. aPOOL.

ACCIDENT F I RIE ND LIFE
jASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIAIITED, 0F PERTH, SCOTLAND

P13LkU HOWLAND. rhoR. H HALL,J canad.an Advlaory Durecto'r M anagle; for Canada
Tocont.> Agente. B. L.. MeLEAN. LIMITHI)

T1h# Nortla.ri Assurance Company, Ud.
of Londona, Eng.

AccuseuLmo Fut>S, 1918 .......... .... 75,229#615 00
Includingr Paid Up Capital. $4,010,14,0.00

iled Office fer Ceanada, R com30e Lewis BIdg., 17 S t. Joba St.,Me.treel

T e Co m rc a eýfc

f. r. P' . 1

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limited

Founded ini the Reîgu of George 111
Subscrbed Capital ............ ..... .... $ 1.oom.000
Ce ýiti.al 2 iUp.................... ... 300

The coxnpany enjoy. the highest reputation for promiPt
and liberal seutlement of claims and wilI be glad to, reoeive
applications for Agenvies from gentlemen in e position to
întrocluce business.

H.ead Office for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montsr.a1
Mattla.w C. Hlnshaw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASSURLANCE SOCIETY

LIMITED
<FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch .... ... ontr, 1
T. L MORRISEY, Reaident Manager

Ncorth-W.at Brartch .... .... Wlrxpi
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager' Pe

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONlrço
Agen.des throughout the Dominion

TRE! LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., là.itd
or. LONDON :Pounded In 1805

Aaaet erceed 850.W0041.O Ove,, $11000,000-00 Invested In CRa,4t
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISKS AccePted

Canadien Head Office: 277 Beaver Hall Hill, Montreai
Agents wanted in unrepresented towns In Canada.

W. D. Aiken, Suporîntendent ICOLI N E. SWORD,
Accident Department Canadian-Manager

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office. Canada Branci. M4ONTREAL

>Total Punde .xc..d 042.500,000
RSt*abtb A.D. 1720. PIRE IRISNS accepted et current rate»

Toronlto Agente, Armstrong and DeWIltt. Lîimited, Sa Toronto Street.

E.conomioeàl Mutual1 Ffre In&. Ç:O.
HEAD OFFI1CE ... KITCHENER, ONT,%RNo

CASH AND) MUTUAL SYSTEMS
TOTAL ASSETS, $8K0.000 AmouN;T 0F RisC, $80f,0

GovEtRiqENT DKPosiT, $50,000
JOHN PENNEBLL, 080. O. H. LANG. W. H.SCHMALZ.

Prealdent Vic-Presioent &tgr.-Secreta1r.

Waterloo Miitual Fire Insurance CoMpaim:r
He"d Office - Wet.erloo,, Out.

Total Assets $iat December, 1918, laver ........ s,oo,o.><
Policies in force in Western Ontaro, over .. 1.. 3,0oo. 00

GOO DIRBHL. President. ALLAN BOWMAU. Vlic»pr1ie,t.L. W. SHuH.latIa&er. BYRON B. BECkBTEL. inapect0 ,*.

1,01unte,
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J'Canada BranchNO W CHL IN
Head Office, Montreal IRJ SURANCE

Jas. Carruthems EsQ. cSOCIETY/!I TED
M. Chevalier. 894-.

*Sir Alexandre Lacste
Wm. Maison Macpheraef.

Sir IPrederIck Wiliamas. 6V'k&ga
TalrLL.D. e

J Gardner ThOMPaoft Fonaded 1197

Manager. PIRE INSURANCE
Lewi Lan'CIET &sm, SICKNIISS BMPLOYERS' LIAHILITYV

Assistent Manager, PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCB
àJ. D. SiMpson. Deputi HEAD Ovvce FOR CANADa Norwich Union Building

Assistent Manager. 1 12-14 Wellington St. Eaat TORONTO>

Head Office Security

for Canada oe

TORONTO . OOO, O

The

Biritish .Crown

Assurancie Corporation Limited
of Gasgw, cotandHead offlce-Corner ot Dorchester St. West and Union Ave. MONTRBAL

Guaranteed by Eagic. Star and Britîsh Dorminions DIRECTORE:
Insuenc Comany Linite, o LodonEngandJ. Gardner Thompson, President and eq!naging Director.

Inerane Cnnpny.Limted ofLononEngandLewis Laing. Vice-PresIdeit and S"retsry.

______________Jas. Carruthems. Eni. M. Chevalier, Hsq., ýA. 0. Dent, Esq.
John B.no. 8,q.- Sir Aieexwidre Lacoste, WI. MOIsn Macpherson¶, Esg..

J. OR IDDEI., Manager E.GJNSNA*MaerJ. C. Rimmefnr. H'q.Sir Predlerck WilIiams.-T5yor, LL.D.

A RTSrOpAN THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
UION INS[JBANCESOIIO CANTN, U IT INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - HONGKONG -

General Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE TOTAL ASSETS - - $2,468,523.08

11W* Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto A Canaism Coimpany lavesting ils Fonds in Canada
Manager for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $ii,00,QOO General Fîre Insmwance Business Transadted

Galland Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & DEAT! APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED

Fire Marne ad Auomoble ORONTO> OFIC 'z 20 KING STREET WEST
Fir, arie nd utmobleLYON & KNOWLAND .Gencral Agents

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secrettry

14 Richmzond St E.
TORONTO

Great North Insurance Co.
HEAD OMMCE LO.O.F. BLOCK, CALG-ARY. AL4gRTA

THE COMPANY WITII A RECORD

Preaident and Manager ... W. J. WALHER. Esg.
lmt Vice-President ... -. J. K. McINNIS, Eaq.
Bod Vice -Presîdent, Ho..ALEX. C. RUTHERFORD. K.C.
3ed Viçe-President ... Ho,.. P, B. LESSARD. M.L.A.
Secretary ... ... -. J. Tr. NORTH, Reg.

A UDITORS
Bdwaràg. Morgan & CO............Calgary

DIRRCTORS

Hon.Alex.C.Rutber- Rdward J. PrssffI.
tord. 1.0., B.A.. Eaq.
LL.D.. flc.L. J. H. MoIni.

Hon, P. B. Lessard. W. J. WaIkerr. Esq.
X.L.A. O H. Ross. K.O..

P. A. WaIker, 31 L.A. LL.U.
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_ Bonds Guaranteed by Canadian Provinces
Bonds issued by Canadian Railway Companies and Rural

Munîcipalities are often guaranteed by endorsemnent, both as
E to principal and interest, by one of the Canadien Provinces. In

effect these bonds are doubly secured, and for technical reasons
only, they may b. purchased to yield a bigher rate of interest
thoan is obtainable from bonds which are a direct Provincial
obligation. Our monthly list of "'Bond Offerings " includes
a number of such investments.

By telophone or poakcard, a4.-noui-lo hav~e your noame placed on lte mailing lût.

DoxmINon SycuRiTIDSq,RpoRî.TION
LIMITE».

MONTRUAL SloiNLONDON. ENG- BiANi
Canada Li1. Srsildbag 36XINC STREET EAST LNoON. 2 Sti RiaNCH1

x,. W. Ss" Mra TOR~ONTO A Flemn a,,

Rentai Returns m~d
INCORPORATED -1872

Our Rentai Service ensures re- PAJO FOR LOSSES
turne to owners comrnensurate $105,4 37,708.58
with values, the maintenance of s8rArEMENTr JANUARY l.-1919
properties and of proper rela. CAPITAL
tions with tenants.' AU9 TORIZED. SUB8CR1ID AND O DU

___ _1592 3 1 951 î2*92

10P6 1918509909
309851,022.0 1*

THE SECURTIS OF THE COM~PANY ARE BASEj>
UI'ON ACTUAL VALUES ON DECEMBER319t, 1918

Un.. teje .. G.o,'ernaunt Liberty L-an Bontd.wu-ed
$5.00.00-a»triingindcatin o trc p triotIi-

FINANIAL AENTSHome Office, One~ Libe~rty Street
418 Howe St. (Pacific BIdg.) Vancouer New York City

Agencies Thr.4bostt the Uited Stte and Cand
SUHIIT & ELVANS, Aient& M iAY LOVE HAMILTON

2z3 S~p.mneeeStree.t Doiinn .k B.ldi
M Q-b..Taren.t.. Ontauio

WIL MROBINS, noperintendent of AgenceztWi>auuu BJank Suildia. To-to Onrio
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